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CHAPl'E! 10 

ASSISSING THE EFFECl'S OF REGULATION IN NIGE!tIA 

10.1 IntroductioD 

In thia chapter the econClllic effects of .. 'official regulation' 

and control of the insurance business are a.aal7aed under three 

~adinge, after carter and Dickinson (1979) as followss (1) the 

insurance consumer, (2) arket stabUi't7 and developaent and 

(3) other wider ecooaaic effects. 

10.2 Btfecta on the CODBUIlerB 

The appraisal of the effects of the I'Oftrmaent aeasures will 

be considered in turn under the major deteraioaats of polia.rholder 

welfare. Theae, in the main are premiUII rates, settlement of claims, 

ilmovatiOl1 and CODaUller advice. 

10.2.1 Premium Bates 

The most iaportant etfects of government intervention an the 

conaWlers of insurance products is that prem_ rat •• have risen 

~l7. Three reasons account tor this. First, the virtual 

reetriction of the _rket. 8 portfolios to local rieks 01117 has 

ree111 ted 111 l1a1 ted total loss reserves (Pa1eqan, 1986) • S.econd 

al thoqh the lep.]. cessions to Nigeria Ite and the regional pool. 

are intended to rational1ae a hitherto trapented urket and . 

reduce pre.i. rates, the opposite has been the errect. Inatead., 

the cOllpulsGrJ cession. have uzmecesaaril7 added. another link to 

the production chain 80 increasing the cost or 1D8uranca tor 

poliQ1holders. Thi. result il inevitable linee the lesal cessions 

are ada on teras leiS advantageous tlIal thoee available 011 the 

1Dternatioll&l artet. 
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Thirdly. the poliC7 of the state exclusive17 iDsuring government 

risks i. detr:iaental to caapeti tion and etficienCl' because it 

encourage. increasing concentration ot. business in the hands ot 

state caapanie. (chapter 8.5.1), so that these firms have little or no 

concern for cost efficiency. This explains ~ the investments of the 

co.panies are dull (Chapter 7.7.7) and the management expenses, are 

hi8h (table 10.1). The una.gement expeaees averaging 22.88 and 35.80 

percent per azmua respectively for lite and non-lite business dur1ng 

1977 to 1984 (table 10.1) are hiBher than what obtains in developed 

aarkete. It is instructive to note that in 1960, when the market for 

life insurance was Dot regulated, these expenses aaounted to le •• thaD 

10 perceat of the retained premiums (Smith. 1981134); but bJ 1977 when 

the 1976 regulations came into force, the7 had risen to 22.30 percen~ 

of the retained pre.iua. The continuingly high management expenses 

contir.m the view that policy is unwittingiy creating aD unwarranted 

transfer of income and weal. th from those who b1q 1Dauran08 to those 

who sell it (Hindley, 1981). 

Year 

1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 

lon-lite business Lit :BUsine e e. 

Retained MtmageIIent Bz:penae ieta1Ded Maaqeunt Expense 
Pram_ J::tpenae. Ratio Premia Expense. Ratio 

149.89 )0.90 20.62 4$.21 10.08 22.30 
141.62 :40.10 28.32 $4.34 12.77 23.$1 
14$.22 $4.70 37.67 6$.31 13.9$ 21.36 
1$8.90 $4.10 40.34 87.37 19.$1 22.33 
207.20 7$.$0 36.44 113.0$ 23.90 21.14 
244.42 100.94 41.30 112.63 27.$3 24.44 
322.83 108.98 33.76 1)4.63 32.00 tJ.77 
220.03 10$.44 3$.80 121.46 29.34 22.88 

Sources Insurance Department, Federal Mini.try ot !i_ •• 
. . 

Table 10.1 

Expen.e Ratios ot Niserian Inlurancs Campanial 
1277 - 1984 (M' MilliOR) 
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10.2.2 Settlement ot Cla~ 

The perf'omance of' the market regarding the settlement ot claims 

haa hardly laproved since 1960 when the Obande CODIIDission vas set up 

(Okwor, 1984). SOJae insurance canpanies are reputed for not paying claims 

(Olotu, 1983 ~d Uzomah, 1978). Most of the insurers deliberate17 

delq .ettl_ent of c1aills so as to discourap the insured who 

surtered a loss traa tiling claims. These insurers succeed to a 

large extent in u.v1ng for themeel ves large sums of money which 

should have been used to pay' genuine cla:iJlla. In an earlier study of the 

.arket carried out b1 the researcher (FalegaD, 1982), respondents 

complained that the usual excuses vere that "the MIl is not in" or 

"the Chief Accountant is on a course." A commentator1 observed that 

he personally experienced an incident where a friend whose car vas 

treated on a total loss basis, was asked by the insurance company 

to surrender his ignition key and other keys to the said insurance 

company even betore the cOmpanJ made &nJ offer as to the amount the 

the claill would be settled for. The COlllp~ then went on to pay a 

small amount without aD7 regard to the market value of the subject 

utter insured. The same commentator went 011 to cite the case of an 

insurance cOIlp&n1' which refused to pay compensation to a thil.'d pa.rV 

claimant aD the ground that his stationar,r vehicle Wal hit by the 

insured TeMcle at the railv~ statioD and the railway station was 

not. a hishwq. 2 

The reed-back rro. questionnaires completed b7 policyholders in 

the study mentioned above, show significant re'ftlationa regarding the 

public image of the insurance industry in lUseria. About 78 percent ot 

those replying had policies with roreign associated coapanies and 20 percent 
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with government owned companies, particularly nCON. They believed 

that NICON, being goftrnment owned, would be willing to settle 

claims proaptly. '!'he remaining two percent insured abroad. Many 

of those questioned who had been exposed to insurance practice 

abroad said they had no trust in indigenous, private sector 

companies.3 It would appear from the stud7 that top government func

tionaries had. no confidence in these companies as witness a government 

directive that only advance payment bonds, issued by insurance companies 

wi th Federal Government's equity participation, would be acceptable as 

securit.r for mobilisation fee for contractors.4 

It is clear froa the above analysis that the insuring public 

have not been getting a fair deal fram the insurance industry. 

Table 10.2 confirms this position since it shows that the insurance 

companies take much more fram the public in premiums receipt than 

they pa;y back to the public in loss reparation. In other words 

Nigerian insurers return by w83 of claims p~nts far smaller 

proportion of the premiums paid by Nigerian policyholders than in the 

United ~insdom as revealed by the 1951-85 published statistics of the 

Association of !ri tiah Insurers. Since the percent.. of premiums 

retuaed to polic1holderl in the fol'Jl of claiu 18 aD iaportant 

.eaaur8 of the efficienC1 of the insurance market the low claims ratios 

noted abo ... , show that the price r8sulations have favoured the insurers 

at the expeDse of the consumers. See table 10.2on pap 295. 

10.2.3 lanovatiOD 

Althousb .ast of the. insurance companies employ professionals 

to adainiater the varioul classe. ot insurance business, attempts 

at innovation are tew and tar betwen. The market is most17 
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providing traditional covers like standard. fire, motor, cargo 

insurance, etc. In the accident branch, there are some exclu-

aiona which leaTe nch to be desired. There is the widespread 

complaint about "the small print" which the insuring public 

feel the indus'tr7 deliberately adopts in order to dupe thea 

(Lijadu, 1985). ! leading practitioner in the market, after 

observing that underwriting is no longer scientific, vent on 

to say that he 

" ••• discovered to ., disaq that quite a IlUI1ber 
of companies ~ away from risks. Th.,y are of teD 
reluctant to SO off beaten tracks and develop new 
ideas of business. They are not what one mieht 
describe as risk takers. The market has not been 
sufficiently innovative. As a result, a .:nUllber of 
insurance covers are not given and wheA9iNJDres
trictions and exclusions are far too manr. 
Examples which readily come to mind are profess
ional indemnit,r for the various profeSSions, 
bankers' blanket policy, goods and cash in 
transit, agricultural and medical insurance." 
(Ogunlana, 1985). 

He then proceeded to gift reasons for the poor quality of aervices 

" I made the point earlier that underwriting in 
.oat oa.e. baa not been scientifio (and. that 
the quality of the aervice provided by companies 
and brok.r •••• haa become .xceedingly poor). 
This ia because .oat companies lack the skilled 
-.upover required to undervri te. The npporting 
service. surveyors and other riak Mnapllant 
practitioiiera are terribl,. lackiDg. The 
ab.enc. of ad.quate fire fi&hting tac11i tiel 1a 
Bipria baa been brought hOlle t1ae &Dd. t.1ae again, 
e.peo1&l17 in rec.nt tille.. Wbea a fire Itart. 
the propert7 iD'901"f8d will alDaost certa1Dll 
beco .. a total 10.s... Pe~aps ODe other 
iDbibitiDI factor whiCh i8 not ette. 010sel1 
exaa1ned i. the lack ot oo-operatian as a 
croup or organilation within the inrce 
induatrJ. All the.e (organila tiona ) 
notvi thltanding we have for too long been 
pq1ng lip sanice to the laying that 
inaurers are frienclll COJIlP8t1 tore" 
(08QDlana, 1965). 
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Dire t Tr • ansae ti ons 

1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 
AecideDt 31.6 18.5 23.44 ~4.47 28.75 
Fire 23.8 29.8 50.75 42.00 6.11 

Motor 46.1 46.1 40.64 45.40 39.60 
Marille " 
Ayiatioa 47.8 29.5 21.62 23.0~ 6.87 
Workmer:Lte 
Ca.p 17.7 18.) 1).00 12.06 12.41 
Mi ••• lla-
Deau. 19.7 17.5 27.30 20.68 7.45 
Total 

B t Tr e ansae tion s 

1979 1980 1981 1982 
25.3 12.1 17.40 24.61 
22.2 33.3 29.42 17.01 

46.9 44.4 39.13 43.11 

56.9 24.8 21.50 17.33 

19.4 18.4 13.02 12.50 

24.7 23.3 18.82 31.13 

1983 
21.1 5 

9 25.2 

34.7 5 

(2.4 2) 

191. 51 

35. 66 

(loa-lite) 37.1 34.6 33.17 33.91 17.78 39.9 34.6 30.05 ~1.18 9. 
Lite 
!otal(Lite 
&:non-lite) 

11,2 11.8 11.26 13.55 15.17 11.2 11.7 11.13 13.43 

32.1 29.6 28.14 29.67 17.1h 31.1 26.5 23.37 ~5.58 

Source: Insurance ~partment 'ed.ra.l Ministry or Fmanc. 
'isur.s are p.rcentages. 

Table 10.2 
Combined. Cla1u Ratio. of the ligerian 

Direct Writing Companie., 

1979 to 1983 
Owing to the poor illage or the indust1'1. it i. not clear to 

the aTerap Riprian .ntrepreneur the role 1Daura.noe plaY'. or can 

pl&7 in the .co~. S1ailarly it ia Dot clear to the aTerage 

ligerian bu.in •• .-n the role iDauranc. plays or should play in hi. 

busine ••• nt.rpri.... This situation baa proapted a pr01linent 

busme •• 1IBD to nark that 
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ft ••• the industry ,remains an en1gma to the orcu'nal'7 
entrepreneur in Nigeria. If you ask the bus1nessll&l1 
or woman how banks, for example, operate and what 
role they play in the economic development of the 
country, he or she will give some comprehensible 
account of their basic role. !Ut uk the same 
person the role of insurance companies in econoaic 
development and the answer ~ not be as cOlllpre
henaible. In fact, some Nigerian entrepreneur. 
IIIq sq that apart from the indust17 providing 
eaployaent (which is not peculiar to the insurance 
industry) they are not aware of any significant 
wq the industr.Y' is &. major force in economic and 
business deftlopllent (onyemelukwe, 1984). 

This aillUDderstanding and ignorance of the role of insurance 

aeana that the ord1nar.Y' Nigerian entrepreneur (unlike the big private, 

often foreign associated enterprises) does not "go" to the 

insurance companies in the same wa;'J as he does to banks. 6 

10.2.4 Consumer Advice 

The parties to a contract of insurance are both the insurer 

and the policyholder, who cODstitute the seller and buyer respect

ively. In practice most prospective policyholders negotiate with 

and are induced to bu7 their policies by insurance interomediaries 

rather than the f'ull t.iJle employees ot the iIlsurer. In theae 

circuutance., it is clear that the power ot the aiddleJlen to 

1n£luence prospective bQrers and sellers, tor good or ill, i. 

enol.'mOus. 

In Nipria, the acti vi ties ot insurance intermediaries have 

always created probleu tor the operators ot insuranoe and tarnished 

their iIlap (chapter 7.7.2). To combat the.e problems govermnent 

had had to iDte~ne to stamp out the malpractices, but without 

success (FalegaD, 1984). 
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Dl anal,..ing the lIhort-eomings of the intermediaries, the case 

of the insurance agents will be considered first (chapter 1.1.2.3). 

Man1 ot the &88nts haft Qperficial understanding of the business they 

offer to the public. Ei ther because of their liai ted knowledge or 

because the,. deliberatel,. wish to deceive the prospective insured, man,. 

insurance agents do often aiarepresent insurance to the insuriDs public. 

Examples abound about those who represented to the insured that he was 

entitled to obtain a housing loan on the basis of the total BUIll insured 

even the next da,. atter effecting a life insurance policy.1 Agents 

are known to have infol.'lled the insured that atter insuring their lives 

tor five ,.ears, the sua insured payable would be doubled every five 

,.ears in compound proportion. They still induce .embers ot the public 

to .insure their lives for an amount fa:r above their station in lite 

wi th the result that the subsequent p8\Y1lents of the premiums become 

onerous, leading to trequent policY' lapses accOllpanied bY' the problems 

of surrenders. The &pnt. resort to the.e various wrong practices 

with the _in intention to aam tat cOlllJlissions. 

As for the insurance brokers (chapter 1.1.2.2), they are more 

interested 1Jl the oa.1saion theY' earn than the sernce they are suppoaecl 

to render to their clients as well as the inauranoe cOJIIPI.Dies. 

Seven Jears after the prc.ul.gation of the InIIurance Act of 1916, 

a Pederal Minister of liuDce oorrect17 identified. one of the 

.erious proble.. of the lDdustr.11 
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" • •• This is the tailure by soae insurance broker. 
and other intemediaries to rami t to the insurance 
coapan1es, the premiums collecied. The Insurance 
Act ot 1976 Jl9.de adequate provisions tor pqaent 
ot commis.ion to inte~ediarie. tor their services; 
but unfortunately a good number ot the. collect 
the prelli ... s and retain them. I all inf'ormed that 
insurance coapanies tor fear ot losing the business 
haTe equally tailed to enforce their contractual 
rights in this direction. This situation, a. you 
will appreciate, could affect the viability and 
solvencr of sOlie insurance coapanies, to the 
detriaent of the insuring members of the public ..... 
(60 l e78 , 1984). 

10.3 Market Stability and Developeent 

Market .tabilit7 development will be considered under six 

sub-headings poor 1IIage of insurance companies, entry of foreign 

coapanies into the arket, foreign expansion by Nigerian companies, 

the profitability ot the business, the .olvency of the insurers 

and. the retention capacity of the market. 

10.3.1 Poor Image of Insuranoe Coepanie. 

Th. _jor proble.. which account for the poor iIIage of Nigeria's 

1naurance industry and. relegate insurance companies to a llinor sector 

of the uticmal eCaDOIIl' are not UDcozmected vi th the 1'01e ot the 

.tate in the 1Ddust17. Apart froa the prob1_ of the c_placency or 

insurance lUIIlaprs (Jalepn. 1983). 80vermaent participation in the 

inclU8tr, .. witne •• its lull or partial ownership of the leading 

compani •• coupled with its powers of f1duciar,r control (chapter 7.6) 

cont1rllla it. virtual dolliDation of the market. While 8'OftrDJIent 

oWllerah1p IIlq .. cure some preferential treat.nt in _tters of 

resource allocation by goverDIDentt ,1t has sOlIe disadvantages which 

DI&J .,re than ofrset the prererential treatment. These disadvantages 

have been identitied to ~.ri w treat 
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" ••• two characteristics of govermaent in Nigeria: 
part is .. politics and bureagorae,.. The introduc-
tion of a partisan politics into manage.en t of oper
ations bringa about a high degree of instability 
in top -anage_ent personnel of industrial estab
lillbaent. and encourages a general level of ineff
icienc,y in use of resources. There is also a 
tendency to subject government establiShments to 
exce •• ive bureaucratic control which further 
!apede. the efticiency of operations ••• " 
(Iyanda, 1985). 

A lending practitioner in the industry virtually concretized 

these issues before the 15th Annual Educational Conference of the 

Insurance Institute of Biserial 

"'!'he .tederal and. state Gove:mments in between them own 
the controlling share of Nigeria's insurance industry. 
Usually, the role of govel'Dllent nClllinees on boards of 
these companies and other goYerDment functionaries 
!nvol ved with them is in1liiical to the interests ot 

the companies. Another facet of the problem is that 
govemment throush its paraatatals and other aeencies 
fom b7 tar the hie,hest proportion of insureds in 
Nigeria. understandably, the soverament also plays 
the roles of legislator and regulator to the industry. 
!hese three roles are bound to cause conflicts 
(with detrimental ettect) within the industry and 
the eCQDoll1'. Por example, when the Jll,mt introduced 
sometime ago the premium pS1Jll8nt warranty, government 
bodies were exempted thus frustrating the good intentions 
of the market agt'eement. Consequently, the combined 
out. tanding balances of the various companies baa 
reached aD UIlprecedented level. One can beat imagine 
the UM),.t ot investment iDco. lost to the aa.rket 
and the resu1 tiDg damage to the na tiODal econo.,. 
Apia 111 choo.ing the cOlipanies in which to acquire 
controlling shares the govermaents choose the long 
e.tabl1&hed and successful expatriate companies. 
It il only natural tha.t sovermaent. in distributing 
patronases would preter tho.e co~e. to others 
~Which they do not participate. With such an 
arrangaaent which constitute. aD unwitting con8pi
raer. the gulf" between the larpr companies owned 
joiDtlr b.J goyer.ament and expatriate inter.st. 
and the aaller indigenous ccapani.. i. bound to 
became wider (Osanlana. 1986). 
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The reault. of these vealenesses are again indicated by Ogunlana: 

~The indust17 bas a ver:r poor public image. It 
lacks trained manpower. The abaence ot coopera
tiem amongst ccapa.nies on the one hand and amongst 
brokers on the other, and as between brokers and 
coapan.ies as well are too apparent. underwriting 
in Nipria i. far from being scientitic. There 
is no professionalism. The ind~tr.r'a present 
leadership is not sufficiently co.-1tted. The 
ovnerahip atructure of insurance companies leaves 
a lot to be desired. The aarket is without 
reliable statistics", (OSUDlana, 1986). 

10.3.2 Elimination of Foreign Firms 

Table 3.3 (cha.pter 3.3.1) shows that the progressive elimina.tion 

ot fore ian owned o01lpan.1e. became absolute in 1977 when indigenous 

and jointly owned coapanies became the main constituents of the 

industr:r.8, !ut there is no good economic argument for adopting 

such a policy it ita etfect is to create and maintain inefficient 

local insurers as a substitute for effiCient foreign insurers. 

Exclusion of foreign ca.petitiQn merely taxes domeatic purcnasers 

of insurance for the benefit of doaestic .ellers of insurance and 

probably tho.e who control them. When, following Nigeria'. 

political independence, indi88nous brok~r8 took o~r the iDaurance 

of the leeleral corporations from expatriate brokiJ:lg fima, they 

did Dot lift up to expectation (chapter 9.3.1). Bence the 

decisioD in 1969 to cut them' off from government business which has since 

been handled b7 RICOB (chapter 8.3). Today,"the pertor.unce 

of indigenous iDauraDce intermediaries baa beco. & threat to 

the progress and developaent of the amet (sectiOD 102.4). 

I.. tor the iDaurera, the major iapaot of the d~8ticatiOD 

aeaaures baa been to raise the price (sectioD 10.2.1) and lower 

the qualitJ or iBaurance cover (section 10.2.3), creating an 
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unwarranted transfer of income and wealth frca those who buT 

insurance to thoBe who Bell it.9 This is inevitable in a restricted 

market 10 and is explained by the theory of cOJlparative advantage, 

which says that each country or location should produce only those 

800d. in which it baa the greatest ccaparative advantage in tems of 

native resource. or techllaalogies (Aaronovitch and Samson, 1985). 

!alieving that private decision-.akera consistently mis-est1mate 

the true social return. to their investments o~ that private firma 

under-est.1lla.te the true value of training labour, with the result that 

the now of capital into the insurance sector bas been suboptimal, the 

Nigerian policy-maker. bave ignored the theory of coaparative advantage 
\) 

and, in its place, adopted a variant of the classic "infant industl'Y 

argument which sayss 

n ••• there are long-run benefits to the country of 
developing a viable insuz'ance ind~try WbiCh outweigh 
the short-run cost, but private indust%'7 wrongly 
perceives or estimates or values the balance between 
costs and benefits'{Smith, 1981). 

The adoption of this policy of "infant indust%'7" protection 

baa .eant the introduction or restrictions Which are 80 str1n8ent 

that they cannot be complied with without C08t. wholly di8proportionate 

to the value ot the protection they aftord • 

.18 pointed out by' Grabscheid (1976), the balance of pa,.nta ettect 

ot each i tea ot an a8uraDce account of a torei8D orpniaation 1a 

as follows preaia8 received cause drain OIl the balance ot pa,.nt81 

commissions paid cause gain to the balance ot payments; loase. paid cause 

p.in to the balance ot payments, and 10 •• re.erves caule gain to the 
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balance of payments. The most important issue to point out is that 

the first producer8 to enter the industr,r cannot appropriate all of 

the return. to their investments.11 Moreover, since foreign sales 

of direct insurance typically involve some presence on the local 

market and since f oreisn fims are not onl,. obliged but also have 

strong incentives to employ the typically cheaper local labour 

wherever po •• ible, they vill have to e&rr1 out the function of 

traininl their emplo,..e. whom other employer. JIIq be able to bid 

aV&1, so that the original employer gets no return on his invest

ment. It should also be noted that international. insurers are 

likel,. to U8e best-practice international techniques (Chapter 12.3) 

and thus Day' be particularly valuable as educators and exemplars 

for emerging local insurers (Carter, 1980 and Hindley, 1982). 

10.3.3 Foreign ~xpansion by Nigerian 
Companies 

one of the most illportant determinants of market development 

is the expansion ot the market across the national frontiers. 

Although the Economic Community of West African State (ECOWAS) 

was created to ensure among other objeots the establishment of 
an 

bus111es8 enterpri8es art inter-state basis, DO Nigerian 111surer has any 

branch in the nei8hbouring states. However, there have been 

rigorous eff=-" to forge regional cooperation among African 

insurers, leadinl to the eatablishment or regional associations 

such as the Federation of Afro-Asian Insurers and Reinsurers 12 

(FAIR), African Insurance Organisation13 (AIO) and the Weat 

African Insurance CODSultative ASSOCiation14 (WAlCA). The 

activities ot the AIO led to the tormation ot .ltrica Re in 1977 

(Irukwu, 1977) while the WiICl launched the ICOWAS brown card 

Icheme 1$ and il planning the formation or a reinsuranoe conglo-

16 aerate to b,! known as the ECOWAS Reinsurance Corporation (Eco-Re). 
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Both BICOH and Nigeria Re have "contact offices" on the 

LondoD arket. Like the Nigerian owned broking firms located 

near the Corporation of Lloyd. t St they are !Dere "conduit pipes" 

through which business is channelled to London reinsurers. 

10.).4 lrofitability of the Camp!fties 

Contrary' to the provisions of the 1916 Act 11, there is DO 

unifo1'll1ty in the presentation of accountin« iDforma.tion and the 

treatment of siailar items affecting accounting policiea. For 

example, separate balance sheets and profit and loss statements 

are not prepared for DOD-life and life acC01lllt. in JI&Il1 instances. 

Aa a result coaprehenaion of information and cOliparative studies of 

performance of the co.panies have proved ver,y difficult. The figure. 

cOllpiled in table 10.) have in SODle cases been estimated by allocs.-

ting fund. in proportion to prem1U11 income. 

According to table 10.) the co.biDed underwriting results ot 

the direct writing coapanies ahow that the net operating prot its 

(that i., excluding investment inco_) of the Iflprian nOD-lite 

insurers ranpd fre. 20.61 to 5.71 percent of the retained premium 

inco. during the period, 1978 to 1984. (The cont1l1uous decline of 

the profit. is attributable to the pl'Oble .. taciDg the national 

ecoDCII7) • On the other ha.nd the cro.. operating proti t. (including 

inv •• wnt 111008.) ha'Y. ranged froll 21.2$ percent 111 1978 to 5.50 

percent in 1984. 
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A nuaber of conclusions can be drawn fro. the underwriting 

results. The first is that Nigerian insurers JlBke far more profits 

in their underwriting operations than are obtainable OD the 

international aarketa. The second, which is deducible frOll the 

firat, is that Nigerian insurers charp the insuring public hishe1" 

premilDls than are justified. The third i& that, with the exception 

of 1980, in'ftstJient income forms a aiDor part of the profits made 

by the Niprian insurers. Therefore the resulation& cannot be 

said to be protecting the interests of the conaumera. 

10.3.5 solvensr 

SolTency lliargin is the ratio of the net aBsets or shareholders' 

funds at the end of the year to the annual retained DOD-life 

premiums. Net assets are computed by deducting the liabilities 

fro. the assets or aggregating the paid-up capital and tne free 

reserves. Where a composite cOmpanJ doe. not provide a .eparate 

balance sheet for its nOn-life business, ditficul ty will arise 

in e&rrying out the coaputatiOl1. An additional problem is that 

there ia DO iDtormation regarding the .ethod. e.ployed fo~ 

~aluing the a •• eta and liabilitie •• 

Deapite the.e difficulties it i •• tUl poaaible to e.timate 

the decree ot .ecurity provided b.r non-life iDaurers on tne 

arket. Table 10.4(a) therefore atteapt. to prelent the coab1Jied. 

aolvenC7 arlin tor the Nigerian insurers. The ratio i. 49.14 

percent per 8I1nUII during the aix-18ar p81"iod, 1978 to 1983. 

The .. ller figurel recorded for 1984 are due to the non

ava11abUi ty of the NICON results. 
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Gross Profit Net profit 
a. percent- as Percentage 
age of J1et- of Aetained 

"Retained ained pre- premiUll 
Tear Premia Gro •• Profit Net Profit aiua 

1978 123.13 26.17 25.38 21.25 20.61 

1979 122.16 25.29 22.51 20.70 18.43 

1980 141.68 25.56 13.03 18.04 9.20 
1981 202.40 24.90 22.84 12.30 11.28 

1982 226.39 26.25 22.35 11.60 9.87 
1983 183.65 18.27 13.97 9.94 7.61 

1984 307.47 16.90 15.56 5.50 5.71 
Sources Ccmpiled frOil the Annual Reports and Accounts of insurance 

cOllp8Dies and data obtained from the 8-man Insurance 
Inveattgatfng Panel (1986). 

Table 10.3 
Operating Profits ot Nigerian Insurance 

Companies Underwriting Non-life :Business, 197ts - 1984 

Table 10.4(b) indicate. the unusually high solvency margin tor 

NICON (1 J7 .06 percent per annum during 1978 to 1983). This is 

because NICOl i. a nationalised company enjoying the monopoly ot 

the Federal Government'. insurances. Like the other companies 

eperating on the market it enjoys the tat commission receivable 

on the chunk of buaine •• it cedes to the reinsurance community 

(.ection 10.4.2). 

ear Retained premiua Net Asset. 

1978 123.13 58.93 47.86 

1979 122.16 76.17 62.3$ 

1980 141.68 96.22 67.91 

1981 202.40 114.15 ,6.40 

1982 226.39 136.59 60.33 

1983 18).6, 149.62 81.47 

~4 14).$0* 100.44* 70.00 
eludes IICOl figures 

Sourcet Compiled t.raa the Annual Reports and Accounts of 
insurance coapanies and data obtained fro. the 
8-11811 Insurance Investigating Panel (1986) 

Table 10.4~a* 
Sol venih Marg1iis 0 )r.r1an Insurance 

Co. 8S at year Ell ! 1918 - 1984 
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Tear Retained Premiua Net Asset. s 

1978 16.03 22.92 142.98 

1979 21.59 32.33 149.75 

1980 27.65 43.14 156.02 

1981 51.14 51.47 100.65 

1982 63.73 60.08 94.27 

1983 37.80 67.54 178.67 

1984 not aTailable not available H/A 

Sources Aa in 'table 10.4(a) 

Zable :10.~'b) 

Solftncl Mar!!na of NICOR at Year End, 

1218 - 128~ 

Al~hougn the collective solvency margin of the insurers ia 

reaaonabl7 high, soae of the N~er1an owned, private sector companies 

are not solvent, preSUllably beoause of their insignificant share of 

the market (aectioa 10.4.1). Therefore the regulation on reserves 

doea not guarantee the lecurit7 ot policyholders and should be 

supple.ented by a atated margin ot solvenc7 as vell as a guarantee fund 

(chapter 12.2.1). 

10.).6 Market Retention 

The iaaue of the dOiliDation ot the _met by foreill' intereats 

and the naul taut outRow ot the count~. a foreip exchange 

vas upper .... t 111 the .in~ of govermaent during the domestication 

exercise (chapters S.S and. 8.2). It 11 therefore pertinent to 

enquire whether or not governaent' 8 &ill in thia reprcl i8 being 

reali.ed. 
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Table 10.$ show. that on the average 31.15 percent of the 

nOB-life preailDl income was spent on local reinsurances whereas 

18.1$ percent vas ceded abroad during 1979 to 1983. It should, 

however, be stressed that most of the local reinsurances are 

placed with Nigeria Re. Table 10.8 shows that the latter 

retro-ceded IaOre than 30 percent of the 1esal cession abroad during 

1978 to 1984. This .. ana that far more than the 18.15 percent noted 

above is reinsured overseas, although it .st be stressed that 

part of this goes to the regional pool. 

Clearly, the reiDaurances placed abroad, which amounted to 

.ore th8l1 .100 ail1ion in 1983 alone are excessive, constituting 

a continuing drain on the country's foreign exchange. This 

situation demonstrates that the government'. domestication measures 

are far from meeting the objects set for them. Apart froa the fact that 

Year Total premi'UII Retained Premium Premiua Ceded premiUlll Ceded 
Locally Abroad 

1919 289.09 145.22 97.10 (33.59) 46.80 (16.19) 

1980 320.34 201.20 111.20 (34.71) $0.24 (15.68) 

1981 391.18 201.20 109.51 (21.99) 14.46 (19.03) 

1982 446.41 244.42 128.08 (28.69) 73.91 (16.56) 

1983 437.93 188.20 147.84 (33.76) 101.89 (23.37) 

Source a Insur8l1ce Departaent J'ederal ! 1nistry- or 'inanee 

Figures in parenthelis represent the ratio or premi1Dl8 ceded to 
total preJliuma. 

Table 10.$ 
General Business Ceded Locally and Abroad 

1979 - 1983 'It'Million) 
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local capac i ty was not increasing, the balance of payaents val not 

t.proved since premiuas ceded abroad increased relative to total premiums. 

10.4 Wider Economic Effect. 

The economc effects of policy will be examined by analysing 

thea within the contest of efficient allocation of resources, 

balance of payments costs and mobilisation of savings (relative 

to total aavtnsa). 

10.4.1 Efficient Allocation of Resources 

Only four reasons ~ have been publicl,. cited for 80vernment partici

pation in the insurance business. In the first place, there is the 

excessive domination of the industry by overseas interests. Second, 

there is the inevitable feeling that monel" is nowing from the country 

(Nigeria, 1986). The third is the desire to make monel" for the govern

ment so that the latter can provide employment opportunities. The 

fourth was the official decision in 1969 to eliminate insuranoe 

brokers frOli handlin« goverment insurance (chapter 9.3.1). 

These are transient motives. The pneral philosophy, except 

among those socialists wno subsoribe to the nationalisation of 

banking and insurance, is that the state should not transact 

insurance if the ca.ereial market can give conlmera what they 

need. When the state baa entered the field in developed eoonomie8 

it has been because private insurers could not cope (chapter 

8.5.1 ) • The principal examples are insurance of exports against 

political rilk and insurance of private property and mariDe 

ftntU1'e8 apin.t war risks in wartime. In the 1930'. the ltate 

came to the marine insurance market to reinsure pari of the 

value of the «!ant Ailantic liners of the dCQ' because the 
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private market could not cope with the large values, but the market 

grew and the govermaent was able to withdraw (Uockerell, 1980). 

The ~iou. objectives worldwide of state participation in 

insurance (Green, 1916) mq be achieved in a number of w~s: The 

state maY' (a) establish a monopolY' of a special clus of business; 

(b) finance an insurance inBti tution to cOlllpete on the market; 

and (c) set up a re1Deurance organisation with a compulsion on 

direct insurers to cede a proportion of their business to it. 

Each course haa i t8 drawback. Under a JleDopolY' the consumer 

is UDlike17 to get his insurance as cheaplY' and efficientlY' in condi

tions of competition. EYidence before the 8-man Insurance Investigating 

Panel shows that govermaent parasta tals .tand to lose in not having 

competitive quotations, swift and equitable claims settlement and 

f ro· • ~ e ... :<';:;:'~UI 'business service. The policy of the state acting as a 

reinsurer and exclusively insuring government risks is detrimental to 

cODlpeti tiOD and efficienCY' because i t encou:r~ concentration of 

busines8 1D the leading firms. In particular it has led to a consi

derable share of the market being held b7 .tat. companies, with the 

results that .ost of the private companies are puShed to the periphery 

as table 10.6 show •• 

• of Co lUmber of Co ie. Gros. Premimll Income 

Poreign Sub.idiarie. 14 _131.22 

Stat. Ca.panie. 10 .111.70 

Indigenous Entre-
prellev. 49 .128.38 

Total 73 _371.31 

Table 10.6 

}Sarket Share. by Catefries of Insurers in 1978 
Ot'Million 
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In 1978, the share of the market held by state firlla had moved 

to 30 percent fro. the 1974 position of 10 percent; the foreign 

associated companies- Share had declined to 35 percent from the 

'pr.stigious 53 percent in 1974; while the private indigenous fir.ns 

(49 in nWlber) had a combined share of 35 percent, as compared to 

17 percent in 1974. In 1978, the market share of the six leading 

companies was 50 percent; the two leading companies had 30 percent; 

and the leading comp&ll7, lICON, held 20 percent. Today the latter 

controls _re than 25 percent of the gross premium income of the 

I18rket. 

Table 10.6 shows a considerably skewed size distribution with 

the effect .that the industry has a large number of small firms, but 

a small number of lar!,! firms. There are about 90 companies offering 

general insurance on the market 9l1d in 1985 the Herfindahl Index for 

non-life insurance companies was 0.1044, being equivalent to 10 

eqUal-size firms campeting. The Herfindahl Index for life insurers iD 

1985 gaYe a figure .t 0.1446, an equivalent of seven equal-size 

firms competing. With such a skewed size distribution, 

the iaplication is that a nall number ot tima dominate the market. 

pUt in siaplest tara this would imply that 111 some areaa prices, 

advertisinc. ilrnstment and servicing behaviour the largest tirma 

doa1Date or intluellce the behaviour of their a_Ilest rivals. It 

also augpsts that when 8IIall fims malee policy decisieDs 1D 

respect ot prell1,.. or investments, they haft _ to take into account the 

expected reaotioDa of their larger campeti ton (chapter 3.4). 

The increasing concentration of buainess in the hands of atate 

campanies baa helped to preserve an oligopoliatic structure or a 

sellera- (or aore appropriatel1. a leaders-) aarket. Thia meana that 



fi~ have little or no concern for cost efficiencr. In addition, 

widespread organisation slack or inertia, or to borrow the economists' 

technical jargcm, "x-inefficiency", exists. This explains why the 

investments of the cOapaDie. are dull and transactions or management 

expenses high (table 10.1). The cQlltinuing high management expense. 

confirm the view that polic1 is unwittingly creating aD unwarranted 

transfer of incOlDe and weal th from those who 'bIJ7 inaurance to those 

who sell it. 

10.4.2 !alar.e~ of payments and ForeiB! 

Exchange Cost. 

In this sectio. we appraise the economic effects of the 

measurea which goTernment haa adopted to control the impact of 

imported insurance a.nd:~31nSuran~. on the balance of paymenta. 

'llu=e measures, in the main, are the protection of domestic insurers 

against foreign competition b.T the localisation exercise and the 

promotioa of the developaent of domestic reinaurance capacitJ. 

w. have argued earlier that the protection ot domestic insurers 

ahitts the balance at P81llenta burden to the reinsurance account 

(Chapter 8.5.4). The cost. of the legal c ••• io. made to Nigeria 

Re are aore drautic. '!'he ceding companies would have been hapW 

to reta!R18 .oae at the risks they are compelled to cede to the 

Corporatioa OIl quota ahal:e reinsurance ba.ia (table 10.7). they 

there tore have .o.e UBuaed capacity. They recoive le •• cClllll1 •• ioD 

on the legal ce •• iem than the,. would have received OIl the interna.

natiOD&l. u.rket. This ae8l'1s ther are aub.idiz!n« the operations or 
Nigeria Re ¥hich pays l •• s commission to the direct writing companies 

than it receive. OIl it. retroces.ions oa the open markst. 
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Al thoUBh Bi8eria He has a stronger negetiat1ng edge over the 

direct writ~ campanies to offer foreign reinsurers a more balanced 

portf'olio of' busine.. in e%cha.nge f'or their retroce.aioD. no emphasis 

i8 placed on reciprocal agreements. Table 10.8 show. that in 1983 

Nigeria He received. .15 IIillion in foreip prelliUIIS again =49 million 

in local and f'oreign prelliUDIS it retroceded abroad. This disparity 

haa been the trend aince the Corporation va. established. 

Class of' !asin... Groaa Premium R 1 Ceded Locall R 1 Ceded Abroad 

Accident 47.79 13.77 8.44 
37.6$ 
3.18 

40.$0 
0.41 

11.71 

101.89 
not stated 

not stated 

Source I Insurance Department. Federal Mini. tr.r of' Finance 

Table 10.7 
Bieria' a ~sinesa Ceded Localll and Abroad, 1983 (W.M.) 

Year 

1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 

Total premi_ Retained Premium Ceded Premo Ceded 
PreDdU1l Local11 - Abroad 

22.00 20.~ 1.55 1.$7 
6$.26 40.07 - 2$.19 
64.56 40.12 0.18 24.29 
94.29 64.08 0.46 29.7$ 
96.00 67.2$ 0.63 28.11 

113.21 64.21 0.19 48.81 
108.80 71.$3 0.29 37.26 

Table 10.8 
preaiua Received and Ceded b7 IUcria Re 

1978 to 1984 (Naira Million) 
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Soae evidence has been very elucidat1n« about Nigeria's 

participation in re!ional pools. Table 10.9 showe that Nigeria so 

doainatea the WAICA Reinsurance Pool that it oan onll" be conoluded 

that we are merell" subsidizing the other member oountries. The same 

observation applies to Afrioa Re. Olawo,,1n (1985) haa made the 

pertinent remarks. 

"i'roa what bas been gathered froll SOIl8 of the 
leading insurance practitioners in this 
oount%'1' , it would appear that very little, 
if 8ZJ.7, of the premia income of Africa Re 
is being invested in this country. If this is 
reall7 the case, it is considered to be a 
situation which should be aeriousl" deprecated. 
One would therefore like to call on the 
Federal Government to show greater interest in 
the operations ot Africa Re with a view to 
ensuring that its policy orientation ·is such 
that it enables our country to derive the 
lI&XimwIl economic benefit from such operations." 

It is instructive to note that Africa Re did not pay dividends 

to its shareholders for the year ended 31 Deoember 1983 because the 

modest profit of .2 million it made was used to offset part of the 

previous year's 10sl.19 Same of the problems facing the Corporation, 

like the other regional pools,20 arise fram currency devaluation, 

depreciatiOD, nuctuationa, and shortage of fGreigD exchange in 

lIember statel of the 0.A.U. 21 (table 10.10). 

Count 1 

R1pr1a 28 30 32 35 37 

Ghana 2 3 3 3 4 
Gambia 1 1 1 1 1 

Sierra. Leone 1 1 1 1 1 

Liberia - - - - -
Total 31 35 37 40 43 

Table 10.2'&) 
Membership or WAlCA Re pool 
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underwrit~ Year Nigeria Ghana Gambia Sierra Leone Total 

1981 

1982 

1983 

1984 

8.08 

8.69 

4.88 

1.63 

0.11 

0.99 0.11 

0.99 0.10 

0.12 0.04 

0.34 

0.39 

0.21 

Sources As for table 10.1 

Table 10.9(b) 
WAICA Re Pool's portfolio (t1S_ Million) 

1919 1980 1981 1982 

8.19 

8.84 

5.01 

1.65 

1984 

Gro.. praJl1,. 

Retained Preaium 

21.98 30.84 36.94 32.18 52.55 41.09 

12.88 28.09 25.10 23.93 41.30 36.53 

Underwriting Profit - 1.10 2.01 3.07 4.42 2.51 

Short-term investments 2.07 2.90 3.19 3.95 3.92 4.92 

Income fram Investments 0.24 0.51 0.56 0.61 0.33 0.49 

Management EXpenses 1.63 1.93 2.30 2.11 3.04 3.14 

General Reserves - 0.56 0.85 (1.03) (0.69) 

Proposed Dividend - - 0.46 - -

Profit for the year (0.31~ 1.14 0.15 (1.88) 0.34 

paid-up Capital 0.60 4.61 4.61 4.66 4.66 

Source, Africa Bes !oard of Directors Beport and Accounts, 
1979 to 198$ 

!able 10.10 

Annual Besults of Africa Re! 1979 - 84 
Ius _ MilliOll) 
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Turning back to the specific issue of Nigeria Ret there is 

further evidence which shows (table 10.8) that the compulsory 

cessions are leaving the COlmtr,y. This is inevitable since 

Nigeria Re is obliged to seek reinsurance el se-nt-ere owing to its 

unbalanced portfolio. 

In the words of Carter (1980): 

"One of the dangers of compulsory' reinsurance. in 
that they unnecessarily add another link to 
the production chain so increasing the cost af 
insurance for policyholders. Such an increase 
in cost is particularly likely ir ••• the 
compulsory cessions have to be made on te~s 
less advantageous than those available on the 
international markets." 

As remarked earlier this means that the policyholders of the 

ceding companies are aubaid1sing the operations of Nigeria Re. 

A case therefore exists for the ending of auch preferential 

treatment, so that although Nigeria Re would still have a 

captive market, it would have to pay no mal rate a of colllDl1ss1on 

on compulsory cessions. On the other hand there ia need for 

all classes of insurance to be pla.ced on the same buia as life 

insur3l1ce bUSiness where the direct wri tine; compa.nies are 

required to cede busiDe.s to Nigeria Re only in excess of their 

retention l1a1t •• 22 The next ,step would be to remove the 

Corporation'. monopoly privileges. 

Gove1"Dllent should beU the Olawoyin warning on the aystem 

of regioDal coopemtion. ItJ.",b,a;a-not done 80 already, the 
o 0' 

governllent would be well advised to undertake a detailed investi-

gatton into the results of reciprocal exchange of reinaurance 

business or of regional co-operation, and certainly do so 

before engaging in &DJ enenai..- regional pooling ot business, 

such a8 the proposed EC014S Reinsurance Corporation.23 

31$ 



10.4.3 Mobilisation and Investment of Capital Funds 

There is no restriction on the supp17 of lite insurance in 

Nipria other than its fiduciar,y regulation. This is vh7 it read1l7 

responds to competition (chapter 3.3.4). 

The investment of insurance comp8n7 funds is cl08e17 monitored 

by legislation seeking to protect policyholders 88&inst incompetent 

or dishanest manase.ant (Chapter 7.6.3.6). perhaps a picture of 

the actual pattern of investment behaviour b7 life and pneral insurance 

companies would be revealed b7 considering the distribution of assets 

of the companies. Table 10.11 shows the percentage distribution of 

financial assets held by life and nan-life insurance companies • 

.I!:xcluding investment in government securities (as a result of inadequate 

information to break it down into short and lOD8'-terll components) invest

ments in corporate securities and real estate and mortgages, with a 

combined average of a little over 40 percent, dominate the portfolio 

of insurance companies. When the long-tem component of government 

securities is added, the proportion of as.ets with longer-tera 

maturities will constitute over one-half of the investment portfolio 

ot life companie.. Inve.tment in assets of shorter-tem Jla;tur1ties 

showe a downW&l."d trend frOil 31 percent in 1977 to 18 percent 

ill 1984. It i. therefore sate to conclude that the invest1l8nt 

polia,r of lite companies during 1977 - H4 was geared toward the acquis

tion of assets with longer-tem maturities. Less eaphasis was 

placed on ahort-tera liquid assets. 
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1977 

24.62 
0.69 
0.51 

15.95 
5.63 

14.48 
4.02 
3.11 

27.89 
3.11 

136.61 

17.94 
0.68 
0.62 

10.94 
7.)8 
1.58 
0.1:; 

4.7~ 

55.31 
O.6fl 

155.91 

1978 1979 

24.41 19.66 
0.88 0.47 
0.94 0.95 

20.15 22.30 

5.43 9.00 
15.51 12.67 
4.43 3.85 
4.74 4.99 

21.60 24.15 
1.89 1.97 

159.93 238.91 

18.26 16.91 
0.)8 0.78 

1.65 1.42 
13.79 19.31 

6.73 6.15 

2.48 4.37 
0.53 1.02 
6.64 2.93 

47.52 45.75 
2.04 1.36 

191.56 209.26 

1980 1981 1982 1983 

19~'17 21.10 21.26 23.77 
0.40 0.56 0.47 0.33 
0.26 0.34 0.89 0.72 

26.87 30.94 31.50 30.12 

9.00 6.16 6.84 9.33 
12.51 14.32 13.29 11.75 

3.99 5.07 6.69 5.23 

5.51 3.54 6.19 6.16 

19.64 16.69 10.53 10.99 

2.64 1.29 2.)6 1.60 

265.93 278.94 ~13.76 416.42 

18.71 17.61 12.43 11.80 

2.02 1.17 0.90 2.1 

2.06 1.69 1.05 8.15 

22.91 25.16 33.85 28.94 

11.19 16.11 13.18 13.11 

4.72 3.02 5.74 2.81 

0.64 1.62 2.16 0.04 

3.05 6.03 8.27 0.47 

30.85 24.99 21.72 24.19 

3.85 2.60 0.68 0.37 

187.90 253.30 339.13 358.59 
Tu..-.. .............. _-- --- - ,-
Sourcel Insurance Department, Federal. Ministry of Finance and Economic Development. 

Table 10.11 

1984 
Aver~e 
1977 4 

22.72 2'2.09 
0.56 0.55 
1.98 0.82 

28.71 25.82 
6.89 46.1 
9.40 12.99 
5.68 4.87 
5.72 5.00 

16.79 18.54 
1.55 2.05 

. , 
N/A 4'2.~ 

13.42 15.89 
2.15 1.27 

1.55 2.27 
27.01 22.74 
19.20 11.63 
3.51 37.9 
1.49 0.95 

4.45 5.57 
26.92 34.66 
0.30 1.49 

310.20 NIl. 

percentage Distribution of Financial Assetsheld by Insurance' companies, 1977-84 
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The investment policy of non-life companies during the 1977-84 

period clearly e~hasised the acquisition of assets which can be 

converted into cash at short notice; hence the prominence of cash and 

bills of exchano~ with an average of about 36 percent. While investment 

in government securities vas at an average of 19.4 percent, investment 

in securities increased from 11 percent in 1977 to a peak of 34 

percent in 1982 before declining to 27 percent in 1984. Clearly, primary 

emphasis was on liquid1 ty while the second..ar1 concern for high 

investment income was manifested in investment in goveruaent and 

corporate stocks. 

One conclusion that can be drawn frOll the pattern of' investments 

froll 1977 to 1984 is that the management of insurance companies has been 

extremely cautious (evidenced by the general eaphasis OB highly liquid 

and short-term assets), less aqqressive,and less innovative in their 

employmentef funds. An explana.tion for the conservative investment 

portfolio may be the absence of policy - &Jl important oversight in the 

1976 Act __ on solvency requirement and most llIportant11 on the 

quality of investment necessitating the imposition of regulations 

with regards to the relationship between the ratio of reserves to 

certain classes of inTest_nts, dividends and eamingl coverap and 

payment require.ents, the type and',lue of collateral or interest 

coverage, and procedures for valuing investments in securities. 

The need for aggressive portfolio management should be translated 

into finding aore profitable but secure chamlels for insura.nce funds, 

for example, leue finanCing, participation in syndicated loan arranse

ments, project financing as well as developing specialist financing 

outlets - small businell and industrial .ection - for their surplus 

funds. This, however, requires or presupposes the existence of 

the portfolio, as well as the profita

bility of these investments. Insurance fundi, if properly channelled, 

Can be &D important lource of finance for industrial growth. 



10.5 ConclusiOD 

Whether the state should become financially involved in 

activities just as well perfoDned by efficient private enterprises 

is a highly debatable propositiOD, particularly if the financial 

resources .f the state in question are slender relative to the 

total demand for thea. The choices made in settling questions 

.f this sort, however, nst by their . ~ nature be made 

politically. For they involve values - and value differences 

cannet be resolved b.Y reference to objective criteria. To 

put it differently, the disinterested analyst cannot pass 

judgement on the • correctness' of policy, but only on whether 

a given policy has beeD well or badly implemented. 

This cha.pter haa shown that the gains of the domestication 

measures are not as large as may appear OD the surface because of a 

shortage or managerial expertise and increased transaction 

costs and market frictions introduced b.Y these policies • 
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10.6 Notes 

1. See Adewale (1979). 

2. Ibid. 

3. A similar survey carried out by om·te Diatchevbe in 

1981 shows similar result (Daily Times of 18/5/81). 
Also, a survey of po1ia.yho1ders carried out by Radio 

2 08 15/7/86 showed that no respondent spoke well ot 
insurance companies. 

4. Busine8s Times (22/6/81). 

5. For example the Nigerian Insurance Association, 
Nigeria Insurance Employers' Association, the 

Nigerian Insurance Institute, etc. 

6. The other reasons include the poor performance of 
insurance !nteromediaries (see section 10.2.4) 
resulting in lack of adequate contact and trust 

and the under-development of the entrepreneurial 

scene. which insurers are wary to insure. 

7. See Thomas (1981) and Danmusa (1981). 

8. anI,. one comp&n7, Fire, Equity and General, baa 

registered as a foreign associated company with 

60 peroent indigenous (private) participation. 

9. For evidence se. Omoruyi and Demuren (1980). 

10. See Carter and DickiDaon (1979), Smith (1981) and 

Hindly (1982). 

11. These returns are taxed at the rate of 45 percent. 

m addition, shareholders have to pay aDOther 15 
percent tax deducted at source on all declared 

dividends. Evidence betore the 8-man Insurance 

Investigating Panel (1986) reveals that on17 a 

small percentage of earnings is: ~emitted back to 

parent companies with consequently little impact 

on foreign exchange reserves. 
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12. See Lijadu (1983). 

13. ~ee !rowne (1911). 

14. See Woode (1916) and lrukwu (1917) 

15. Daily Times (1/11/85). 

16. The Guardian (28/1/86). 

11. See sections, 2, 16 and 19 or the Insurance Aot or 1916. 

18. The ma.rket hardly needs external reinsurance on the 

motor business. 

19. Nigerian Tribune (23/7/84). 

20. The runds are expressed in bard currency. 

21. Nigerian Tribune (24/3/84). 

22. Nigeria Re: Annual Report and Accounts, 1983, pp 10. 

23. The Guardian (28/1/86). 
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CHAPTER 11 

ASSESSIBG THE EFFICACY AND EFFECTS 01 

REGllLlTIOB IN BIGmI! s 

9.UES!I<DAIRE FINDINGS 

11 .1 Introduction 

The stuq conducted b,r the researcher is presented in this penul. t1ma te 

chapter. The purpo .. is to ucerta.1D the enent to which the object. of 

the .tate in internn!Dc in the operations of the wu:r8l1oe 1Dd.ustrJ' in 

Iflceria haft beell rea1.1aecl. Dl the first place, the structure of the 

aiD questionaa1re (appelld.1z 3) is outl.iDed. .ert, a presentation of its 

ada1n1stratiOD as vell as '\he problem. ar1aiDg theretrc:. is dcae. 

'l'tlen, a detailed azuUJWis of the tiDdiDga is conducted ad.er the n.rioua 

rel'1lator7 _aaures. l1Bal17, the conclusion is 1Dd.icatecl. 

11 .2 :rurpose ot Questionl'&i rea 

The purpose ot the Surv81' is to gather the .1e. or illdustr7 

on the sture ot the control legislation md ita general erfects &DIl 

ettectiveness. 17 erulea'Y01l1'iDc to tind. out whether the re.w.atiOA 

haa 'affected the f'ima favourablJ in te~ ot their c.,eti tivene. , 

the sm • .,. 18 mtl1rectlJ inve.tipt1DC the 1apaot ot __ le.1alatiClll 

- the S~'hre, OOD4_t aacl ettio1eJlC7 et the azket (ckapter 1.4.1). 

11.3 Itruotare of' QuestioDDaire. 

III d.esipiD, the questimnail:es, eapbaaia ... pla0e4 on thne 

br0a4 .,rou,. of n.riabl... 'ftle fint 18 the reas .. tor intro(uc!q 

the re.,uati0D8, the 00_ i. whether there .. aUquate oouul'tatiOll 

"ith the 1D4U8U" aDCl tbe third. i8 to 1Dve.tipte tbeir ettiO&OJ 

(chapter 1.4.S). ,.loccmUq11 the uJ.n que.tlODDaire, -.de ., ot 
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83 qu •• t1on. (a»peDd.h 3) 1 •• tructured to find out the relative 

BUccea. of the oontrol measures such as the rel'1st%&t1cm recul&tiQll, 

lO.erDllent prt1c1pa.t101l ill bu81De .. , the 1D41pniaat1on ot toreip 

sub.idiarie., the 10cal1aat1on of iJaport. insurance, aD4 nplat10ns 

oa insurance COBuut., 1Dwstamts BDd pr101Dc. 

11.4 Admini.tration of Qa.at1on»a1re. 

1'I1e queatiozma1re vaa cie.1IDecl 1'7 tbe re.e£Cber 1D Dec_ber 1984 

8Dd teste4 lD a »11ot ~7 of tba lead1Dg praot1ti0D8r. 10 the 

1Dd.uat%7 1D Je'bna.r7 1985. Thia led to scae ch·n,.... ill the vordiDg 

ot the origi»al q,..t1orma1re. The pilot 8U1'ft7 was not a IUOce.' 

aince ODlr one ,.1"8011 out of a total of 20 people a,proached reapoDdecl 

(chapter 1._.6)". 

'J!hil loy relpeue ccmnnaecl the researcher tba t the study waa SOing 

to be slow and laJM)ri_ siDce pe%'scmal 1atenie. voulcl mOlt17 be 

n.t:tte' to. lor lIO.t of 1985 the.e iDterr1e. vere ccacluctect 1D I.a8Os 

8I'lcl the .tate cap1 tal. vhe. the head.qWLriera of the 1D8Ur8DGe companies 

an .1te4 mel ill LootQD where L].0J'd,'. 'broken, who frequent the lipriaD 

arket, IIId. couul tiDa ae'b.u1e. w1th oolUl14erable ezperilDce ot b . 

liprilm .met, are bue4. '1ft ft.earch _1atanta wen em:pl..,.. 

can.,..." 
vaa 0,... vitia the 1JIC'1'D Secretariat 1D GelWva. 

OIl 23 JamJ.a'1:7 1986, a tot~ Dlzpeotect mo1ctellt occurred. An 

otfioial Sa .. Yeural M1nia_ ef Tn4e, m:. ,. O. ao,.lu, n.1t .. 

the n •• arahe2r vith a letter (a,pe»d.i% 14) ..... 1Dc bill to attml the 

ilaauprat1_ ot tba a - .-zl ia8UT8Ilce inftau,.Uq pul8l wb1ch 11M 

•• t ., " the 11pr1aD (;oft. .at to inv •• t1p.t. tbI ftilMlnMe 

aotint!e. of tM C08JU:le. operatlDl OIl the Mrket (.Jter 1.4.6). 

!!b •• etu., ., of tIl1. JlBel , ... & u..~io. tuaiq point 11& the 

procell eI pthe21q ..,ul* .v, t • ••• ill *' .w.q. 
)2) 



'!he panel, was not slow in adopting the researcher's revised ques

tiODDaire (a,,enclJ.z 3) whioh every insurance oOJllp8D7 operating on the 

arket was co.,ellK to ooa,lete. While ,roviding useful insights iDto 

the iDdua tr.r, the queatiomlaire became 'ft7:J' lODg because it va. serviz:lg 

the tvo p1l1'Jo.es of the official iDve.tiptiOD and that of the study. 

Kence, 0DlT .0. ot the que.tions w11l be u.ed 1D this .t~. 

11.5 ADallsis of the JlincUnp 

!he resJODCliDg ooa,anie. can be cl .... ifiecl into ditferent group8 

who •• role. are DOt alwqs coapleMl'1t&r7 (cbapte% 1.k.3). '!be •• 

1J:01l,. are the iDdipnised toreill'l subsidiaries or joiDt-ventur. 

tiras, state owned companies and iDdi88Dous private .ector ca.panie •• 

• e tint arou, ot ooapanies enjoJ the advantages of lcmgevitJ 

aDd the eCOl1oa1es of larS- aeale. With thel% eatabliahecl _rket 

shares. the;y are better placed to reap the benefit. ot scale 

UY8Dtap aDd able to absorb the cost. ot the rel\1l&tiODs. !he state 

om_ co.,anle. are ,1.'Otected. fre. coapeti tiOll .iDee th., an 

tavoUftcl bJ lepl mel ".1nistn.tive direction. !he th:1ri 

arap ot cOllp8Die., that 18, the iDdipDoU8 ~ivate .eotor 

00.,..,1e., _t, .,. ent17 :lato the ark.t, e.tabllsh their ark.-t 

Uan through ,roduct d.ifferentia ti_ (chapter 3.2.1) 1Ilvol me 
_ft"isiD" ,rc.ot1G1l, re.earch andtnel~Jlt. etc. S1Dce 

this iD~l ftS ooat. of aD orier larp moup to c01lDter the f1rDB 

alreu, e.tabll ... , tbq coutitut. an -trT 'barrier bJ iDcnasiDg 

the OOlts of the potatla1. entrant •• 

lIItoaus. repla tiOD teDde thus to protect al.reaq lar .. &Dl 

"1Dant tirma tra. tileir ooapetltoft wlthJD the 1Dclus"tz7. 

it vas ezpeotecl that the respaDa •• would. be b1aa.4 le841ftl to 

incorrect iDtezpretat1oD. (cbapt.r 1.4.3). I ... the bJpothes1a 

of th1a stud.J that, althncb .stabl1ah_ wurera tend to 
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faTeJUr lI&rket d.i.cipline, they do Dot want repla tion for it. own 

sake but 0Dl.7 it theT can profit b7 it. Jor, as sidth (1981) 

has rell8.rke( t: 

-It the burUn of replation i. _ce •• iT. 
but that barclen can be larp17 pas .... 
em to the oODlumar. of iDauramo. &ZlCl it 
8.Il .tte.t ot regula t10n il to reltriot eD'trJ 
1IIIdul.7, then for "the lDclust%7" to take a 
beD1an Ti." is quit. c0D8istent "ith the 
oftrall ettect on natiGD8l welfare beiDe 
.. lip." 

.en08 wiel. variatiaD8 will be found to enst 111 the re.ponaes to 

the questimmaire aDd 10. bias wUl be pre_lent. Cons.q1l8llt17 the 

analr.is will endeaw'Ur to isolate sOlIe of the bias b7 interpreting 

the re.pou.. on saae ot the regula torr aea.au:res UDd.r the _in 

groups 1d.entltiecl above. 

11.5.1 Registration Recalatian 

Questions 1 to 1$ (appendix 3) are deTOted to finding out wb7 

the registration oonditions vere introduced in the tirst 1Dstance 

and the extent to which the objects were atta1Ded. 01e&1'17 the a1ll 

is to reduce the __ brooa1Dg or the iDdus'trJ by the priftte lector 

1I1d1pnou cOllp8llie.. Thi. explains liQ' the _jori tr ot the 

respeDd.ent. (oftr 70 peroent) were satlstie" with the ngi.tratlcm 

00114i t10DS. Question 1, "An 7011 .atistied vi th the cODdi tiOlUl 

tor registratiCll'" ".. 4e.1&I1e4 to test the stuq proJ08itiCD that 

iDsuranoe co.,.ies 40 Dot want replation tor ita 0WIl sake 

but oalr it ther 08D protit 'bJ it. All the joint ftnture and 

ltate own ... coapanie. were lIDan111011S ill iDdicatiD, approval, whUe 

as II8Z17 &I eisht ot the 46 1Ddigenoua17 owned private sector 

ooapa.nie. which haw borne the brant of the regulations, 

expre •• ed. cliaappl'OftJ.. 
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All the joint venture companies considered that the minimum 

p&ld-ap capital was adequate and most or them re1t that the pre-

cipitate increa.e in &bare capital did nct atreat ~e.. Vieva on tne.e 

issu.s in the other groU). were divide. (table 11.1). It is wortb7 

ot note that about 60 peroent ot the respondents were cf the view that 

the entrJ' conditions vere iDadequate and went OIl to mention areas which 

n.eted re~ew (table 11.2). 

The iapaot ot the rel'11ation is, howe..,.r, 'ft'r7 surprising. 

While about 68 percent of the respondents agreed that the present 

pcsi tion represented 8Zl iaproV8ll8nt o'ftr the pre - 1976 si tua. tion, 

about SO peroent said the present en'tr7 require.ents had no 

positive eftaot on the proliferation ot the industry. As hish 

a. 18 percent of the responclents felt that the affeot of the 

statutorY- deposit OIl the naticmal. eCODOIQ' was onlY' aargina.1, 

while about 14 percent saiel there was DO effect whatsoever (table 11.3). 

91e •• re.ponse. c1ear17 show that the objects of the 1egi8latiQD! 

are far troa being attained and therefore there are grcnmcla 

for questioning ita efficacy. 

11.5.2 GoTermaent Participat1cm 
1 

The naticmal d..bate. of the Dr 10_ in 1985 focused 
. . 2' 
a.ttention - OIl the performance of IOvemaent eoapanie.. Th. 

shecking reTe1aticm, that the 1Dcoae cierived froa ,ub1io invastment 

in oa..roial enterpri.es 18 ver, amaU,3 hall 1 ... to oalls4 tor 

priftt1aat101l of .tate owned. OO!IpUli... on the other haz1d it 18 

te1t that pr1ftt1.at1OD woald ooncentrate wealth 1D the handa 

ot the rich.S 

'011e4 to the 1Daurance iDdustr:r. the above eontention holds. 

\tine a 1004 0_ existed tor goverJmlent participa. tion in the 

iDd.uatr, (chapter 5.4.1). pemment'a oClltinued inwlveaent in 1t 

.., haTe tba etteot ot 4elar1na ita arowth into a atrate,io positl .. 

ill tbe nat1cmaJ. eOCD~. 
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State Private 
OWned. lliger1aD 
Jl1rm8 Pirms 

Do YO'fI couider the ;pa.ent amilmla 

paid.-up capital ad.equ&te1 

<a) J.d.equate 16 S 24 
(b) IDadequa te - 7,' 21 
(c) Exce •• ive I 

-! -. 
(el) l1Deleo1cl .. - - -BUllber 16 12'; 46 

1I0w did the preoipitate increase in share 

capi tal attect your cOIIp8Ily in 19761 
(a) Adversely 1 -. S 

, , 

(b) Jlavourably 4 ; ; 4: 8 
(0) 10 ettect 

10 " 4' 14 
Cd) 10 opinion 1 4· 19 

lUmber 16 12: 38 
Are you satisfied with the condition for 
registration? 

(a) Y •• 16 12/ " 38 
" (b) 10 - , 

_I, 8 
(e) 10 opinion -

IUIlber 16 12 46 
Should the paid-u, capital rema.1n 
depoei ted with Central. Jut? 
(a) Ye. 11 " a. 34 
(b) 10 S 4 12 

_be~ 16 , 12 46 
Sho\1ld. the .tatutO%7 d.eposit be reprcled. 

I .. 
.. pari ot the .... t. ot inBUrlDce ,eaapanies? • , 
(a) Yes 1S 10 42 
(b) 10 1 2 4 

IUber 16 12 46 
!able 11.1 

iI •• tions 8l1d R.s1»Oll8.. em the 

!UDiJIaa zald.-ul Cali tal 
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Areas .eadins ReTie. 

capital baa. too low 

liespondent. 

'!he whole proTiaiOD. are oy.rdue for amendllen'\ 

MOr. .trinpnt conai ticma should be impose' 

01117 prote.aicmal. to operate on the ma.rke't. 

ank.' ftplatiOll proceclure. should be copied. 

•• Tie. of S.5(1). ot tbe 1~76 Ac'\ 

.e.te. ot 8.5(1)t of tbe 1~76 Aot 

8'.9(2) ot the 197& Act to 'be 'elet_ 

Il· 32 
'!able 11.2 

S!r,.ate •• eTie. ot the .egi8~tion .egalation 

43.7~ 

12.SOJ' 
9.3~ 

6.29J" 

3.1JJ' 
6.29J' 

15.6JJ' 
3.1~ 

'!he .tt.et ot 1Dcreaaecl eap1'tal OIl the Il_ber ot oollJllll1i •• 1 

(a) Ste_d prolif.ration ot ooapanie. 43.2'" 
(b) Slightly .t ..... proliferation ot cOJlp8Z11es 4.0SiJ' 
(c) 10 etfect 48.&s,c 
C') ])on't mow 4.o9}& 

Il • 74 
Level of iJRprovellent 011 the pre-1976 iDauranoe practice 

Ca) SisD1ticant 

(b) Marginal 

(0)' ])on't know 

Il • 7_ 
Itfeot of ItatutO~ '.poli t CD the eCOD~' 

(a) SilD1t1eaDt 

(b) Jl&rlin&l 

( 0) 10 ettect 

(el) ])em·t DOW 

Il • 74 
fable 11.3 

_.sult. of the' Registration Rel!l!tiOD 

67.~ 

31.~ 

1.3~ 

60.11" 
17.~ 

13.$1" 
8.11" 



!he questionnaire tindinga are ve-q Ulnw1natin,. 

QQestions 75 to 78 (appendix 3) are des1gDed to as.e •• the 

.rtects ot govermaent participation in the iDduat-q. The re.ponse. 

are presented in table 11.4 

Are services rendered ca.,etitive' 

Ye. 

10 

10 opinion 

IWIber 

Should insurance inteaediarie. 
handle public sector busine •• ? 

Ye. 

10 

No opinion 

.. ber 

Should the aonopol7 be cont1Jmed? 

Y •• 

10 

10 o,iDiOll 

Shoald state ovne4 c01lp8.1lie. be 
priw.tisecl? 

Y •• 

10 

10 opiD1on 

habel!' 

Joint public 
venture Sector 

C - :iH- i v·-Coapanie. 

S 
4 
7 

16 

1S 
1 

16 

2 

14. 

-
16 

10 

S 
1 

16 

12 

-
12 

11 

1 

-
12 

9 

2 

1 

12 

6 

4 
2 

12- -

'!'able 11.4 

GO'ftrDllent As niaure1' 
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private 
Sector 
COlllpanie. 

27 
13 
6 

46 

36 
7 
3 

46 

3 

41 

2 

31 

11 

4 

46 



.Qu,estiOll 7$ ("Do the tems on which state owned companies Write 

business coapare favourably with rates and cover that could otherwise 

be obtained. on the arket?") was desiped to find out whether the 

serTic. rendered b.r state owned companies was considered to be 

cOIIJ8ti ti va. It is clear from table 11.4 that the response was 

llixed. Less than one thiri ot the re pre sent ati fts or the joiDt-

venture firma cODsidered that these compani •• rendered competitive 

servic.. On the other hand about 60 percent ot the privately owned 

tirms said that thes. firas rendered competitive service. A clear 

aajorit,r ot the respondents held the view that thes. companies should be 

privatis.d and the IIODopoll ot the basiness th.l enjol discontinued. 

Thel are against the aaDopo17 because it negates the principles 

of insurance in terms ot spread. of risk and the tact that it 

hampers competition. Those against - particularly the public sector 

firms gave the following reasons:(1) Other insurance companies enjoy 

the lIonOPOly or tied. accounts (2) GoverDDlent patron8.B8 ot its 

insurers is nec.sa&r,y to ensure .rrective competition with 

tor.iiD .. sociated coapani.s. . (3) To cOlls.ne gov.rmaent f'uz1ds 

which otherwise would ~ft be.D paid out as prea1U118. (4) Such 

IOverDllent patronap will pumtee financial support tor 

gavermaent troll SOV'.rnment insurers in the tiM ot D ..... 

($) 'fo cU.scourage DOn-pqment ot premiua and claiu. 

'!'he exclusion ot iDauranc. iDte1'llediaries troll handliDg IOvem

Mnt and quaai-lOverruaent busineaa - a peculiari tr which makes 

the state oVlled cOllp&lV an iDaurer and broker rolled iDto 011. -

is a teature of the arket. To tind out whether this teature 

shoal4 be cont1nUK the question vas aaked. "Should 

1Dsuranoe 1Dt.rmecU.ari.s ha.1x1.1e public sector insuranc.'" 

To thil a clear _jori t1 of respondents gave an atrim&. ti ve 
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answer (table 1'.4). They contended that insurance intermediaries would 

ensure a soUDd market practice and that the best terms would be .secured. 

Those opposing, apart !rca the fact that some of them did not 

understand the question or indeed the role of intermediaries, 

cited the following reasons in support of their view points 

(1) The public sector reputation of delaying prelliUID payment. 

(2) Government departments and. parastatals should set up 1naurlDce 

departments to serve as intermediaries. (3) Government owned inaurlDce 

companies should serYe as tntermediaries for the public sector. 

(4) Government departments md paraatatals do not need insurance 

tntermediaries. 

The balance of the view expressed is clear17 in favour of 

privatising the state o~ed companies. 

1,.,.3 Indisenisation of Foreign Subsidiaries 

The issue of the indigenisation of foreign companies is 

close17 related to government involvement in industry. This is 

because the daainaticm of the econOlQ' 'b7 the fomer led to the 

latter. Therefore the privatisatian of goverament companies 1s 

8,JDQD1aOUS with the iDdiceniaation of foreign subsidiaries. 

Thus, 1£ pri va tisa tion has become the vogue, there is no 

need for govermaent to ccmtilme to hold. equit7 ahares in foreign 

nb.1d.i&rie.. As a _tter ot tact go'ftrDmeDt.. iDi Ual iDvol ve

.ant vas to warehou.e the ahare. taken over trca toreiper. until 

the,. are released to private iDvestora.6 

The questiODDail'e tind.iDp retlect the vieva expres.ed above. 

lespcmclents' vieva CD the ,enects of 1I1cUpnisin, toreiSD owned 

1Daurance coapllllies are classified into (1) 800cl ettects onlJ, 

(2) bad. ettects onl.J and (3) both sood. and bad. Most ot the 

responclents are 111 the tirat cateSOrJ whereas there is DODe 111 

the .econd (table 11.5). Thil .howl clear17 that toreip coapan1ea 

are aot popular, althoush aome respondenta adJI1t that their 
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iDdipnisation has resulted in loss of expertise, lack of technical 

partners resulting in shabby and inefficient service aDd reinsurance 

problems. 

Wbat haft been the effects of indigenisinB 
foreign subsidiaries are? 

!'onL~ -e!£-ecta only 

B!ga. ti ft er1'e~tR only , 

Both PQsi"tive and negative 
10 effect 

10 opinion 

BUabar 

Joint 
Venture 
COJD1)&Ilies 

12 

-
1 

-. 

3 
16 

public 
sector 
Co~anies 

9 

--
-
3 
1~ 

Private 
Sector 
Companies 

34 

-
1 

-
11 

46 

positive effects lUmber of respondents 

1. Increased ligerian participation 
aDd local manpower development 

2. Consenation of foreign exchange 

). Increased knowledge of antl experience 
in insurance practice 

4. laster growth 

S. Demonstration of sovereignty 

11 

3 
2 

lesati.,. effeots ]lwlber of respondents 

1 • Loss of expertise and. technical support 
resulting in ababb,r and inefficient 
practice 

2. !reav problema, 

Table 11.2 

Effecta of I~d1~enising 'oraiE Subaidiarie. 

11.$.4 Localisation of Insurance of I!Rarts 

7 
2 

'!'he ob3ects of the localisation of iJlports insurance vere to 

_oost the market 8I1d reduce expenditure on 1IIportecl insUrance 

(chapter 8.;.4). In warpd. IlaZ'ket will attract new entrants 

into the iDdustr,r and eDl8Dder competition. 

Askecl what the effects of the localisation replation had been 

OIl the accounts of the iaauranee comp8Dies, the -30ri ty of the 

reaponllents aaid. that their arine and aviation &ceoats had been 

boo.t •• (tabl. 11.6). OIl the other band, 10_ of the respond.enta said that 
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What haft beeD the ettect. ot localisation 
QD ~e.JGDdeDt~ accounts, JoiAt PUblio Private 

Tenture Seoto~ Sector 
COJID8Diea CODm8nies Co1ll'Nlft i ea 

Increased premiuaa and portfolio 
JIlarg1Dal ettect 

Reduce. premia 

Ditfioul V m settl11ac cwez ... 1oa._ 
(ca. Sal .... ) 

I • ., ... t_ 

~tiple ~Sp0D8e. 

Is there clouble iDaurance following 
localisation, 
Te. 

loo,inion 

100J1Dion 

lhIIbar 

What are the reuons tor increases in 
pramUII rates, 

a. Introduotion ot .ectiOD 46 ot the 
1976 Act 

b. Increase in moral and ~sical hazard 

o. Cautions 1IDclerwritq 

cl. Itates Dot !ncnu.t (o.,.~ capacitJ) 
•• 10 op1DiOD 

lote, percentap. total IIOre than 
10ClJ' because ot aul tiple re.pOll •• 

fable 11.6 
Btfecta ot Localisation 

12 

-
-
2 

k 
18 

4 
9 

'3 

16 

2 

10 

4 
S 
1 

• 

9 32 . 
1 -
1 -
- -
1 14 

12 46 

2 7 
10 28 

- 11 

12 46 

- 2 
10 26 

2 17 
2 1 

- 12 

probl_ wen .xperiI1lCecl. III the tirst 1D.taDoe tifticul ti •• vere enC01Dl-

t.red in _tinS 10 •••• , auch &8 salvage and &en.raJ. aftrap, which are 

,..1&bl. O ... ~s.as. 7 
In the .econd, there vaa evid.nc. ot double 1naurance. IS 

VUe 'Ya1'iation •• nst.t in the 1'8spcmae. to tb. queation on vlQ' 

,reaJ.ua rates had increas.d (table 11.6). Perhaps scae biu enated 

in the •• respon.es because it was realised that the regulation vas 

1DteDd.ed to JrOtit the arket irrespectiw of the oosts. Bence there 
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vaa relllctance to admit. especially by the public sector f'1rIII8. 

that tbe introduct10n of' the regulation cantributed to rate 

mcrease. Soae respondents even said that rates had. not increaaed.9 

Were you oonsul ted bef'ore localisation? 

Yes 

Bo 
10 O,1DiOD 

_ber 

It you had been consul ted. what 
advice would you have given? 

Would have ·Iupported 

Would have sounded caut10n 

Would have opposed 

No opinion 

.... b.r 

laft app11cationa been mad. to the 
Director ot InBUr&DCe to allow 
brokers to place buaine.s abroad? 

Ye. 

10 

100p1D1OD 

~oint 
tventure 
,irma 

-
11 

§ 

16 

7 

4 

1 

4 
16 

-
14 

2 

l' 
Table 11.7 

pUblic 
Sector 
"11'118 

1 (RICOB) 
10 

1 

12 

S 

-
-
7 

12 

-
12 

-
12 

BridaC8 of' tack ot COD81ll ta tion 

privata 
Sector 
Firma 

3 
3$ 
8 

46 

16 

3 

-
27 
46 

-
39 
7 

46 

Table 11.7 shows that the market vas harcllJ COD81lltad betore 

the paI.as- ot the leaislation. Althoush the majority ot respondent I 

agreed tba t they would have supported the _aaure it they had been 

ocnaulted, a lizeable mDlber laid that theJ would have advised 

caution, IUch .. the introcluot1cm of a claw :recoverJ bureall, 
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IIIOI11tormg of ship movements and gradual introduction. The fact that no 

applioationa had. been made to the Director ot Insurance to alloy brokers 

to place busineaa abroad ahoys that same ot the provisions of the legislation 

are superfluous. 

11.5.5 Appointment of Chief Executives 

The purpose of screening the chief exeauti ves of iDsurance companies 

la obviousl" iDtended to ensure that competent men are in charge. It ls 

therefore no surprise that moat of the chief executives are professionallJ 

qualified (table 11.8). While 83.78 percent of the respondents agreed 

that there were positive results gained from 

QQellflcatlons of Chlef Executives? 

Insurance diplomas and experience 

!'ion-insurance diplomas and experience 

Certificate courses and experience 

Not indicated 

n. 74 

What have been the effects of prior approval 
of Chief Executives? 

Positive eftects - etticiena.r and competence 
of qualifiecl staff 

Reptiv. effectl' ellphaais on paper qualifications 

10 effeot. 

10 opinion 

n· 74 

,a~ "ou alw&Js complied with tne requirement of at least 
eme competent and profes.ionallJ qualified unager to JII8Z1 
each department? 

Y •• 
10 

10 anawr 
n· 74 

Table 11.8 

Appointment of Chief Executives 

33$ 

68.92J6 

17.57% 

9.4~ 

4.0~ 

83.7~ 

4.0~ 

$.41" 
6.7&1' 

77.0JJ' 
20.2~ 

2.70J' 



screening, about 4 percent said there were negative effects, such 

as UDnecess~ emphasis on paper qualification and rigid application 

of the regulation, while about 5 percent were unable to identif.1 
positive negative 

any ,- and /. effects. About 7 percent had no opinion. 

'l'he majority of the respondents (about 77 percent) confirmed 

they had .always complied.. with the requirement that at least one 

competent and professionally qualified JI8ll8.ger vas in charge of 

each class of business. However, more than 20 percent said that 

theY' had Dot alV81B been able to comply. The reasoDs theY' 

adduced were, departmental heads existed before the promulgatiODl 

of the legislation (hance, there is no need for the stipulation); 

the ~e definition of "competent and professiaoally quali£ied"~O 
and the scarcity- of professionallY' qualified persons. 

These responses would appear to indicate tbBt there is no 

need for the detailed provisions·. 

11.5.6 Insurance policies 

To the question, "What is the effect of section 14 of the Insurance 

Act 1976 on insurance practice in Nigeria?" the majority of respondents 

( 67.51) percent) said there were posi ti va effects to be gamed frca 

the standardisation of insurance policies. lihUe 17.,7 percent were 

able to identif7 some negative effects, 12.16 percent could not tnink of 

azq .ttects at all. '!hi. division of opinion persisted. when the 

qu.stion, "Should .ection 14 be reta:1nei in it. ,resent form or 

suitab17 Baeniei," vas answered (table 11.9). 



The positi~ effeots identified ares uniformity and 

standardisation of practice; effecti~ gov&ruaental control of 

insurance practice &Dd the protectian of polioyholders against 

adverse polia,y terms and. concii tiona. The nepti.,. effeots om 

the other hand are two fold. It not on11 discourages 1nnova.ti~ 

but also disrupts sound underwriting whiCh is aimed at reflecting 

the Datura of risk. 

About S amendments "to section 14 of the 1976 Act were suggested. 

lirst, the fine apesed. on non-ccapliance should be reduced to 

.SOO. Second, broken should be used to determine whether or not 

a contract vas suitable for the policyholder. Third, section 14 

should be aore flexible to permit load. underwriting b:l'lI .. "<i ~n 

the nature of risk. Pourth, sectian 14 should be more specific' 

for its intention and purpose to be better understood and appre

ciated. fifth, a polier draf'ting colllllittee should be constituted 

to determine polier wordings so as to renect market situations 

(the IIi should be myol ved). 

These contradictions are hard17 .urpriling. '!!he overwhelming 

_jori't7 of the ftsponcients a.dm1 tted that DO insured bad. soqht to avoi4 

his ,olic7 tor nOD-cOllJliaDce vi th the proviaica.8 ot section 14 

'b7 the in.mer. S.Wl.&r17 none of the responde.ts could r.ember the 

oue of ~ WurH taking actian agaiDat his iIlaurer tor breach 

ot the •• ction. 
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The c1ua1!icatioll ot the ettecta ot aecticm 14 OIl 
inauranoe practioe; 

poaitiv. .tt.cta 

lesativa Eftects 

10 ettecta 

110 opinion 

D·74 

Whether the iDau:red baa aought to avoid hia 
,o1iC7 tor DOIl-comp1iance b7 insurers. 

Y.a 

110 

Bo opiniOll 

Il • 74 

Whether any action baa been taken apiDat 
the insurer tor breach ot S. 14. 

Yea 

10 

110 op1D1on 

D·74 

67.~ 

17.S-"c. 

12.16% 

2.70J' 

O.OJ(j 

98.6$% 

1.3$% 

Which ot the tolloviDc beat e%prea.e. your op1ll1on? 

s. 14 should be retained in the pre.ent t01"& 

s. 14 should. be n1tabq _nd_ 

S. 14 should be sera". 

II • 74 

Table 11.9 

lesRODSes on Insurance po11c1e. 



OIl the basis of the observations, it would not appear as 1£ 

the Jrovia 1011. of section 14 are neces.&r7. According to these 

obaerYaticm., "arket force. determine what ia required by the 

insuring public" and. "failure to meet a demand ('b7 the insurer) 

means that one ·a. businesa fails." 

Section 14 of the 1976 Act is ambiguous17 worded and almost 

incapable ot enforce.ent. Therefore, it should be repealed. 

Perhaps guidelines on standard conditions, warranties, endorsements, 

etc, are what are necess&:r:."7. 

11.5.7 Investments 

'J.Ihe investment of insurance company 1\mds is influenced 'b7 

legislation seeking to protect policyholders against incompetent 

or dishoneat management. .u though forced investment of reservea 

emanates from a concern with the protection of polia,rholdera to 

ensure that there is adequate divera;in.~a.tt."I"1 and that the 

overall capital and liquidity risks are kept within acceptable· 

l1lll1ts, it has the etfect of imposing some constraints on the 

flow of funds whiCh insurance companies have at their disposal 

to invest (Chapter 4.3.6). 

'!he cOllp8Zlie. were asked to select frca a ra.D88 ot factora whiCh 

can 1Dtluence inn.ant poliq'· those whiCh had. affeoted the·ir· inve.tment 

iDeo_. The purpoae of thia questiOll was to fiD4 out the relative 

iaportance ot these factors iD the BipriaD context. Wide variat10na existed 

in the reapcmaes to this question (table 11.10). libile the majority view 

va. 1Dvelt .. nt ,olic1 waa adverae17 attected b.J restrictin legislation, 

a sizeable nuaber felt that the major factora which influenced the 

inve.taanta WIre both restrictive resu1at1on and tnava1lab1lit,r ot 

profitable in'ftltaenta. It 18 noteworth7, howftr, that the well eatabliahed. 
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coapanies did not think that the provisions of section 18 of the 

1976 Act were restrictive but were sensible guidelines tor proper 

investaent of policyholders' funds. They said thq were severel 7 

cODstricted iD fiDding proper investment outlets, al thouib. were 

encouraged to see the talte-off of the secondar,y market on the 

Lagos Stock ExChange and a tendency towards what tbe7 regarded as 

pro,er industrial developEnt. 

According to the surve7, the rationale for the investment 

regulation included effecti.,. control of 1llvestible funds, the 

provision of funds to fiDaDce goverDll8nt projects and the imposi-

tion of a helpful guide to prop~r investment decisions. 

Pactors affecting investment incomel 

Efficient investment managers 

Inefficient investment managers 

Restrictive insurance legislation 

profitable investment outlets 

unavallabl1it.1 of profitable investments 

Luck 

Other factor. (lack of funds) 

No opinion 

n • 74 Notel percentages total more than 100J' 
because of maltiple responses. 

Effect. of replatian on 1llaurance fUnd •• 
Positive effeots 

legative effect. 

:10 eftect 

:10 opinion 

n·74 
Whether respondents bave strictly complied with the 
provisions ot the replationl 

Yes 

Rot always/not quit. 

Bo 

No opiDion 
D·74 

crable 11.10 

35.11.~ 

4.0~ 

58.11% 
25.6~ 

28.38% 
6.7~ 

6.7~ 

10.81% 

19.51% 
14.6l' 
57.32% 
8.5~ 

72.97% 
9.46% 

13.51% 
4.~ 

I!paOt ot Restrictive Legislation on "Investments • 
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The negative ettects were given as: (1) 'l1le regulation is very restrictive 

causing intlexibilit,r in investments and disallowing the ingenuity ot invest

ment experts. (2) Interest rates on government securities are too loy and 

very uncompetitive causing low returns on the investment ot policyholders' 

and shareholders' tunds. (3) It makes underwriting more risky as the 

interest assumption in the actuarial calculations may be hampered b7 

low yields. 

More than one quarter ot the respondents said they had not always 

complied with the provisions ot the regulation. Their reasons included: 

economic recession and lack ot tunds to invest; delq in investing in govern-

ment securities; government securities are not always available. and "no 

real estate suitable tor investment." 

One question was to tind out who, in a comp~' s organisation structure, 

should decide investment policy. The purpose was to show trom the responses 

(table 11.11), that although the aim of the investment legislation was to 

closely monitor the investment activities of the insurance companies, the 

important aspect ot J.bo should decide investment policy was omitted trom 

the provisions. 

Who decides investment policy? 

:Board and Jl&nagement 

:Boa:rd only 

M8D&gement on17 

Chiet Executive only 

Accountant and Consultants 

Investment committee 

General IIWlapr and Accounts Dept. 

P1DaDcial Director only 

Ho response 

n·74 
Table 11.11 

27.0J}(i 

27.0~ 

17.S'n' 
8.11% 

1.35% 
10.81% 

1.35% 
1.35% 
5.40)6 

category ot Officials Who Decide Investment poliSl 

in the Insurance Cosanie. (percentap Distribution) 
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On balance there would appear to be a need to relax the 

investment guidelines to enable insurance caapaniesto contribute 

their rishtful quota to the development of the coun'tr7. For 

example, in response to the questionnaire it was often stated 

that investMat in real property, should be encourapd. 

11.5.8 Rate Regglation 

'Phere i. a ftr;y' diversent view (table 11.12) on why rate 

control was introduced in the first place. 'NUs _aDS that the 

view of the iDduatr,r was not ascertained in the f1~at place. 

lence the reasODS 'adduced against rate control. These in the 

IIIIJ.n ares (1) Wlation baa increased the cost of insurance so there 

is a very good case for premium rates to inc'rease correspondingly 

in order to reflect the changing situation. (2) !be . 
restriction hampers flexibllit,y and obstructs free market forces. 

(3) Tllere is need for constant reviaion/adjuatillent of rates. 

(4) ~ot~ insurance companies cannot react to busine •• 

deteriorations because of this restriction. (5) It hampers 

effective and SOUlld rate underwritina. (6) It leads to reduction 

1A cover to avoid hiP prell1:WIls. 

It ia therefore, hardq surprising that rate control vas 

Tievecl wi til disfavour (table 11 .13) • 'rbe _jori't7 dew va. that 

.oto~ 1Dnruce rate. ..t 'bJ the gQftm .... t wen le".r tMa '\be,

vo~cl otherwise... f.aJ.a has re.~ teet ill oircaftntiDg the 

regalated. tariff 'b7 such devices as refusal to ,rant cover to 

loae classes of risk, red.uction in cover to the barest a1n1lluJl 

aDd the application of deductibles aDd franChi.e. 



About on. third. of the respondenta are able to identifY' the 

positive results. (1) There is 1UlitomiV in rates, a situation 

which eltaiDatea rate ,itching and arbitrar,r increases resulting 

in a stabilis.d market anc:l concomitant, publio con!"idence in the 

industrT. (2) It alao makes the 1nauriDg public aware of what 

to expect to paY' for their insurance and so budpt accord1.Dgl.J. 

(3) It baa established. the need to gather statistics at industrr 

level to justit,. 8D1' requests for rate increase. 

~ was rate control introduced? 

To ensure proper rate underwriting and avoid 
exploitation by arbitrar,y premiums 

To ensure un1tomi V and standa'rd.isation 

lor heal tbJ cOlllpeti tion in the industrJ 

To check rate undercutting 

Political and social motives 

Ignorance 

10 opinion 

n • 74 lote. Percentages total more than 100l' 
because of multiple reaaODB 

Whether reatrictions on seneral increase. 1D 
,reaiUli rate. justified. 

Ye. 
10 

10 op1Dion 

D. 74 
\'bether industrr repre.entation on the 
Rating Coaitte. i. adequate. 

Ye. 
10 

10 opinion 

D. 74 
Table 11.12 

Attitude. to price Control 
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33.78}6 

40.'~ 
12.16% 

6.7'" 
4.0$% 
1.35% 
9.4~ 



OIl the other hand there vere misgivings. (1) Rate control 

hal caused untold lOIs for motor insurance cOllpanies. (2) 'rhere is 

rigid approach to underwriting resulting in the distortion of 

UDdervriting results. (3) It has depressed the mamet. (4) The 

prelliU118 charpd are not sufficient to cover the risks tDaured 

apillst, with the relult that there il unprofitability. (S) 

Ron-tariff cOllp&Diel cause confusion by charging lower rates and 

the switching of businesl from tariff companies to the uverick. 

(6) Some insurance intermediaries are not able to aun!ve • 

• ow baa the market reacted to the 
problema arising frca rate control? 

only RIA members comply 

Appeal for review 

Reluctant collp1i8Dce 

Unfavourable 

There is no problem 

lealth1 competition 

Cut-throat competition 

No opinion 

D. 74 
Are the cei1iDp ot coaai •• ion 
rat.. oba.ned, 

Y •• 
BO 
10 Op1DiOD 

11 • 74 
Table 11.13 

Jlarket leaction to Price Control 

2.70)6 

24.33}t) 
32.4))6 
20.27% 

2.70}6 

1.3$% 
1.39}6 

14.81}6 

8S.1~ 

8.10J' 

6.7~ 



Same respondents remarked that rat. control bad no effect 

(table 11.14) lince the control authorities vere inefficient. To 

buttress their point the, observed that the Rating CODIDittee had never 

been constituted. 

What has been the effects of rate control on the market? 

positive etfects 

NegatiYe etfects 

No effect 

No opinion 

32.4)J6 

48.69J6 

6.7~ 

12.1~ 

n· 74 

Table 11.14 

Effects of Rate Control 

on balance the ill-ettects ot rate regulation would appear to 
positive 

outweigh its points. It should there tore be abandoned. 
/-

11.5.9 ReinsuranOl 

According to table 11.1 S the coai,ssion p8\Y'able by Nigeria Re 

to the ceding cOllpanies is much lover than what it receives on . 

the retrocessions it places on the open market. As baa been 

observed 'b7 Saith (1981). 

"'l'be 1IIplication of the inadequate 
level of co_ission i. that there 
i. an element ot croaa-aubaidisationt 
ccmpanie. 'lith skilful mdervri tiDg 
tecbDiques are receiving 1... co..
ission on part of the ir reiDsUJ:&.DC8 
bus1Dess than thq would receive on 
the open market to cOapeD8ate Bipria 
Ie for taking on risks und.erwri t ten 
b;y less sk1lf'ul. coapanies. This-ana 
that the inetficient are being helped 
to .survive reaul ting in welfare loss 
to poliQYholders." 
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The practice of preparing pordereaUXon individual policies 

18 not the practice on the open market and is one of the reasons 

accol1llting for the high management expenses of the ceding companies. 

Asked whether detailed in!o~tiQD on individual policies was 

furnished b7 cedants, IIOre than 80 percent of the respondents said 

that they provided intormation on individual policies ceded to 

Ripria Be; Only 7 percent tarnished the details when the need &rOse, 

that is, when they were on risk regarding large risks (table 11.16). 

While a case mq exist for demanding detailed intomation from young 

and untried companies, the same should Dot be required of the larger, 

reputable campanies which should be spared the expense and incaaveniences 

of producing a mass of detailed 1nfor.mation. 

A simulation of market practice in the absence of the legal 

cession was essayed b.y asking the question: 

"Some companies would not normally 
reinsure, certainly not on a quota 
share baais, many of the risks they 
are forced to share with Nigeria Re. 
low is this problem tackled in 
practice?" 

.rUty five percent of the total number of respondents said they 

had no choice but to obey the law regarding the legal cession. 

Only 3 percent or ao were prepared to pool their risks b.y mutual 

subacription to co-insurance (table 11.16). Thia lack ot 

underatanding ot the need to pool resources makes a case tor 

the iapoaitiOD of the legal-ce.slon. 
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Class of Euainess ommission payable Commission Recei-
Nigeria Re vable bY' Nigeria Re 

Motor insurance 1$ 2$ 

Workmen's compensation 15 not stated 

C. A. R. 15 not stated 

Professional indemnity- 20 27i 

p~rsODal accident 20 not stated 

:Bu.rgl&r7 20 27i 

Cash-in-transi t (sab) 20 26-271 

Coods-in-transi t (safe) 20 not stated 

public and products 
liability 20 not stated 

Fidelit,r guarantee 20 not stated 

All risks 20 not stated 

Glass insurance 20 not stated 

'ire and consequential loss 20 2$-27t 

Houaehold 20 Dot stated 

Marine (hull) 1;- not stated 

carlO 20 Dot stated 

Aviation (hull) 10 not stated 

Aviation (cargo) 1$ not stated 

Source, Computed fro. questioanaire returns 

Table 11.17 

eom.ission payable to Cedanta, and Receivable 

OIl It. Retrocessions b7 lU.pria lie 
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Is detailed information on individual 
policies furnished br cedants? 

Yes 

10 

Yes and No 

Bo opinion 

n -14 

Are cOllpanies prepared to evade the 
lepl. O8ssiOl1? 

"We Est compl;, with the law;" 

Risk premiua basis/excess of loss 

pooling risks/co-insurance 

Local facultative reinsurance 

Treaty arranpment 

no opiniOl1 

n·74 

Table 11.16 

Aspects of the Legal Cession 

86.4~ 

4.09)6 

6.16% 

2.1~ 

55.41% 

6.1f1J' 

2.10J' 

12.16% 

1.35% 

21.6~ 

11.5.10 Regulation of Insurance Intermediaries 

The renewal of the certificate of relistration of insurance agent. 

and brokers is subject to the presentation of a certificate fro. 

each insurer that the tntemediarie. had paid the premiuu the,. 
collected in the p:teceding 78&r to the insurer wi thin 15 days for an 

&pnt aDd 30 dqs for a broker (chapter 7.6.$). Jomall" one would 

ha~ expected that the requirement of this certificate a. a condition 

precedent to the reneval of the licence would no doubt ensure cOllplimce 

vi th the resuJ,ation. lence the question, "Do your apnts and. brokers 

remit prea1ua. collected on yoar behalf within the stipulated period.?" 



A clear majority of the respondents gave the verdict that 

insurance inter.mediaries did not remit to the insurers premiums 

colleoted within the stipulated periods ot 15 to 30 days. '!his 

indictment is corroborated by the testimoD7 betore the 6-man 

Insurance Investigating Panel (Nigeria, 1986) indicating that the 

balaDCea on the accounts ot ma.ny' agents and brokers appeared to have 

been outstanding tor a lang period without aay P&lD8nt by the 

11 interaediaries (chapter 7.7.2.2). This revelation would appear 

to augpat that the view ot the indua tr,y was not asoertained and 

hace the menforceablli V of the intermediaries regulation. 

!he reasons adduced by the respondents for the conduct of 

the insurance intemecl1aries are: 

1. lrauciulent praoticeslliteappro~ia1ii:c.r.. 

2. W.ak legislation and enforcement. 

3.NonC~al.ant>; attitude b7 brokers. 

4. Oaah flow probl ... experienced bf poliC1hold.ra. 

5. ])Uticul t7 in fletera1n1na when the preIli_ waa 
paid 'b7 aaents or braken. 

6. Loose record-keeping bJ brokera. 

oth.r rearks ..... b7 the respondents (table 11.17) show 

that they had. DO traat in the insuranc. intemediaries. The 

CIDl7 conclusion one can draw is that the control re.,uatiOD i. 

either 1Da4equate or 1r.relevant.12 
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"no;your agents and brokers remit 
premi1Dl8 within the stipulated periods 

Te. 

10 

lot &lv81'S 

10 opinicm 

D·74 

Do 70U believe &pnts or brokers deliberatel,. 
lliarepresent the correct situation to the iuurecl'l 

Te. 

10 

Who ought to 'be r'.poD8ible lor the aiarepre.en
ta~lOD ol the aaenta/Roker •• 

Be insured 

'!'he placing apnt/broker 

D. 74 

Table 11.11 

20.2~ 

67.51% 

10.81% 

1.39}6 

16.227' 

37.8~ 

45.9~ 

Ilaues A%istng fraa the Re,istratiaD of 

Insuranoe kenta and Lic8D81ng pt Insurance lSroken 

11.5.11 Povers and Duties of the :Director ol Insurance 

0- ct the reuons acCOUlltiDg tor the tailure or govemaent 

poltOJ' 1D 1Dnranoe note' br thia atuq 18 attributable to the lack 

or errect1ftDeSI ot the enforcement apDCJ (chapter 7.7.12) •• ence the tvo 

questions. (1) ":Do JOU consider the powers or the Director or Insurance 

to be (a) unwieldy (b) too narrow, or (e) just adequate?" 

(2) "lal the appoiataent ot a Direotor ot Insuranoe ad:nr.elJ 

aflected. the objeot1"s ot the 1976 Insurance .lct?" Re8pondents 

_re reque.ted to oo.ent tullr OIl their vieva. The queation'Qaire 



responses were intended to elicit an assessment of the performance 

of the In.aurance Department. 

The majorit,r or the respondents held the view that the powers 

of the Director of Insurance were just adequate (table 11. 18). 

The reasons they adduced vere three fold. (1) lor effective 

control and supervision thepowers are coaensurate with the 

responsibl1 ties. (2) Further powers JIIQ' lead. to abuse. 

(3) lis actions can still be checked b.J the Coamissioner. 

'!'hose who rel t that the powers were too narrow (about 7 percent) 

said that the Director needed more powers to control the insurance 

cOJipanies for the protection of policyholders. 

Do rou consider the powers to be 
UDwieldlr/too narrow/just adequate? 

Unwieldy 

Toc' narrow 

Just adequate 

n· 74 
Baa the appointment of the incumbent Director 
adverselr affected the objectives ot the regulation? 

yes 

10 

n· 74 
Table 11.18 

Tie_ OD the Powers of the Director ot Insurance 

About 13 percent of the respondents felt that the powers were 

UDvieldly. '1'vo raMona vere cited. ( 1) The Director should not act 

alone UDd.er the Act bat should be answerable to a bod1 not made up 

or one person aa it is currentl, the position. (2) lis powers 
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should be liaited to administration and supervision while a separate 

bod7 including the Director decides aD.registration polia" and 

disciplinary matters. 

Consistent vi th the majority vieva noted above, the overwhelming 

Jl&jori ty of the respondents said that the appointment of the incwabent 

Direotor of Insurance had not adversely affected the objectives 

of the legislation because according to them his impact had been 

positive on the administration and implementation of the 1976 Act 

and he bad improved the standard of insurance practioe in Nigeria. 

The dissenting minority gave two reasons tor their point ot view. 

(1) Insurers are conscious of their respoDsiblitiea. (2) A 

supervisory body is preferable to a single peraon. 

To test the validity ot these conflicting claims, the same 

respondents were then asked the question, ~ow often has the 

Director of Insurance or his appointees examined the statutory 

records of your comp8ll1'?" The responses are given b1 table 11.19. 

More than 40 percent revealed that the'Director had not been inspecting 

their transactions replarly. This is contrary to the provia ions 

of section 37(1) of the 1976 Act requir~ the Director of InSurance 

to appoint in'ftstiptors to examine routinely the transactions of 

8TerT registered insurer aDce in two years. 

About 7 percent adaitted that although they bad prepared the 

annual accounts, these were not published contrarr to the provisions 

.ection 19(7) of the Insurance Act of 1976. It i8 also wortb7 of 

Dote that IIOst of th_ (63.52 percent) were not ava:re that the 

Director of Insurance bad ever petitioned for the winding up 

ot aay insurance coapanie •• 
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Bov often has the Director of' Insurance or his appointees 
examined the atatutor.y records of' your companies' 

Once 

Twice 

Regularly 

Bever 

Bo opinion 

n • 74 

Which of the f'ollowing best expresses rour situation? 

We prepare and publish statements of' accounts annually 

We prepare but do not publish statements of accounts 
annuallr 

No opinion 

D·74 

las the Director ever called for additional 
information upon your submission of statutory 
documents regarding lif'e insurance' 

Bo 

n • 22 

Are 7011 aware of the Director ever peti t10ning for the 
winding up of Il17 iDaU1'8llC8 c~ 

Yes 

10 

10 opinion 

Table 11.19 

32.43% 

8.11% 

39.19% 

18.92% 

1.35% 

68.18% 

31.82% 

Sur!el'indinp ~ the per!o1'lDQllce of the 

Director of Insurance 
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Al thouo!~ j. t !.::; '!'ritlen t [=~ ':~e out3et =es-:ocses '''OU~(1 ,J.:';'<9.!.7 oe 
. . -

V
"r.e ' .... 1 o~ do_~"'.~ ~_1..._;s 1.'-·0 -e- u .. --' ~ I • .. _.I. .... ~.. ~ '. ? a. .=oar- 0... ..."lsu=s.:.ce 

on all me~be=3 of the indU3~=7 (~,~pte= 4.4) to o~=see the activities of 

th~ -_,n:~a."lce De~a=--en .. t.13 m~a ~o~~ .J~~'.. ~A~"'a OU·-i~. ~~~ ~~-c~· _ "-" ••. __ "'"-_ .,. ..... _ ...... us '-~ __ ..,.", ... ~_ .• _ ..... Q.6M .. III 

sta.!!. 

11.6 Conclusion 

The last section of this o:a1)te: S'QmIDS.rises t:e f!:.d!.ngs 01 the ru,.-rey 

which sougbt the views of the ind.us~ on the ~a.sCT!.s fa:: int:oduci:lg the 

thei: gene:al e!facts a.nd. e!!ic3.C'1. These -va::!.3.bles 'len used a.s the basis 

ticn, gover-met1t pa...-ticil'atiC: in bus:1ness, the local.i3a.tion a! im~orls 

1:1su..-ance, invest:ent regula. t:.cns, ete. 

The SU-""fty id.enti!ied the a.i: of the ngist:3.t::.on nr..J.a.tion which 

vas to ::educe the =sh:ooDUng of the ind:wst=r by b privata sector 

ind.!pnous cCIIl'pa.nies Sl.:1ce ca.rehl sc::eening of ent:'a:.ts leept !:9.udulent 

or speculative entrereneurs out of the market. The industry 

welcomed this development, but its approval may well be due to 

anot..'lar reason: tc prevent the entry of innovative companies which 

might undumine existing market cartels. '1'h:is industry position 

is consistent with the study proposition that althouqh existing 

inSurers tend to favour market discipline, they do not want requlation 

for its own sake but only if they can profit by it. The view of the 

market as ravealed by the survey was that cartels and requlation should 

replace the forces of campetition. 

The survay upheld the general disenchantment with state owned 

companies. The general view wu that the rates charged and t..i.e service 

rendered by the qavernment comapn1e. were unfairly compeU ti ve. aence 

. t.i.e companies should be privatised. 
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The relationship between privatieation of government companies 

and. the indigenisation of foreign owned companies is easy to establish 

siDce the domination ot the economy by the latter led to the foundation 

ot state companies. Since the acquisition of the shares in toreign 

subsidiaries by' the goverm.nt was done to warehouse them until they were 

released to private investors, the decline of goverument owned companies 

implies tbat the emerging private sector investors should take over these 

shares frOll the govermaent. The questionnaire findings clearly renect 

these vievs. 

On the localisation of imports insU't'Bnoe, the questionnaire findings 

show that the market vas experiencing difficult,- in .eeting losses involving 

payments in foreign currenc,- such as salvase and general average. Secondly, 

there was evidence ot double insurance. Thirdly, premium rates increased 

since the introduotion ot the legislation. Although the marine and aviation 

accounts ot the coapanies vere boosted b.J the localisation .easure, its 

coste vere simpq passed to the iJDporters who were called upon to pay hisber 

premiUIIS than would otherwise be the O&s •• 

The s'ltt'l8y findinp were able to identi17 the meri ta am. d •• eri ts of 

the regulation of iDaU1'8llce contract terms md ccmditiCl1s (seotion 11.5.6). 

OIl the baais of the obaenations howeftr, it would not appear aa it tbe 

JZ'ovisiona of •• ot10n 14 of the 1976 Aot are necess&r'7 as all that is needed 

to be d.em. i. the pron.ion of guidelines on standard condi tiODll, warranties 

md eDdorse.ents. 

The view or the respcmd.ents vas equall,- divid.ed on the merits ot the 

mvestment replatiOIl (seotion 11.5.8) • .llthoush the rationale tor the 

replation, acoording to the 81D:Vq, included ettecti" control ot investible 

tuDd.s, the nepti.,. ettects led to iDflezibiliV with the result that the 
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iDDovative ablli ty of investment persozmel became blunted. On balance 

there would appear to be a need to relax the guidelines to enable the 

ccapazlies to explore new .outlets. 

It was clear from the surveY' that the industry was not 

cGDSulted prior to the promulgation of the legislation. lence the market 

vaa particularlY' displeased on rate regulation which Mant that motor 

msurance rates let br the lOV8rnment were lover thazl what theY' would 

otherwise be, resulting 1n the circ\Dlvention of the regula ted tariff' 

(lectiOl1 11.5.8). '!he ai8giVings of the aaJ.'ket were 80 d .. p tha. tit vaa 

clear the con8Wl8r8 would be denied the cover the1 want. 

The lepl ceslion, like the other control measures, has its merits and. 

dameri ts too. The survey findings show. that the respondents were not 

prepared to pool their risks 'b7 mutual subscription to co-insurance. ~is 

laCk of understanding of the need to pool market resources makes a case 

tor the imposi tiOD of the lepJ. cession. on the other hand, the colllDissioD 

received bJ the cedants t1'(ll Bigeria Re was lower than what they would 

otherwise be. In addition to this, -'th& qestionnaire responses showed that 

the respondent8 were oaapelled to provide 1nfo~tion on individual policies, 

a practioe which IlUBt haw increased the una.aeaent expenses of the ceding 

cOJIpanie •• 

The _jori tr of the respondents said that iDeurance intermediaries did 

not remit to the 1Daurer. pral1ll8 collected within the stipulated period 

ot 1$ to 30 days. Jlad. the view of the indus'trJ been ascertained prior to 

the pramlption ot the cODtrol legislation, a 110ft entorceable pro~isiOD 

would probab11 bave been adopted. 

r1Dal11 it was ve-q ea.,. to inter 1'roa the eur'8J tindiDBB that one 

ot the reuons accounting tor the failure ot go'ftrDIHnt policy in iDaurance 
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is traceable to the ineffeotiveness of the regulatory agenoy (section 

11.,.11). A better approaoh is to set up a Board of Insuranoe, 

funded by all members of the industry to take over the funotions 

of the Direotor of Insurance. 

Clearly the questionnaire survey of this na.ture oannot oapture 

the many dimensions of the efficacy of the regulations. However, it 

is the only way in which the perceptions of the industry can be gauged. 

one can expect some response bias in the oonduot of any questionnaire, 

but the findings refleot what the researcher would oonsider as the 

general view. Drawing on these questionnaire findings, the researcher's 

observations and the statistical facts form the foundation on which 

to draw the recommendations. 

The form whioh the recommended changes should take is taken up 

in the fina.1 and oono1uding chapter. 
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11.6 Note. 

1. The Guardian (1 'Y 12/65) • 

2. Ie" ligerian (2/12/65) and The Guardian (26/10/86). 

3. BUsiness Times (16/12/85. 

4. Daily Times (26/11/86,) The Guardian (21/2/86). 

Jail,. Tilles (1$/7/86), :Business Time. (16/12/86). 

'e" ligerian (1/7/8$), Sundq Time. (2312/86). 

S. The Guardian (27/6/86) •. 

6. Ligadu, o. (1986) Memorandum to the 8-ma1l panel Investigating 

the Iteinsurance Activities or Insurance Companies, lederal 

M1nistr,y or Trade, 17 March 1986. Unpublished manuscript. 

7. A respondent saidl 

We are ••• continually embarrassed when overseas 
cOlllli tments, such as general average or off shore 
loss, arise, necessitating application for foreign 
exchange, involving long explanation and heavy 
documentation, and delay in meeting obligations. 

8. Some cODsignees effect FPA cover with Nigerian underwriters while they 

errect A/R insurance. with overseas companie •• 

9. About 10 percent ot the respondents disaareed that rates had risen. 

The explanation of the connict is that al thoush rate. 

increased initiallY', the,. are going down because of cClllpetition 

for a d"indling import trade. 

10. Section 5(1) of the Insurance Act 1976. 

11. lD their report. the investigators appointed b7 the Insurance 
Department stipulated that it did not appear to the. that 
most of the coapanies' apnta and broken .ose accounts 
they Checked ha4 co~lied with the provisions of section. 
26(2) and 28(2) of the Insurance Act of 1976. 

12. Evidence placed before the 8-man Insurance Investigating panel 
attribute4 delqs in licensing agents to the licence issuing 
section of the Insurance Department of the 'ederal M1nistrr 
ot PiDaDce (Biseria, 1986). 

13. The promulgation or Decree 20 - Insurance Special SUpervision Fund 
1989 is a step in the right direction. See The Guardian (1/9/89). 
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PAllT FIVE 

RECOMmNDATIONS AND COICtuSIOll1 
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atAPrER 12 

CONCLUSION 

12.1 BackgroUDd to RecomaeDdatlaaa 

12.1.1 Ulmealthy Market Coacelltn.tloa 

The problema ldent1tled in the preceding chapters e.mat. 

!rca the structure ot tile insurance iDduat17 ill ligeria. III 

1914 to 1949, the Ro7&l, Bzchange Assurance enjo)"8d a complete 

lIOIlopolJ ot the .met. :Between 1950 and 1.969 vbe. BICOR 

e.I'88d., 60 percent ot the insurance buaiDeaa vas .bared. bJ 

the 3 leadiDg toreip owned. companies. In 1974, 14 foreigD 

subsidiaries out at & total of 70 oflices aD the market 

controlled 53 percent of the premi1lJa income. Today, aa a 

result of otficial polia" following the reco .. endations of UNCTAD, 

the bUSiness is inoreasingly conoentrated in the hands or state 

owned ca.panies. This baa led to a restrioted market, the 

co.sequence ot waich has been to rai.e the ,rice aDd lower the 

quality ot insurance cover, creating an unwarranted transfer of 

iDcome and wealth tro. those who buJ iDsurance to thoae who 

•• 11 it md ,robabq tlaoae who ccm.trol how it i. sold. '!'hese 

are the te.tares uaualq aaaociated with a nstriow • .met. 

ft1a stnotue vb1. is ollaoJOliet1o. -. &lap aoooanW 

tor the oonduct and ,.rtomanoe of t1ru 1a the 1aclusu,-. 

10oaoUo theor,r A"ons 'the view that tile .oft o.,etitift aa 

1Dd.1UItz;r bee.e. the ~ etticient the tina 1D the indust2:J 

'beoome. .ereas, the IIOre ccmcentra ted aD 1aduatr,- is, 'the 
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pater the x-iBetticienc7 of fims operating in the inclustr;r. 

!bere is, therefore, a need for competition policies to be formulate! 

to COilbat iDcreases iD cODcentration or at le~to curb saae 

ot its attendant JlODopo17 probl_s. 

Given the 1aportance of the 1Daurance 1Ddust%7 iD the 

econa.r - the aanageaent of pare riSk, tbe transter and 

pooliDg ot risk, its role iD the tiDaDcial iDtemecliation 

process and. the pr~i8ion of funds for iDvestaent opportunities 

-aD urpnt aeed exiet. to UDderatand its 1ad.uatl:ial dynamics 

aDd to to~ulat. appropriate competiti .. or resnlator,r policies 

(chapter 10.4.1). 

12.1.2 PUblic Interests Iasues Raised 

AD intomed resul.ator,' qat_ should take cognizance of the 

followiDg objectivess 

One, state regul,&tiao of insurance is necesa&r7 to protect the 

public against the iDefficiencies of tnsurance companies r8sultfDg 

iD ineolv.mie... aisappropriation ot tUDds, wrong achice, lack of 

clari ty over contracts, llislean 1ng advertia1Dg, bad17 canst1'Qcted 

ratiDg, absence of cov.r for thoa. who neeel it, etc. 

Two, iDaU1"lDce coapaaie. value official replatlon for two 

reuons. !taes. areJ first) the benefit of an ord.rlJ aM disciplined 

arket r.. trca preclat017 pric1ng aDd. 1Dlcontrolled ca.a1.sicc 

van and sec0D4, fnedoa £rom COIlpeti tiaa eDabling preaiuma 

to be hiPer thaD the,. would othe~ise be and so 1JIprO'liq prot! tabUi V. 



Three, the state -.y have political and econOJlic actiyes for 

1atenention. It is tbe political. fmction of the state to 

ensure that policyholders do not suffer welfare loss troa the 

operations ot insurance companies. The increaaiDg role of insurance 

companies :ba the process of sayings and. investment has .. ant 

that the vq the savin .. are used, where the investaents take place 

and in vba t areas haft becaRe important political, financial ad 

ecoaaaic polic7 issuea. The domination ot tbe local market by foreign 

interests has beco. a political aa vell aa econCllic iasue in the 

developing countriea. 

The arpaent apinst regulatiOl1 is that it -1 lWt coapeti-

tion and the operation of market forcea, vith the reaul t that 

consumers are obliged to pay UDDecessa.rilr h18h preaiua. lIighlJ 

regulated national markets are liable to neglect consumer needs and 

fail to innovate. CODsequently, income that could have been 

released for the developaent of aocial infrastructures are locked up 

in inefficient ecCllOllic enterprises. Moreover, not all thoae seeking 

insurance De.d proteotlcm aince the knovledpable onea, such as cor

porate c08auaera CD take care of the.el ves. Purth.rIIOr8, where 

it ia oOl1ceded that scae degr .. of replaticm ia acceptable aa 

vi tb couuaera in the _a irlInlrance amet, the arsuaent _., be 

about whether it abould be regulation bJ the atate or aelf-regulation 

b7 thos. 1Ja the 1nd.uatr;r. (Chapter 4.~ 4). 



12.2 ()! a lew Insurance Law, Reco_endations 

III the light of the foregoing objectives this atudy presents the 

tollowing .odell a new insurance law which repeala the existing legis

lation (that is the Insuranoe Act 1976, the National Insurance Corporation 

or Nigeria Act 1969 and the Nigeria Re1Dsurance Corporation Act 1977) 

aDd having the undermentionK major teaturea. 

12.2.1 Ipsurance CO!p!Die. 

1 • All the proaotera, directors and. officers ot insurance companies 

IlU8t be men ot sound. IliDd and impeccable character. Men who haft integrity 

will Dot attempt an irre8'llar registration ot aD insurance company as 

The state v. Dabah and Morel! demonstrates. 

See chapters 5.4.1 and 7.4. 

2. The companies JIlUst be limited liabUi't7 companies vi th a 

JD1n:1mum paid-up capital ot .500,000 for all claases of business other than 

reiDaurance which JIlUst attract an add1 tional ahare capital or Det ass'?ts of 

.500,000. 

J. lars- proportion ot the companies in operation are undercapi tali.eel. 

bretON, if Dew cOllp8Zlie. are to be aclmitted. to the market, they must have 

a lars- capital baae. 

See chapter 7.7.1.1. 

3. The share ownerehip should be apread out 80 that DO ODe-IIaIl wuranoe 

COIIp~ operate. in the COUlltry. No one man D7 hold IIOre than 10 percent 

or the .hare. ot aD msurance cOmp&n1. 

MaD7 companie. are owned b7 mdi Tiduall. '!bi. i. the characteristio 

ot moat developing coantri... This po.e. a problem in insurance &ad giV8D 

the oon1'lict between ownership and management there is a neeci to iDlplement 



a change in law to reduce this potential confiict and the researcher 

would suggest that for new indigenous companies there should be a 

-ax1ma. share interest for any one individual or fami17 grouping. This 

0Dl7 applies to indigenous oompanies and to new companies. It could not 

be practicable to appl1 it to existing cOllpmies. 

One potential problem is that individuals -1 try' to get round this 

n.,uation b1 exceeding the 10 percent maxiDlml sharehold1Dg in new insurance 

caapan1es by ~1ng the sh.aree through non-insurance companies in which they' 

haw majori V shareholdings. As a result in the event of corporate sharehol

dings exceeding the proposed 10 percent aharehold1ng ceiling, careful 

invelt1g&tion b.J the resulator,r agency should be carried out. 

4. Insurance companies DlWIt satisfy a more stringent solvency criterion 

than is applied to the ord1nar7 commercial COmpan1.
1 

The solvency margin constitutes a better protection tor policyholders 

IUld is ncb IIOre finanoial17 efficient than the guarantee deposit. WhUe 

the latter ties up capital aDd may worsen rather than improve the t1naDcial 

.. curit1 of the insurer, the tomer provides better .ecurit1 aDd is particu

lar17 etfective in ensuring that inS1ll:8llce coapa.nies are alW&7s able to 

.et their obl1a&tiCIDa to poliC1hold.era. 

S. Speoial. annual ntums are to be Md.e to the propoaed. Board ot 

IDaurance (section 12.2.3) which, after scrut1.DJ, could lII&ke the iDf01'lll&tioD 

aTailable to the public. 
. 

It is particularly eSlential for retums, to be -.de to the !card 10 

tbat the accounts ot each cCIIpanJ can be scrutinised tor aolftl1C7 purposes. 

III acldit1oa., these returns ccmst1tute the baail for coapUing reliable 

ltatistics on annual or biennial basis. 

S.e chapter 7.7.12. 



6. Companies wishing to write non-life business JlUst be authorised 

to transact not less t~ three of the following classes of business: 

fire, accident, motor vehicle, marine and aviation, and miscellaneous 

businesses. 

This provision, which applies to new and existing companies, ensures 

.tronger and bigger companies which must acQ.uire COJllpetent personnel to 

operate each class of businesa. It also eliminates the existence of 

small, inefficient companies. 

Life insurance business which must be separated from non-life 

business would not in fact be covered b1 this ruling. 

7. A Dew Collp~ aust have at least three cOllp8tent officials to 

head respective17 eaCh of the authorised classes of business. 

!be competent officials must have professional or eQ.uivalent Q.ualifica

tions recognised b7 the r8sulator,r &geDC7. 

Man1 coapanies are weak in technical competence because of the poor 

Q.uali't1 of the perscmnel e.ploJed. This ruling is intended to emphasize the 

need to encourap insurance &duca tion and starr traiDillg tbroushout the 

iDclutrT. 

8. !he coapanies ..,t haft appnved reinauranoe arrange.enta, a 

t1Dd. proporticm of whieb IlU8t be plaoed with _ approvri Bigerian reinsurer. 

All cCDpan1ee Deed re1Daurance protection for the c~taeDta above 

tbeir retentiOlls. &d in th. lipriaD cas., aa vell &8 all developing 

ooatrie., there i8 Deed to lMlld uJ) aD mdipnou re1naur&DCe industrr as 

bu beeD &rped in chapter 8.3. 

ID view of the &PPe&nDce ot tive profe .. iow reinsurers operating 

OIl the market the lep]. eeeeion to Nigeria Re should cea ... 

S •• Chapter 8.S.3. 



9. All insurers aDd reinsurers JlUst subscribe to the code or 

caaduct aDd other self-regulation of the Nigerian Insurance Association, 

.aberahip of which is oblip.t0:t7. 

SiDce the IOTerDaent does not possess th. technical knowledge ot 

1uuraDce as the practitioners do intra-industry regulation or self-regulation 

Ihould supplement the .tforts ot the regulator;y &genq. 'Phis ruliDg will 

e.wr this. 

See chapter 4.3.9. 

10. poliCJbolders' protection. All insurers DI8J be called upon to 

taka over the as.ets aDd liabilities of an insolvent companJ. 

'!'he rationale for this proviSion is that the costs of failure are 

spread. Oil all the rima in the industry to create an incentive for the 

ligerian Insurance Association to monitor the solvenar of its members beyond 

the interest in preserving the goodwill of the indus'trJ as a whole. A 

sood model tor this is the system in the Ul under the policyholde%'s 

protection Act 197$ b.J ~ich the policyholders Protection Eoard provides 

a p&raDtee fund wherebJ policrholders are reabu%'.ed b7 a levy on the 

iDduatrJ' it their wuraDce 00lllp&lJ7 tails. 

The problem with tt. paraDtee tUDd ia the mcenti" 1t provide. fo%' 

tile 1JlowUent inaurance ooapanJ.ea to enoom:ap aUletar entZ7 conuola 

.teuiblJ to raise at&lldari.a but w1th the ettee~ ot C%'eatiq Wa replat01"1 

oaptuftw2 aDCl ao dete1'l'iDg bmovatorr ent17. pemaps the provis1on of 

1Jaclependent ub1 t%'at1cm CD. &rr/ rejected author1aatioll &pp11oati0D8 would 

be a .1iI ot toreatalliDg ncb a probl.. • 

See chapter 4.4. 
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12.2.2 Insurance Intermedi~ii8 

1. Insurance intermediaries must give each and ever;r locallY' 

registered. insurer or reinsurer a right of ret~sal before placing a risk 

wi th extemal insurers or reinsurers. 

As obaened in chapter 11.,.9, the questionnaire findings showed that 

the insurers do not understand the need to pool their risks b1 mutual 

sublcription to coinsurance. This ruling is intended to develop the 

habit of arket coopera tiOll. 

2. AD insurance broker muat be a registered .e.ber ot the Corporation 

of Insurance Brokera or 8.'lq other approved body which JllU8t draw up a code ot 

conduot and regulati0D8 for ... bers to observe. 

The purpose of thia ruling is to encourage the development of selt-regula

tian which can reaul tin' aelt discipline aince members can enforce ccmpliance 

with the codes which the1 themselves drew up. 

3. Qualifications for ~g1stration include & paid-up capital of 

_$,000, an errors and omisaiona policy of an amount of .sO,OOO and special. 

educational and other sta.nd.ard.s laid down b1 the Corporation of InSurance 

:Brokers or arrt other appl"O'led body. 

The profe.lionaJ. ind.emitJ insurance .. well as the ahare capital 

,iw. the conSUJler scme .ecuri't7 linee he w11l Dot 10le IIODq tbroqh the 

I18llipnce, fraud or diehone.v ot the broker. 

4. The Corporaticm or Insurance Broken or &DJ other approved 'bod7 

laSt register the tollow±mg catesories of ... ber •• 

(a) persona who hold q1laJ.ificatioll. approved br the !oard of 

Insurance, 

(b) person. who have worked as inaurlZlce broken for five ,.eers or 

have spent tive years as senior ellpl.o;yee. or brokers or 

1Dsurance or reinaurance cOllp8lli •• , 
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'by ~ eor,orat:.ou or a1::J' o~= &lI~:O"ed. ~q. 

'"'" . . ,. of t· ~ . ..... ese prov:.s:.ons :-~~ :9 :." ;t!/ ~:'3cn ·~o ::l.1 s. U'p .. ::s~.ss as 

s. ~::r 1n.sw:e: a: n':"'r_,= who ~01S the se~=.1 o£ at:. ~""I:-: 

will ,. ~.ld. =-~onsibls f= the 9cli&mt ac~ at tha acm~· a.a !! be 

Nl7 _pl07S lU:zl. 

~ p:o"11s1a: Q~tH ~. :l8c_1~ ic =-F-st-= acmu mo m ~-=
aho1Zl<1 be selecte<1 a:ci ~ed. b1 the =-=-=~ CCIIIPac1 ... 

. . . 
6. 'l'hua is a. case for tiqhtan.i:1q up on t!le aDUS8 =y i:l.ta=edia.ri.as 

of ratai."'1inq premium ba.lances to such an ex-:ent t.'lat it unda~~ ::.es t.'le 

solvanC"l of insu:ance c:ompar.ies. One solution is for insurance ~olicies 

to only come into ef:fect when t.i.e insured has cud t."le oremi::m <ii:ec-:ly .. .. 
tc t.i.. ins~---ance cQDlpany. !he insu..""anca c:ompa.ny wculd t..'len in tur.1 qi va 

tb.. pla.c:in.q broku: or aqent his ==mission. Conversely I t.i.e insurance 

company would fo:ward claims proceeds di.rec:-..J.y tc~. insured. 

Ie. =apte 7.1. 

12.2.3 tpsSpe O='SOl re:s-m 
1. 

~. ~ ~~t s=ul.cl 'be :eplaoed ~ the l='POSed. 3G&,.; of 

~ .. 
!!W %:,,11"1 18 H"'7 to be man et:!c1at ~ ut. o~' a.t 1="c1: 

wheft the cczt::ol is txud.SICl ~ the ~ at 1"~ vJ.~ cl~ 

Fcl.l!::as or C7 clear !11tUcat1cm ot poUc:r. 

See c=&~ters 9.$ &Cd 11.$.'" 



2. The functions of the 130ard of Insurance shall include the 

licensing, inspecting and obtaining annual reports from 

insurers, reinsurers and insurance brokers; approval of 

policy conditions; the investigation of complaints of 

arl1' kin~ and the publication of an annual report on the 

inS\\rance industry in Nigeria. 

3. The office of the Board of Insurance may be subdivided into 

a number of departmeuts such as administrative, marketing, 

audit, life, uon-life, statistics and complaints divisions. 

4. For the purpose of etfective perto~ance ot its duties, the 

Board of Insurance may employ the senices of consultants to 

supplement those of full-time statf. 

See chapter 7.7. 

12.3 Conclusion 

Apart from the above-mentioned, tew other restrictions should be 

placed on insurers who should be permitted to carry on their business 

in the manDer in which they choose and to charse premiums (apa.:t trClll 

the base rates and the tariffs) they consider appropriate without aD7 

lpeCial restraints beiDg iIlposed by law apart trom the need to comply 

1!ith ordina.rJ ccamercial law. In this cOD11ection it auat be emphasized 

that two principles should be observed in a retom exercise. (a) the 

tom ot supervision and control inati tuted should leave iDsurers 

reaaonab11 unhampered in the conduct ot the ir business particularly 

in the area or investments and (b) the :lJIlposition ot a stringent system 

ot deposit quarantee should be avoided, tberebJ pemitting the tree 

nov or tunds particularq tor investment purposes. 



This study concludes by emphasizing that if government wishes to 

realise its objects in supervising the insurance enterprise it must be 

prepared to adopt the recommended model for a fi4uciar,y regulation of 

insurance in Nigeria involving the solvency regulation and the guarantee 

fund. First, it ensures that barriers to entry into the industry are 

removed to encourap participation by local and foreign companies which 

demonstrate a potential for competence; are vi11ing and able to enter 

specialised fields like liability, engineering, marine and aviation 

insurances, or intend to operate on the reinsurance market. Second, 

in view of the indigenisation of the equity of foreign owned companies, 

the monopoly of the Federal Government.s insurance business currently 

enjoyed b.Y NICOR will be revoked to terminate its spoon-feeding and 

compel .it to compete with other companies for business. Third, the 

proposed Nigerian Insurance Commission will ensure a complete departure 

troll the present inept system ot supervision. Fourth, the mandatory 

payaent of premiUlls by the insured himself to the insurance companies 

betore cover attaches vil1 have the etfect of removing the present 

1l1iquidi V of the 1nclus'trJ. F1f'th, the JIlODopo1;y of 20 percent cessiona 

ajo;yecl b7 Nigeria Re vil1 be removed. Like NICOli' a cu., its 1D0000pol;y 

"ill be broken bJ authorising the leading 1Dsurera particularly the 

IlUlt1national companies to participate in reinsurance busin.ss. The 

IIIUl t1national insurance enterprises are particularly t'avourab1;y placed to 

hand.1. reinsurance 'because of their size and easier acce •• to international 

rein.urance centres and therefore are in a better position to provide cover 

tor hip value risk. which are nov springing up in the countrr. Moreover, 

) tbe:r po •• es. an important production advantap over the ind1aenous colDp8Zl1es 

in aupp111na cover for large scale 1nd.ustr1al and cOJlll8rcia1 risks in that, 

.." VDClervri ting s1ll11ar r1sks elsewhere in the lIOr14, the, can build up 
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the statistical data and the technical competence to estimate possible 

los. frequencies and 108S severities I the lack ot which has tended to be ty~ .ytCt\ ':.1 ',' 

a major constraint an the .1Ipply of such products.4 In this connection 

it _st be underlined that the hitherto-adopted UNCTAD rec01lllendations 

which are notorious tor restricting the operatians of these multinational 

insurers have raised the price of insurance cover in lipria. In eftect, 

such policies tax the buyers ot insurance in order to raise the income 

ot the sellers ot insurance as well as a swollen bureaucracr that 

supervises them. 

The lessOl1 ot this st~ is that gove%'DlDent regulation ot industry 

is desirable. but over-regulating it can have unintended or undesirable 

side erfects. The social obl1ga.tions of the state are not exclusive17 

achieved through omnipresent government. Indeed, the Nigerian experience 

clearly indicates that govemment control ot any service industry is tanta

IIOUDt to a mandate tor tailure. The proper business of the state in these 

11 to resulate and monitor, not to manage and control. It is instructive 

to note that in China, instead ot being directly 1'Wl b7 the state, enter

pri.e. are liDked to the .tate throue;h the profit tu, enterprises are 

trH to .et salaries and bonues for their workera, and these are based on 

ecODolIic pertomanoe, not on state directives. '!heretore, goverDll8nt ought 

to haft no interest in insurance except to regulate and police its 

conduct. 

OUr political ecoDOaists m&J point out that the 1081c of economic. 

11 that 1D a liberalised amet the fo1"8ill1 8Ubsid~ies will r~a8sert 

their erstwhile do.mation ot the industrJ. In that case it is quite 

clear tro. this stud,. that ~e event. of the two decade. following 

Jipria'. political independence han shown that there i8 an equal wUl 

to resist doadDatioa. 
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12.4 SUggestions for Future Research 

In the course of this study, the researcher has touched on issues 

which, owing to the lim! ted scope of the study, could not be fully 

explored. This shows there is a lot of scope for research since this 

is the only work systematically written on state intervention in the 

insurance business in Nigeria. Because of this it has been a general 

overview on the nature and impact of state regulation of the business 

in a developing setting. It is therefore hoped that it will open 

new areas Where more research can be carried out. Some of these are: 

1. Determining the solvency margin appropriate for a developing 

country such as Nigeria. 

2. Localisation of insurance of ~ports and its results. 

3. Investment of insurance company funds in Nigeria. 

4. Effect of rate regulation on motor insurance in Nigeria. 

5. Investigation into the results of the system of the 

reciprocal exchange of reinsurance bus !ness and of regional 

cooperation. 

6. The resolution of the problem of quality control in insur~ee 

intermediation in Nigeria. 
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12.5 Notes 

1. AD eumple ot the solvency margin is that my insurance compallY 

shall at all times, in respect ot its businesa other thaD lite 

insurance, maintain a margin at sol veney being the excess ot the 

value at its admissible assets over ita liabilities, consisting 

or the reserves tor unexpired risks, reserves tor outstanding 

claims and reserves tor claims incurred but not yet reported, 

and the said solvency margin shall not be les s than 1$ percent 

ot the gross premia inco. less the reinsurance premiums tor the 

lear. For the purpose ot calculating this solvency margin, all 

IIODies Gwd beyond a period of three 18£s bJ policyholders, 

brokers and agents b7 we::J ot premiUIIs due to, but not received, 

bl the insurance company as at balance sheet date, shall not 

count as admissible assets. 

A solvency margin similar to that in the E.C. Establishment 

Directives could also be considered. 

2. DeJlSetz (1968) and Bailey (1973) have argued that regulatory 

authorities originally established to protect the interests ot 

cODsumera against the potential market power exercisable bJ aD 

industr,r m&J come to torm a symbiotic relationship with the 

regalated enterprises, in ~Ch they .rrectively promote the 

intereats ot the regulated industry, or ita more dominant tirms, 

&a wll a8, or instead. of', the industrJ's customers. 

3. Th1a !Qlplies that th~ Board ot ~urance will act as the Insurance 

ombudsman Bareau with atatutor,r powers to adjudicate between the 

inSuring public and the insurance industr,r. 

4. carter and Dickinson, 1979: 36 - 38. 
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ApRendix 1 

Dr. Reichel's Model for Insurance Control , 

In consideration tbat fo;: the purpose a .OuM developlfitl~ a%l.d. in tb'l 

iDwr8at of the Y.1bllc, 1neuranee blaineaa baa to be adequa;kl,. controlled. 

it 1~ FC!'Cr,~d t~t too now insur~t'l.eG legislation ot !tigl:=i:J. shall ccntain: 

a.mOll£ othcrct the follciTin: prc.ncions ,-

lo ~t a. Supcri!lt£ndeut ~a a Chief .Act-~ ahal~ ba charcei \1i th t!-.e 

saneral administration and en£orcement of the insurance control leaislat10n 

a."\d that tha1r duties a.~_ responnibilltieD shall be set out in tm Decrat:~ 

20 tha.t campanie s itr"lI8ndiug to car%7 on Ure insurance or non-life 

r. 100,000 if all clanses of In.~ance business ahall be trmsacted. 

~o that insurers who at present la\'lMl,. carr,y on 1n~ance business 

shall 1nereasa their paifi-up capt tal wi thin & period of f1 VI years to the 

minimum aoount mentioned under 2. 

4. that insurers aball depos1 t in caah or 1n approved a.our1 ties .. 1 tl". 

the Central Eank of N1serla t 25,000 of the paid-up cap1tal it life or non

life inll\U'aZ1CQ bucin8sS I~.all be cazrled on, but t 50,000 if all classQ3 of 

1nsUraDCa bt1aineas Ihall be transacted. 

,. tba, OCIILpaD1a8 lnten41D1 to .. enoe ~ 'blawl. aball have a 

wol'lWlg capltal of t 10,000 but £ 20,000 it aU 01 ..... of 1Dsurance bIlaiMes 

shall be transacted.. 

·5. that state:nen.ts and dOC\U:lents Indicat1Dg the proposed Jll9thod or 

conducting Inmll'e.nce business Ihall be sulld. tted with the a¥Pl1catlon of 

regiet~tloD as an insurer and that th~Be statements shell include, among 

othero, particulars a£ to the proposed reinsurance agree~nt, experience or 

the executive orr1ceza in insuranee businesa. 

10 that Insurers shall appl1 to the Supe:intendent for approval. ~rore 

:!cl:ir~ &l terattons in the partloula::s for conductiDC lr.!&ir.o3S whic~ one.S 

"'!'I.\' ., . .; :,····II!·d -;:'i"';} th,. ~ ..... ", .' n"'t1 0'" ~cr "'e,..-t t-·t:i .hU ..... 0; u" .. "_ .. '-.E"~.L_~ _ .... _ '1,;.3.co. 00 I! 
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.. 
'.2. 

8. tba:t the Superintendant, 1f' IJ808188Z7, IIa1 orier al terationa 1D the 

mathocl of oonducUDg baaixlass by the Waft2:. 

g. that lnsuren shall keep oe~n nooma 

10. that insurers s.l1all maintain a4equa.t~ technical reeerfts. 

11. that inaure~ furnish to the Superintendent an abstract ot tr..e 

proooad1t1S~ of ever'.,r meeUng of ])11'eoton. llhanboldera and poUC1boldera. 

12. that no insurer sball grant loau to its 41motorl, ...... :ra or 

01'1'1081'8. 

l~. that DO penon sball allow any rebate of the commi88ion pqa.ble or 

pnrliUll sbowD on the pol1q. 

14. tbat 1ns=ers aball parantee m1ntmm lIOn-to~.iture. ftlual UDder 

lire pollciea. 

15. that the ~uat1on of liabillties UDder 11fe pollcie. lball be made 

a:t leut one. 111 e~rr two 18ara. 

16. that an a.udJ.tor shall raquir8 the appzoval of thl Superintendent 

baron making tbe audit ot the accounts anc1 tbat "be aud1tor shall iSrNa 

a. prescribed certltloa:te Oil the au41t. 

17. that the SUpezinteD4ellt 1ba11 .... ~ 1DnnDOe statlstics t1"'OIl 

um'·' atatements to be tUe' b7 1uazen. 

18. that the useta III aspeot of t. m. iDSUraDoCe bul.li lball be 

kept 41stinct aDd .. pant. from all other uut. or the insurer and that 

theY' ahall be &Vililable oDl1 tor the protect.ion of We iDSU%UC8 

po11CJholdera. 
, 

l~. that inSllftrB shall invest aaeat. eqUivalent to the amount of their 

teC!m1cal reserves and as follow 1 • at least 25 per cent ot the assets 1:1. 

8~1t1e8 :lawed or suaranteecl b7 Oo't'eramaot, 1 •• c tb&n 10 pe~ cent 1n 

lbares, les8 than 20 per cent 1n real •• tate in respect or life lDSU1'ers, 

less than 5 ~r cent 1n real estate in respect or DOn.11f~ lrurwrel' and 

1.\:!'~ .~r.:!..'l lC I::X c~r,t in securities or property or ar(f one bodr. eXOIp"t 
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20. that iDauren aball maintain a record oontaining pa.rticulan rl! the 

assets beld 1nveatecl aDd aball at the besinn1Dg or .W~ ye;l.r fila a .tate-,. 
.nt to the Superintendant abowing .. at 3lat o! December o! the precediDg 

year the ~seta held invested. 

21. that the Superintendent mar at any time 4.apBtch qualiried officials 

to the buslneos pla.ce of the insurer to 1napeot and exaa.1ne the u!)ets held 

invested, books, registers and documeut. or the 1Ds\n'er. 

22. that the Super.lnteDdent shall e1ther himself' or by appointing 

eT.aminera malte an exar:tjna.tlon 1D.to th.t attairs or eve%'1 insu:r:er at least 

onoe in e'ft~ r1" Jeara. 

23. tbo.t 1nsurance &Bents shall bra licenud. 

24.. that insurance brokers shall be registered and shall furnish to the 

Superintendent & balance-sheet and a zeport on the insurance business plaCl!d 

or arranged by them 1n Rlpr1a a'D4/or overaeaa. 

25. that an insurance bzoker ahall not Desot1ate &n1 contra.ct of 1nsu-

~CG "i th a person who 1" DOt reg1stered &8 insurer in lUeerla, but mar 

negotiate 8ZJ1 contmct ot relDsuranoe ';1 th such & parson • 

.. 
by tomS". oo-opuaU .. ~ eooleU. •• 

27. that Ihall deal w1th proce4uft ad ~"Dts to~ •• tabllah1tlg 

of IIII1tual 1Dan.1ftnCI oompaDl ••• 

28. that there ahall be paid b, •• eJ:7 lnnrer and insurance \a~er an 

amma] r~e tor the general. adm1D1stration required in connexicn with the 

enforcement ot this legislation. 

29. that the SuparinteDlient or InSlra.noe shall sulx:1t t~ the ltinistr,{ 

an annual report on the wozXinc or this legillation. 
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Appendix 2 

Questionnaire for the leaders of the 

Insurance Industry 

Questionnaire 

on 

Insurance in Nigeria 

Researchers J. I. Falegan. 

lOw. Please read. the s12llDl&1'J' of Dr. Reichel's 

model and &Dswer the questions aD the space 

provided using additional sheet. were necessary. 
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47 Marina 
Lagos 

Dear Sir. 

17 february. 1985. 

Insurance in lJigeria 

In the search for information on our industry we have 
been privileged to receive Dr. Reichels' reports on Insurance 
in Nigeria. These documents clearly explatn the present 
structure and problems of the industry todq. We are for the 
purpo •• of clarification obliged to approach yourself as an 
insider to co_nt em some areas in hi. aodel (copy .nclosed) 
appendix 1) which would appear to invite questions. 

We would. therefore be most grateful 11' you coulCl ansver 
tbe.e ques~10D8 to tDe bes~ 01 lOur tnowleclse to &l81s~ us ~o 
upcl&~e our recora.. ana. aVOl.Cl unheJ.pllU 8peCUJ.a~l.0D8. 

'fbl.ll l.JlIOna~101l 18 neec1eci lor res.arcn purpo ••• 0DJ.7 
IIIUl voUel De 1:r8awCi as CODfl.Ci8D~la:a.. *e1'8 1. "Ghere1'ore no 
neec1 tor lOU to Sign tDe completed questionnaire. 

We tru.t ve can count on your cooperation and assistance. 

Yours 1'&1 th1'ully, 

J. I. lalePll 
:Dept. of Actuarial 8oi.nce &. IDnrance 
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Introduction 

1. Dr. Reichel naG. ant1c1patec1 that his propo.ed. Insurance 

Deeree would be promulgateCl in 1971. wrq vas 'ClUS Clelqed. 

mtil 1976? 

Section 2 

2. The lllI expert proposed a paid-up capital of .100,0001 

8200,000 for nonlife/composite companies respective17. 

What was the process that led to the present 

a30o,ooojl8eo,ooo (kind17 read section 3 before 

answering) ? 

Section 4 

3. Dr. Reichel talked about "or approved securities~ 

Wbr vas this dropped? 

Section 13 

4. Wh7 vas this suggeation adopted? 

Section 17 

5. Is there &D7 special reason why this suggestion vas not 

adopted? 

Section l' 
6. Do 7011 think the current prcwiaiou relatiDg to 

iDT •• taents should be reTised? Pleue g1ft 10ur reucma. 

Section 19 cont. 

7. What factor. arfect ;your investaenta and 1D what maDDer? 

Section 26 

8. !low EZl7 cooperatin insuranc. companies an operating 

111 the u.rket? I1DcU7 DUe til_ aDd. 1Dd1cate their 

addr •••••• 
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Section 29 

9. Why vas this suggestion not adopted? 

Section )0 

10. What, in your view, have been the positift &net. aegativ~ effects 

of govemment ownership of insurance ccapanies, 

Section 30 cont. 

11. In 1962 Mr. I.X. Rao produced a feasibility report on 

iDsuring the produce of the former Biprian produce 

Marketing Board local17. 

What led to the commissioning of this report and 

what was government's reaction to it? 

Miscellaneous 

12. What, in 70ur view, have been the positive and neptift effects 

of government supervision of insurance companies on the 

insurance market in Nigeria? 

Miscellaneous cont. 

13. When and why was the Insurance Division transferred from 

the Trade Ministry to the Ministry of finance? 

Method of Supe~sion 

14. What .thod of insurance supervision would 10U advocate; 

cl08e control, fiDancial control or a mixture of the two? 
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Q1DM.'1ODAIBE lOll '1D caID EXECO'1'lVES OJ DSllRABCE 

COMPAKIES OR 'DIE CURREln INSURANCE COBTROL LEGISLATION 

Resistmtion 

1. Aft 7011 sat1atlecl vi th the condi tlou I. ftgilltratlon? Pl.... ..ppm JOur auve~ with cCllllata. 

2. Do JOlI 0011814.1' lt 4ea1n.ble that there 1houl4 be penal V 
tor llon-oOllpllmce? 

3. Who should 4eclde that the registn.tloa 1'equ!raDenta haft 
been •• t? Pleu. giv. nuons tor 7f1Q% 8ZUI~. 

4. Aft 7M .. Ustlecl wlth the provia1cma all the rej.otion of 
an appllcation tor ng1atration? Pieu. iDd1oat. lOur 
~eucma. 

s. Should the oontrol &P1lC1 disclose the re .. ol18 tor 
rejeoting an applioatlon? 

Statuto;r Deposlt 

6. It you commenced business as an insurer prior to 1976, 
how did the inore ... in the min1m\1ll paid-up share 
capital nq,ulr __ t attect your 00.,." 

<a) adftn.~ 

(b) taftlln~ 

( .) DO eft • ..-

.. ' __ .,,7 

I I 

... 1 ____ ' 

T. It tile .... vu to , 111 <a) t how tid. 7cN ....... the 
Wt1n1V? 

8. Do 701l o .. lU1' .. Jftaen~ minima pa14-1lp abaft O&,ital 
ftq1l1naet? 

(a) aaieq1l&te I 7 
(b) .. 1 __ --' 

(0) ao.IUW I 7 

,. II thee &'Ill nHtl t. atlpulation of & .'ta."", -.1's1D 
.f .. 1ftUJ1 



10. If the aIlftft" to 9 ia ;yea, what margin of aolftDq would 
101l' noa ••• ? 

11 •. What, in '10V 'Yiev, baa been the .ttept ot the pn •• nt 
nquinMDt ot Il1n1ma paid-up share capital GIl the 
nl1llblr ot 1uuraDoe ooapazUea entering the 1DduV, 
a1Do. 1976? 

12. Wba~ l.wl ot taproftMD' in IJlInmmo. praoUo. 11 8D'1. 
d.OIa the pn .. ' poa1t101l repreaent o'ftr th. pre-1916 
a1tuat1on? 

(1). -.rgjD&1 

(11) atp't1081lt 
.. '_-..I' .. '----', 

13. Do '1011 oODa1cl.r 1t reaaonable, fro. the point ot 'Y1n ot 
1DnnDo. ooapmJ..a, that the paid-up abaft oap1 tal moul4 
maiD d.epoa1W with th. Central Bank ot IU.pria? 
pl.u. I1w ftaaou f. 'IfIR 8D8VU'l 

14. Wha1, 111 708 'Y1.v. bu been the .tte01 ot the a.a'h~ 
'.poa1 t .. the lI1pr1aD eoonClQ? 

1S. Should the atatutoZ7 d.poeit be reprdec1 aa pari ot the 
aaaeta held b.r insurano. companies? 

(a) rea .. '----', 
(') no .. '-_--..' 

Appomt.nt ot Chief Exeau't1 ft, 
16. pl .... iJl410ate JOV qualif'icatlona. 

11. What baa Me .. • tt.o", ot the pri_ appNYal of the 
J)1ftotor of Dannaoe _ the quali V of tM Obi.t 
Baaatift. of tuuazuae Oampanie.? 

18. '!'he Dannaoe '0" ot 1916 ftqu1l:ea lOU to haft at lla.t 
au OOIQeMDt .. pnt •• alonaJ17 qul1t1e4 ""ace ill 
... UJI&&" -" of 70V oompBD¥. Haft 7ft &1.,. coapl1e4 
vitb th1a ~tr 

(.) 7M I I 
('It) Be I 7 
(1) it the auvez 18 DO. vba~ haw 'bMD the 

..... tor IlOD-ooapU. .. , 

(U) U the aD8lIe 18 7". What aoUca c114 the 
D1zH_ ot Insurance tak., 



19. Wba" 18 tile eff"" ot section 14 of 'the IDaunDoe .lot ot 
1976 GIl W1InDoe })%'aGtice in N1pr1a? 

20. To the beat ot JOUr knowledge, haa arq iDaured aought 

(1) to &1'014 h1a paIiOJ' tor non-complianoe with the 
pro~ai0D8 of ,eotiem 14? 

(11) It the aDa"'~ i. ;yea, did. the in8Uft4 nooeeel? 

(111) If the •• ".so 1, no, what vaa the ftUOD. t= b 
fallure? 

21. To the beat of 10m' knowledge, haa BIl7 aotioa be_ takell 
aga1ut 10- !DnnDce 00llJp8Dy for breach of aeotion 14? 
Plea.. giv. detaila. 

22. Should. Hotion 14 be retained in 1 ta pre.ent rom o~ 
aui tabl7 __ ele4? Ple .. e indicate ;rom' re&acm •• 

IDTeatments (Section 18) 

23. Who ill your co~ decid.s inveBtm_t poliOJ? 

24. Is your investment income aif: cted by the following 
factors? It 80, in what manner? 

(a) .Efficient iDftBtment managers 

(b) Ineffioient in'ftstment mp..na.gere 

(c) a •• tr1ctiv. insurance legislation 

(d) Profitable 1D9wltment outlet. 

(e) IDaw.llabil1 V ot prof! table in ...... ". 

(t) Luck 

(g) Or (pleas. speo!fr) 

2S. Wha~baY81 bee the .ttecta of section 18 of the IDlIUUlce 
.lot of 1976 GIl the 1Imt.tmant ot :rov taDdd 

26. (a) Haft 7ft aViotq oomplied. with the .pon.1 .. of •• 0"1_ 18 of the 1976 Aot? 

('b) It the .IIWS- i, DO, what is the nal. t. DOD
ooap11aoe' Pl .... comment M17. 
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27 • (1) Boy otten baa the Director ot IDaemoe U' b18 
appoiDt •••• xaminedthe atatutor,r reo~ ot JOur 
companies? 

(a) onoe L 7 
(b) twio. L 7 
(0) resul~11 L 7 
(4) n.~ L 7 

(11) U the answer ls (d), what i. re.ponaibl. to~ 
th1. ai tua tion? 

28. How orten do you ~epa:re and publish the ba.l.N1oe ah_t 
oiroUX' o~ 

29. (1) It you are tnnaacting 11£e insurance bIt.m •••• how 
otten have you .ubmitted to the D1:eotor ot In8U%'8DCe 
the .tatutor,y documents? 

(11) Haa the Director, upon your aul:m1aaion ot the 
documenta, ever called for additional information? 

Amalgamation, Transfers and Winding Up 

)0. (i) Recent17, the Chief Executive ot 8D wuranc. comp8.D7 
oOllJ)la1ned that there are too JDaIl7 iDlIUftIlo. oompanies 
op81"ating in Nigeria today. Do lOu agree with this 
Tiev? 

(11) It the anaver i. yes, do you th1nk there should be 
amalgamation. ot existing one.? 

31. It the answer to 30(1.1) 18 no, doee the anne 1i. 1D a 
total ban _ n.w 1Il_ into the ineluaUTI 

32. It 10- t&'9QV aMlpatlon, should 1 t 'be don. vi th01lt 
diaor1a1natlon as to the class or 1J1auranoe? 

33. (1) To the beat ot JOUr knowledge. hal arq 1Daurano. 
o~ 'be .. ~atened with a v1ncl1n1 up petlt10D 
b7 at 1 ... t SO pol1C7-holdera 1D aooozdanoe vi th 
.lOtion 23 01 the Inam:anoe Aot ot 19761 

(11) It the .. we 18 no, do you th1Dt tbia 111 bee ... 
poll0J-h0lel.n are Ca) unawar. ot theh' r1cbt •• 
(b) apathetic (0) other reaaOD (pl._ apeo1!7)? 
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)16. (1) 'l'o the lien of ,..-1mow1ed8e. baa b Diftotu' of 
~ ..,. peUUoDecl OZ' be-. peUu..cl fa 
the viJulbC,., of ." iDInD:aDee 0 '*''''1 

(a),.. I I 

(b) De I I 
(11) It the 8UVU 111,... vha~ .. the......, 

35. P1eue, lDdioa. 'h pe--tacee of the .uaaUonal 
qua1itloaUaae paRe'" by your aa--. 

(a) ~. L 7% 
(b) VASC .. CCB "0" IAwl l- '" (0) CCB "A- Lawl .. B.G.C. l ", 
(4) BD(BRD .. equ1va1_t L I~' 
(.) De .... I t~ 

(t) Othan (Pl.sa. specL.4)r) I lC 

~ta1 -100 " 36. (1) Aft aU lGD &pD_ l1ceDae4, t •• C/ 10 

(11) It tbe ..... 18 lHt bow do ,. Jmovt 

(a) til" ••• -...£neI I 7 
<') bu.a ___ tt. ____ 

..... ,... .. tlau I I 

(0) J1Iat ••••• , .., bnw 
lia_. . I I 

l 

11. .,., ,.nea~ of ,.. _me .. 1. _ .. _ '" apDU' 

Ca) ..... 2OJ& I I 
Cla) 20 -itOJ' I I 
(0) 40 - sc. I I 
(Il) A ... l I 

38. ., ,.:nea ... of ,.. total bat ._ 18 ... ' ill 
lIr1llo1cen? 

(a) -.- I 7 
(la) 20-~ I I 
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(0) 40 - SOJ' 

(4) abow SOJ' 

1.1 __ ~7 
I.I __ ~I 

39. (1) Do JOur &pDt. ad brokers rea1t paai,.. coUected 
OIl JOur 'bebalt within the stipulate4 period.? 

(11) 

Te. .. '-~! No 1.' __ rJ! 

If the IUwe i. DO, what do 701l th1Dk 18 napouible 
tor this la~e? 

40. Do JOu belieTe apnts 01' brokers dellberate17. a1.1'8preaen~t __ 
the oorreoi altuatiOll to the insured? Ye. I 7 No I 7 

41. In 70U op1D1QD who ouaht to be responalble tor the ala
npreaentat1au of the apnt/brokerl eapecialq aa reprd. 
the ettect and ocmtenta of the pmpoaal tOJ:lA? 

(a) 1DnraDoe OOJllP8l'Y L 7 
(b) insured I I 

L I (e) qent I 

42. Do 70ur agent. undergo instructions before they commence 
working on your behalf? 

43. Do 7ft 1 •• ue OOftZ" DOtea to your B.8"nta? 

44. Do 70ur agenta haft azq apecific restrictions on the~1r=-_ 
authorltJ to l .. u covel' notes? Yea I 7 No I 7 

(1) It the .. vu 18 yea, are these re.tricticma made 
'knoVA to the insured? 

(11) Ku 'the conduot ot yaor intemed1ariea adTefteq 
&tt.o~ed 70~ pubUc image? Y.. _ C I No I I 

45. If the au":!: 18 rea, what steps have 70U taken to 1'8ctlfJ 
the position? 

Bate Re5Ulatlon 

w. Whl', to the beat ot your knowledge, ,,_ rat. ocmtrol 
laboduced? 

41. Do 7011 con.ider the ft.t1-1otiona on 7 e1'al 1Dcrease. 1D 
pnata rate. jut1tlecl' Ye. I _ Do I 7 

It the aD8".:r 1. DO, wlQ' 40 1011 think 'he n.tri.ou'ou 
aft_jut1t1ed, 



48. 

49. Doe. rate oontrol app17 to all olaa.- ot buaiMaa' 

SO. Hov baa the arket reacted. to the problema ariaiDg troa 
rate control' 

S1. lIhat baa been the .ttect ot rate control on 'the lIarket? 

S2. Do you thiDk that the ftpreaenta.ticm. of' 'the iDaunDce 
1Dd.utZ7 OIl 'the Rat1Dc COBI1ttee is adequate? 

Ye .... '_ ..... 7 No ... '_ ..... 7 
It 'the &11nu- i8 no, what chaDges would. 70U 11ke 'to 1M' 

Iua2:azlce ot !!Poris (Section 46) 

S3. Were JOU oonnl'ted betOft the localisation ot 1.mports;.-_.., 
1nwrance vaa :1Jltzrod.uoed. in 19777 Yes' 7· 110 I 7 
It 701l h&&l been 00ll8Ul'ted. what advice would 1011 have given? 

S4. Which or the tollov1ng 1s oorrect/not oorreot' 

(a) M&riDe rate. haft increased as a result or s. 46. 

(b) Marine rates have increased as a result ot changes in 
the ob~eoti ... ell'Yironment (i.e. 1I10rease 111 physioal 
ad aoral. hasard. at the porta). 

( 0) Marin. rate. ha... increased aa a re8Ul t of oautiou'3 
a.clev"~1"1Dc. 

(4) o~ ('1 .... apeo1t.r). 

SSe lIbat baa ..... the efteat of the 1DUoduoUoa of looa118&t1oa 
.tiapofta iIUIa:nDoe OIl 10= marine and. a..aU. aoocnmta , 

S6. Ia there en.claoe ot clRble WunDOe ... a nll1l1t ot s. 4" 
It .ot vbtt 

ST. law, ~ the be." ot 70= knowledge. app110aUau 'bHD ... 
to the Diftow ot IuunDoe to allow & Wok- '\0 pl- & 
.. ine. aD1'olul? . 

P,; .. ~i'.f the D1reot. et T!!!!!!!M! 
" -sa •. (1) 

(a) lmWled17 L 7 
(la) too II&ftOV L 7 
(0) ~t adeq._ I I 

(11) Glw ft .... to:r JO'C choioe. 
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s,. (1) Baa the appoiD-.t ot a Direot. ot IDnftIloe 
adverae17 atreoted. the objeotive. of the 1976 
In.uranoe Aot? 

Yes _'_--,' No .. ' __ ..,' 

(11) Plea._ oa..t 1\1117 on 70ur choice. 

Settleaent of Cla.1ma 

60. (1) '«hat do ;you think i. responsible to~ the poo:r lmaie 
ot iDlUrlmce oe.puU.. 111 relatic-. 'to .eitl __ t ot 
01&_ ga-rall7? 

(a) m1 ... rep1'ttaentation of agent. I 

(b) lack Gt knowledge by the ~ L 
(c) both (a) and (b) L 

7 
7 

7 
(d) 0:1" (pl.... speoify) l , 

(11) Do ,"au oonsider this poor image to be unju.tified? 

61. (i) Have 70U alVlQ'll .. ttled cla.ims p:ramPtlJ? 

(11) It the anlwr is no, please give reasons tor the delq. 

62. Bow otten have JOU relied on the proTiaions ot the Insuranoe 
Aot ot 1976 zoelating to non-discloaUft ot _teri.al facts? 

(a) once l 7 
("I) !10K than cmc. L 7 
(0) replar17 , 7 

(4) Jl~ L 7 

63. (1) Do lOU aa:ne with the general o'b •• naUon that the 
90 4.". -x' __ ta the a.tt1 __ t of .,.. ola1ma 
is too loq? Te. L 7 B. I 7 

(11) It 7 •• , pl ........ t an altem&u.,. pd'104. 

64. (a) Do 7ft wi.t an a ltol1oe "pat t. tile .. tu __ t 
ot nft1 cla.1a' . 

(b) It the auwr 18 ~a. 1Ih7 40 7Cn& cle ao' 

65. Do J'Q'Q alvqa ftoe1ft pmapt notice of eftIlU tbat ..,. 
1.&4 to a olaia' 
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66. Do 7011 atr1ctl7 enforce "the DOt1t1oaticm ot 10." claue 
in Tie" ot cOiiIItm1cation d1fi1cul tTl 

67. Do 7011 sane v1th the general obaenation that clu
procedure needs to be cira.8t1oall.y ovehauled? 

lle-insurance 

68. (a) lIbat 1. the rate ot commission payable 'b:I Hi88r1a lle 
on the lesal oealion.? 

('It) What 1. the rate ot cODllD1ss1cm rece1ftCl __ B1pria ll. 
oa 1 t. retroc ••• i .. , 

69. 1. cleta11ed. iDfo1'D1ation on individual po1ioie. tum18he4 
b7 e.danta? 

70. Some oo1lpNl1e. would not nomal~ re1.Jlsua, oertain11 not OIl 
a quota shan be.aia}1Iarq' of the r1sk8 the,. are toroK to 
share wi til npria Ra. How 18 th1a probl_ tackl84 iD 
pzoa.ctio.? 

71. Doea lipria Re praDote co-insurance and other tOZ'JU ot 
co-operation between looal insurers and alao bJ ottering 
lome ot ita retroce.siOlla to the local .met? 

How i8 this done? Are brokers used? 

72. Doe. Nigeria Re transact direct buain ... , 

73. (i) How profitable ia the busin.s. t.rauaoted bJ the 
to11ovtQg pool.? 

(a) At.L-ioa Re 

(b) WUCl lie Pool 

(0) rAlll Pool 

(el) Wip1a1aa Ariat1cm Pool 

(.) Glanvill Ie Special Pool 

(t) uq othezo (ple.. apec117) 

(11) Wba" pzoportiOD of the asaet. ot tlw rep.cma1 ,001. 
18 inw.W m Ilpria? 

GoTeDUlent As Inaver 

74. 'fbat, in JOur op1n101l, are the po.itlw ~ _.,.tift ettecta of 
sowma_" owed 00Jipan1e. vri ting pub110 NO"- mnnnoe? 



7S. Do" the terma em wb1ah .tate owned compaD1e. write 'bwd.ne •• 
oompare l"avourab17 with rates and cover that could. oth.rvi8. 
be' obta1nable til· 'the JlUket? 

76. Should insuraD08 in_mediaries bandle publio .eoto~ 
insuranc.? Drav1Dc em ;your cOlDpBn7 and -.m.t aperlaoe, 
please give re&8ane t. JOUr 8I1Swr. 

77 • Should the aOllopo17 granted to state 01lD.eCl 1uu1"aDce 
oomp8l1ie. be cODt1nued? Please give reucma tor 7fIV 
reaponae. 

78. Are 70U 111 tavour of lId-tiaing .tate OWl_ ~ 
compani •• 1D view or the tact that a subatant1al proporU.cm 
of the market IIIq e'ftl1tual17 be SOWrl'DNIlt ovned.' Pl __ 
indioat. 10111" ft"GIla. 

Indipni.atie of 'oreie OwDed CO!IJ)!D1 .. 

7'. What, in your view, have been tha etfecta of inUpniaiDe 
t01'8ign owned inaurance companies (a proce •• wbicb ba. 
iDvol ved. re.t:rict1oDa em expatriate aplo,--nt sa well 
as own.:r:ahip re.tricti0ll8)? 

80. Some insurance COIIIpw ••• eem to experieno. nob 1 ••• 
ditticul't7 in obtaining forei~ exchange thaD othen to 
meet their marine 1nau~oe tr:ms~otlona and re-inaurance 
p~ent. ~ 18 thi.? 

81. Ie 1 t oorreot that appUcationa tor ezcbMP ocmtrol 
pe1'll1.81C11l are not atvara sup:ported bJ' correct 
documentat1cm? 

82. What probl ••• doe. amanp control onate tor JOU 
OOlllpanrt 

83.· Pl._,. capl •• tabl •• 1 and 2 deal1q with 'Ul. IUIII1I8l 
naul t8 ot ':rom' 00'Ip8'9" 8ince 1969. (.l e8J&ZIL- table ill 
ftBptct ot 1ftr o~ tor each ,ear of open.U. ah01ll4 
be. procluOH). 
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V4 
\,() 
..... ) 

. ---" -

COIPAIIY IIAMB. 

he.tua lnoaae 
.. 

Be1D8uraDoe ] eiosur&nC8 

Clu. Aaoeptecl oeclecl C1 ..... 
o~ 
lJua1De •• lAaresate .~~et ~ Local17 broad. LocallJ broad lAa:gngate fleiuuraDCe a.cowrie. ] 

or 100}6 01llll • or 1Wtb 
T.AAa'lw A' -. 

Aoclc1eDt 

:Fire 

PIar1De 
Aria"lon 
Vol'kIMD'. 
eOlDP • 
MI-sce11-
aneo_ 
!rota! l'lOD-

1U. 
Lir. 
19 ••• L1r. " 
Non-1U'e . .. . . . . . . . --&en,·. COIIn1881OD pay, 1:xpeDa.. o~ HaDagement •• •• . •• . • • •• • Total ja"..talent .income.. •• •• •• •• • Other ino.e ••••••• •. •• X 
Net u •• t or abarehold.er.' fUllllla (I.e asset. le88 liabilities) •• X 
Prof'i t bef'o~ tax • • •• . •• • • •• • 
Profit a.f'ter tax •• •• •• • • •• • 
Rote. Pl ..... use a abeet for each ytte - 'fable 1 

Annual Result. of'llipr1an Insurance Company 1969 - 1982 (B'Ml11loD) 

laims RaUo 

et ~08s ] .t 



Liab1l1 t1e. ~ nOll-litel 1969 ~98S 

O1ltatamdJ.Dg " other 
oua_t l1&b. 

Cont1pney re.err.a 

beamed pftllima 
re.ene. 

1Pn. n.en. a. 
pneral reaerna 

Shareholder. oapltal 

Total 

A ••• ,. 'Non-11t.) 

Cub '" other ourrent .... ,. 
Goft:mJl8Dt •• eu1 t1 •• 

Sbaree '" other •• ourl Ue. 
I.al p1'Operl7 

J'1Dd asset. 

Oth.~ (plea •• DaII. tb_) 

Total 

~iabilities 'life) 
O1ltataDcUng & Othe~ 
oUU'8Ilt Uab. 

Cat1genq re •• rN. 

Un.amed. preaiUli re •• l'ft8 

rae re •• rvee & pn.ra1 
naen.. 
Bbaftholdua • oap1tal 

'!otal. 
A ••• t. (l1£e) 

Cub ,. .the Gaxe" .... u 
GneJ!JDat •• ouri ti •• 

Shaft. & othe .ecur! U •• 
I.al property 

lbH u •• t. 
Other (pl.ase naa. thea) 

'!otal 

Table 

Di.tribution ot A ••• t. ,. Liabll1 tie. of ID!!!PO! 
Caepen1... 1969 - 1965 
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Annendix h 

Q,UESTIONNAIRE ON REI:lStJR;U!CE TO BE COMPLEl'ED BY 

NIgeria Reinsurance COI'J,'loration,. 

1. (a) What is the rate of commission pai~ by nigeria le to· the 

direct writing companies? 

(b~ What is the rate of commission paid to Nigeria Re D7 ita 

2. (a) Is detailed information on individual Ilolic!es 

furnished by cedants? 

(b) lNhat does Nigeria Re do with the infomation? 

3. Some companies would not nomall;y reinsure, certainlY' not on a 

quota share basis, ~ of the risks the,. are forced to share 
. 

wi th ngeria Re. Row is this dilemma resolved in practice? 

4. Does lfigeria Ite promote coinsurance and other foms of 

cooperation between local insurers and also bY' offering some 

,of its retrocessions to the market! 

Row i8 this done? Are brokers used? 

S. Does B1geria Re transact direct business? 

6. What have been the ammal results of the foll:Q,1ng regional/ 

national pools? Please use tables to illustrate ,"our answer: 

(a.) J.f'rica. lie 

(b} J.1IJl pool 

(0) WAICl pool 

(d) Jlgerian Aviation pool 

(el An7 other (please spec1t,r) 



8. Please complete the following (table 1) 

1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 

Direct domestic premiums 

Compulsory cessions by 
Companies 

Reinsurance accepted 1~om 
abroad. 

Reinsurance retroceded 
abroad 

Reinsurance retroceded 
locally 

Table 1 

Combined International Reinsurance Transactions of 

the H1serian Insurance Market, 1978 - 85 C.'Million) 

9. Please complete the following (table 2) 

Direct business received 
from abroad 

Reinsurance accepted from 
abroad 

Direct business placed 
abroad 

Reinsurance ceded and/or 
retroceded abroad 

1978 1979 

Table 2 

1980 1981 

International Insurance Transaction or the Niseria 

Reinsurance Corporation, 1978 - 1985 C.' Million). 
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"''i.;. 

Appond1x S 

OlJESTIORNAIRB Pal PIStlfWII POtIe!- HOLDJIIS 

ON THE PmFOR1-fAltCE OF :msun"NCE C9MPA~~ 

P!lSONAL MTA 

1.0 ....................................................... . 

1.1 sa (a) Mal. _'_ .... 1 (b) Faal. 

1.2 AS- (a) 21 - )0 

(la> 30 - qo 

<0> 40 - SO 
(el) SO aa4 

&bow 

1.3 Marital statu 

Ca) S1ngle 

(D) MarrW 

(0) »1 .... 

(el) WidcM4 

I I 
, 7 

&.' __ ~I 
.. , __ ... 7 

.. 7 __ .11 

I / 

",, __ ... 7 

.., __ .. 1 

1.4 Bcl\1OaUcml QQa.Ut1oaUe 

,' __ .II 

(a> ~ SJx _ lIelov I 7 

(la) s. 75 (Class IV) I 7 
(0) VASC .. GaB '0' Lew1 , I 

(4) B.S.e. _ CCE 'A' Lewl' 7 
(.) De .... (Plea. Qe01tr) I. I 

(I) otbaa I. I 

1.S Oaoapat1aa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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1.1 IDa .. 

<a> Below N1,$OO p.a. l 7 
(b) 1,SOO - 3,000 pea. l 7 

(0) 3,000 - 6,000 p.a. l 7 

(4) 9,000 - .. l 7 

. ·Ps'1e9' " pu ... 00. 

2.0 ,...t 01 ... ( •• > ot SDnzaao8 do 701l bold? 

(a) Mo_ Veb101. L 7 
(~) l 7 
(0) ftze :tDnftDOe l 7 
(4) Aooid_t l 7 
(.) Ohn (pl ... apecitJ) I 7 

2.1 It _'- wb101. iDaunnOe In 1". 

(a) '1'h1zd party (l.e /,ct poU~) I 7 
(~) '1'b1ft J'IZ'V. 11ft aac1 theft L 7 
(0) ea.pabeulw l 7 
(4) 0 .. _ (81*'117) L 7 

2.2 It W. iDnnDoe, la 1t. 

Ca) Vbo1. Ute L 7 
(It) 'faa ute L 7 
<0> !BUt_.t· I 7 
Cel) ·Otha (p1e_ apooitJ) I 7 

wo'" '-'. ..,--tiaDt bultcJ.a:l7 .to. . ........... . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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2.4 How 10118 baw ,.. -- iIuNHcl t 

2.S 

(a) lJDIlat cae,.. ( ) 

(b) 1-),... ( ) 

(0) )-7,... ( ) 

(el) 7 -10,an ( ) 

(e) Oft1l 10,. ... ( ) 

It 10'& haw IlftU bad .. ~ pol1c;y, what i.&)'1~ur 

_811On. ta tbia'l 

(a) ])aD't tIWIk it ill D80888U'I' 

('b) CIUmot attoa the ~ 

(0) 'rr1ecl bat vaa _t aooepW 

(el) Don't .. , ~ QCDp8I11e. 

(e) Otben (Pl ... epeo1f1) 

2.6 If)'01& baw be_ pftv1o~ ~ UD4a a pol1q, 'tNt 

3.0 

aft pft .. ~ ""ill"', lIba.:\ aft the naJlOD' t01l tbia'l 

<a) ~'t thiDk 1t 18 _ce.~ 

(la) Canao' attalt to keep up ,.u. ~t 
(0) Iuaua __ ,-;te4 the CGIlbaot 

(4) xu- II .... ntu.d. to pA7 olai-" 

WIle iIl __ •• , ,. • JaR pz ... t iuanIIOI ..,., 

(a) lDnNaoeAtm' ( ) 

(la) A"'~ ( ) 

(0) ''''''''' a4wniaenet ( ) 

(el) Pa....-J. iDtncbIoUGD ( ) 

(.) Otha (pl .. apeo11) •••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



3.2 

pftpM8l loa &1'" to ,. 

<a) The aa-t an. .*ing quen1caa ( ) 

(b) I aisM4 'the 'blADk rom an4 tbe aaa" 
took 1t .., to oomplete ( ) 

(0) I ocmplete4 1 t lilt with the help 

of the.-t ( ) 

(d) D1-uz.~ lIr .,..11 ( ) 

It .. toa .. .-pl.tecl '" the aa-t. cU.4 

7ft th1Dt 

<a) It VIUI JIUt .t bia job W oaaple .... tam ( ) 

(b) He,.. ---17 helpiDc 7O'l () 

(0) D1dD't kDov what the poB1t1oa WII ( ) 

3.3 Do 7CN th1nk. 1 t abould be ror",::,.rded ~.a ~;.trt or the 

apDt'. 30b to o.,la. h pzropo.al t • .jfYeal 7 
B. .. ' __ .... 7 

3.4 G1~ ze&lOD. to~ ,aur &D8W8r •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3.S Wbe ooU ... Jom: ~ 

(a) Aaat _ lIaraka / 7 
<") Pap 1t.,..11 l 7 
(0) Otbu (apeoUJ) L 7 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3.6 Do J01I Jmov the pa:&jJO" of a CONI' no~ ............. . 

poll~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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(a) 
LaIIpap --

( ) 

(1)>) Sa'1n ... of the pr1nta ( .. 
J 

(0) !otb ( ) 
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Appendix 6 

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE DIRECTOR OF INSURANCB 

ON THE CURBENT INSURANCE CONTROL LEGISLATURE 

REGISTRATION OF INSURERS 

1. a. Have you bad cause to reject an application for 

registration as insurer? Please comment fully. 

b. How ID8.r17 Certificates of Insurance if allY have 

you cancelled each year since 19761 

c. Were any Certi.ficat_ of Insurance cancelled? 

2. APPOIRTMINT OJ CRIEF EXECUTIVE OF AN INSURiR 

Section 12 of the insurance Act 1976 requires you to 

approve the appointment of the ~hief executives of insurance 

companies. Have any factors warranted your disapproval? 

please comment tully. 

3. INSURUCE POLICIES/SECTION 14 

Have you, 1D the course of enforcing the provisions on 

insurance policy, etc, been obliged to over-rule sOlIe iDaurera? 

Please comment fully. 

4. IN Vl!SrMEllrS (SJmIOH 18) 

To the best ot your knowledse, have insurance companies 

complied with the provisions restricting investment choice? 

Please comment tully. 

s. !CCOUITS AND AUDIT 

(1) How often do you or your appointees examine the 

Itatutor,J returns? Please comment fully and provide . 
evidence of examination (A copy of the recorda w1ll 

be of great aalistance). 
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(i1) Do you annually compile a report on the annual 

resul ts of the insurance companies, brokers, 

agents and adjusters? Please comment fully. 

(A coPY' of these reports will be of great 

assistance). 

6. WINDING UP 

Have you ever petitioned or been petitioned for tne 

winding up of any insurance company? 

please comment fully. 

7. AGI:N'l'S AND BROKERS 

~o the best of your knowledge have the provisions of part 

VI of the Insurance Act of 1976 achieved the objects of licensing 

insurance intermediaries? Please comment fully. 

8. RATE REGULATION 

Bas the rating committee been constituted to review among 

other things the motor insurance rates set by the Govemment in 

1976? Please comment fully. 

9. INSURANCE OJ' IMPORTS (SECTION 46) 

Bave you received applications to allow a broker to 

place a business abroad? Please comment fully. 

10. POWDS OF INSPImIOB 

Bow JI8.IQ" cOllp8llie. haft you or your appointee. inspected. 

aince 1977? Please ca.aent fully. (A coW of the findings 

will be of great assistaDce). 

11. S!""'&P'!r OJ CLlDB 

What 1a the nature of COllp''''' received by JOur office 

from the insuring public? Please comment on the remedy adopted. 
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12. REINSURANCE 

(i) Have you received complaints from the market about the 

application of the Nigeria Reinsurance Corporation Act 1977? 

Please comment fully. 

(ii) What have been the results of the following pools? 

(1) Africa Re 

(2) WAICA Re pool 

(3) Bigerian Aviation Pool 

(4) Any others (please name them). 

A copy of the annual accounts will be of great assistance. 

(iii) What proportion of the assets of the Regional Pools is 

invested in Nigeria. 

13. GOVERNMENT AS INSURER 

In the light of your experience as supervisory agent, 

please comment on the following issues: 

(i) ~e monopoly granted to state owned companies should be 

revoked. 

(ii) Insurance inte%Dediaries should/should not handle public 

sector insurance. (Please give reasons for your response). 

14. MISCELWEQUS 

(i) Have you carried out special investigations of, or received 

complaint. against, the management of a.rI1 lPsurance 'companies 

or brokers? Please comment fully. (A copy of your reports 

will be ot great assistance). 

(ii) Please complete tables one and two dealing with the annual 

resul ts of each insurance company since 1969. (J. separate 

table for each company for each year should be produced). 

(iii) Have you received any allegations of fraud regarding 

exchange control? Please comment tully and show copy 

of your response. 



.s::
o 

\.J1. 

Preaiua lDcca. Hemsurance .ttemsurance 
" Claims Class o£ Acceptea ced.ed. 

- --

.. iness Aggregate Bet or Locally Abroad Lo cal l;y Abroad Aggregate Reinsurance Reooveries 
or 100J' own account or 100}6 Locally Abroad 

Accident 
7i1"8 

Motor 
Harma a-
Aviation 
Workmen's 
Coml). 
Miscella.-
neous 
Total Non-
Li£e 
Li£e 
19 •• li£e 

&: lfon-li£e ---

Agents. CoaaissioD paid less reinsurance commission received •••••••••••••••••••••• JI 
Expenses of ~.ent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JI 
Total Investaent Income , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other Income •••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Net Asset or ShareholderJ funds ~!e.assets less Liabilities) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Note: please use a sheet for each year. 
Table 1 

Annual Kesul ts of Nigerian Insurers, 1969 - 1985 , •• Million) 

Claim Ratios 

Net Gross Net 



Liabilitiesinon_lif~l 

Outstanding & other current 
liab. contingency reserves 
unearned premium reserves 
force reserves a general 
reserves shareholders' 
capital 
Total 

Assets (non-life) 

Cash and other current 
assets 
Government securities 
shares & other securities 
Real Property 
Froced. assets 
other (Please name them) 
Total 

Liabilities (life) 

Outstanding & other current 
liab. contingency reserves 
unearned Premium reserves 
free reserves and general 
reserves shareholders' 
Capital. 
Total. 

Assets (Life) 

Cash and other current assets 
Government Securities shares 
and. other securities Real 
Propert,y Fixed &ssets 
other (Please name them) 
Total 

1969 

Table (2) 

Distribution of Assets and Liabilities of 

Ipsurance CO!panies. 1969 - 1985. 
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Appendix 7 

Questionnaire on Foreign Exchange 

to be completed bY the Central 
Bank of Nigeria 

1 • The complaint has been ab.eu. that some insurance 

companies seem to experience much less difficulty than others in 

obtaining foreign exchange for than international reinsurance 

cansactiona. What is the reason for this? 

2. Do you sometimes receive applications for foreign 

exChange which are not supported by correct documentation? 

If the answer is yes, how frequentlY! 

3. Do you sometimes receive applications for exchange 

control permission which are supported by false documentation·? 

4. Please complete table 1 

Year 

1969 

1970 

1984 

1985 

Total disbursements on Total disbursements proportion of 
Services on insurance (b) to (a) 

(a) (b) (c) 

. 

Table 1 

Proportion of Disbursement on Insurance to Total 

Disbursements on Services in Nigeria, 1969-1985 
ex' Million) 
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Appendix 8 

Questionnaire for Practising Actuaries 

1. It has been observed that the well-established actuarial basis 

of life insurance largely enaD.i.es superv1sory aU'mor1 '1;1eS to 

control the market (Carter, 1980). In this setting are actuaries 

bound by the provisions of S-11(3) of the 1916 Insurance Act 

regarding general and contingency reserve funds? 

2. No actuarial table based on the mortality of lives insured in 

this country has been published. 1Nhich table then do you use 

and what is the basis? 

3. In the (ordinary) balance sheet the decision on the value to be 

placed on the assets therein is the responsibility of the direc

tors of the insurance companies since neither the Insurance Act 

of 1916 nor the Insurance Regulations of 1971 stipulates how i.· ~':'-. 

value to be placed on the assets is to be arrived at. How does 

this affect you in arriving at the valuation balance sheet? 

4. The legislations in SODle countries require that the insurer shall 

maintain at all times assets whose value exceed the value of the 

liabilities by a prescribed percentage of the latter. Is this 

~onn1mous with the contingency reserve approach which is 

contained in the 1976 Act? Please comment fully. 

5. It has been asserted (Ogunr4""'ola, 1985) that the investment of life 

funds is the responsibility of the directors of the insurance 

company. To the best of your knowledge, does the investment 

portfolio reflect the investment policy whiCh is consistent with 

the nature of liabilities~ 
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6. Arnold (1982) has observed that in a country with no 

actuarial expertise available to the supervisory authority 

the actuary to an insurance company has to assume, at 

least to some extent, the role ot the supervisory 

authority as well as advising the company directly. 

What haa been your experience of the Nigerian market? 
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Appendix 9 

Questionnaire for UNCTAD 

AJl/FAI1J/101 

The Director, 
Special Programme on Insurance, 
UNCTAD, 
CH - 1211 Geneve 10, 
Switzerland. 

Dear Sir, 

UNCTAn and Insuran ce 

18 June 1984. 

We are conducting a special study on t~e above subject and 
would be most grateful for necessary and essential information 
without which our search will be fruitless. In particular we 
would be grateful for the following: 

(i) oopy of UN Resolutions on insurance; 

(ii) oopy of UNCTAD questionnairesto insuranoe control 
authorities in developing countries; 

(iii) UNCTAD recommendations to developing countries; 

( i v) UNCTAD speoial reports on insurance; 

(v) a note on other insurance activities by UNOTAD. 

We confirm that this information is needed for researoh 
purposes only. 

Many thanks in advanoe for your kind assistanoe and 
oooperation. 

Yours sincerely, 

J. I. Falegan 
Dept. or Actuarial Soience & Insurance 
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v. !in.ncinc .nd Recuest !or Ta~~nica1 As.istance 

'l'be SPI remains :e.=y t.o as.~.t ONC'rAD memeer su~es in every fe.si=le 
manner. ~e !ollowinq crief discussion provides some in:o~tion on now. 
me~ 90vernment c.n requ~st ass~st&nce and pos.i=ly octain :inancinq. 

Assistance is 9:.ntad O~ly at tne reque.t o~ GQvernments, wbich esta=lisb 
thei: own overall priorities taKinq into account tne!: national development 
plans. ~.re ar. two alterna~iv.s tor sucmittin9 requests. ~.:st, tDe 
requ.st can b •• d4: •••• 4 4i:ec~y to tbe SpeCial !roq:amme on Insu:ance, wbi~~ 
can provi4e Sbor~-t.e:m advisory suvic.s to revoiev a coun-:"-y'ls n •• c. on =e 
spot and to assis~ in ~e formulation of raquesu for ta=nical a.si.~nce. 
Second, in me.t d.evelopinq coWluies, a specific CJo"eriuDent d.ep..r=eftt nas 
been desic;na~ed. to C~rdinate =.be proqr ... es ot assi.unce ~oviC!ec! bY the 
thited Nltions C.velopaent Pt0CJrume. '%:lis natioMl authority is ~ully ° 

conversant witb tDe o~:icial procedures vhi~ are to be ~ollowed. in each ca.e 
and will Oe aol. to 9ive initial advice to any entity de.i:inq teChnical 
assi.tance. 

'inancin9 for tecbnical as.istance projects is qenerally provid.d by the 
eND'. &ow."e:, a ~ev teCftnical assistance proj.cts bay. also b .. n fina~e4 
tbrouqb bilateral cont:icutions !rom donor countries and tn:ouCJh spec~al 
a:ran;em.nt. with ~inancial institutions. 

lU:~.: i~o:mation on such tacbnical a •• istance and on th. activities of 
tn. ~.AD Special !roqramme on Insurance can ce oOtained froml 

Mr. ~y t."ie, Qlie~ ° 

r \ Spec:ia~ koqr ... on In.urance 
• 0 tJlIC':AI) 
, o • 

. \ Palai. d. •• Nation. 
· a 12ll a.ne"a 10 

Switzerland 

.. 



UNC~AD ~esolu~!on accQ~ec in 1964 

INSUR.A~CE AND ltEtl"St:1tANCa Ii 

. ~ TM ~nf.,etc" 
C"nsid~'ir:r th:Lt t.'e cha:aceristi:s or insu:cc: 

and mnsur.Lnc: &eivities. in aenc:;U. rc~uire opera
tion on L'l international basis, 

That it is n~sar"! to make this itu:rnational 
. dlara=er compatible ~th the economic a.ne! fir.=c:iaI 
intcrau or the developin; countries. 

l:1at a sound national insurance and reinsurance 
market is 111 ascntial charac:te..-istic of eccnomic 
arowth. 

That it is desirable to pool the technical surpluses 
. retained nationally by develo~in, countries and to 
rec!istribuu them on a r:;ionaJ basis before they are 
remmed to t.-adiuonal reinsurance markets. 

R6ct'1mmeuU tb&t: 
1. The eleveloped countries should pye their f'uJ1 

co-operation to the d ... ·elopiD' countries to encog. 
rap md stranlthm their national insurance mel roe
illSutanc:e markets mel should pye their SUl'l'ort to 
all rasonable measures which are clirectec! to this 
eel and to the incrase of their retention capacity; 

2. Developec! cou."ltrics should continue and 
inc:eue the teelmical assistance mel ttaimtll facilities 
which they ;novide Ind wbich are flQaireci (or th. 
sound c'1evelopment of national· iDsW'llice and re
insuruce markats in devclopitll countries; 

3. (G) ToduUcal reserves and I\I&lUtIO depositS 
of insurance and reinsurance companies or mstim
tions should be illYemct ill tho counuy whotl tho 
premium income arises: 

(b) Adcqum conditions or ICCI&rity. liquidity 
and income must. however, be usuncl; 

(c) Developed ccuntries should mcourap mcb 
mvaunlDt by removm, aU obatades to the achiCYO
mat or this aim; 
4. DevelopiDl countries ill which natioul iuar

ance markets &re sutftcicndy weD aa.blisbed. after 
=rryinl out techni=l and ftnanci&1 madill, showd 
establish relion&! reinsuranCl UutiWQODS; 

• 5. Oevoloped countries which provi(£e aid to de
'IIloPi:l1 countries shoul~· IIOt l'rescria. conc1iliou 
limiuDI the richts or the devtiol'iftl countries to 
:=quire insurance to be j)lac:d in :.'se naEioul market; 

6. The comJ)&unt inumatiotW orpnizatiOftS 
should tumiD. m. question or the &dO~tiOD or: 

(G) Uniform dausos ror marine. WId ud air 
tranll'ort insurance; 

(b) Uniform criteria for the compnation or insur
mee and mDSurance Ituistics. 

• 'nil CoII___ aiODlid Ulis IhconualftU&io" " a ron
call '''I ot 100 ut 1. wiL~ 1: UII8ft&iOM: 

/11 I ... "'~ Ar;."lfti~ AlliiN&. "Inn&. A.-:aciftL AultraUa. 
A-... aral!. auipn&. 'urma. 'unanoi. '~ONQIIft SoYIC 
Socaiis; l_DUe. e&m1Odi&. ~IMfODft. Cana4&. Clftual A(riCUI 
lllUiiic. Cr,t1OL QlacL. 0aiL Qalft&. CoI"",tI... ~"IO Clra=
.,jila.. c:oa.. C1.aolOiOvill.,. e.a llC&. CIIA. Cac:lOIiovUI&. 
;:,......,. OIftftIiR. Dolftinicu """tide. l=aoor. IUlIODI&. 
~1IaM. Pt'IftCI. 0110'" ahana. C;,... C;ualCMia. aUI"" 
H ....... Ka..". lC1ianC. lui&. IMoMII~ lrv .. lrao. lrIi&K. 
1IrIII. J..... Jor:an. ~ KIIWIl\" t.iOL loIna... Libya. 
LilaIlftAll", MaOllllCllr. Malays&&. Mali. Mauri\&niA. Mtaico. 
M ...... MOIICO;'&, Morocco. N"ai. N.", ... iaftu. New Z&::tc. 
~i ... Ni ..... Norway. hicm&ft. hnlm&. Para;..aay. hN. pfIj. 
~ 'l1li&. lapuuc of ~raa. l~ouc o! 'V11l.N-. "o::sa-

.~." , . 
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UNC!lC ~~sQ:~:i=n aCQc~a~ ~~ l~~2 

, 
, 

~ Uniln. .Yar.tJ1'tt CtJlt;l1'rttC6 Olt TrW =vl :,,,,,,.,,"IJ'U. 
}lr.dlUrt the r:c=mme~Caacn on insur:anca anet re

;=anCl ia aanex A.N.ll co c.lte nnal .~c: actopcect by 
::. Can(ennc: at irs i1nt session. in which it is acr=. 
!!:Ir aW. t!:U I sound !1:wonaL Uu'\UUCe a.nd :einsu
:ICI:I asukI: is an esse:1ti3.1. Quac:::".stic af =uomic 
;=wdr. tbuc teOnic:al ~es~rv-es ~d ruatante: i!cpcsits 
01 icsuratlca and recsunnce compaaies shoulet be 
iavaucl in ene count.-y whe~ the premium income 
viJa. tt= ac1cqWlte conditions of security. U~uic!ity 
11:4 income must. !loweYer. be assuM met thu che 
=aDOA of lCioption of lmiIorm criceria for the ==
~= of imutanc: and reimurmc: statistics shau1c1 
~CQ=iaer.. 

Rr.:ziUnt c:e re=aun ... ..=tions in ConiuenC8 resolu
:an 13 (lD at 24. ~arQ 196a on imunac::. ~u:ic'.uany == insums anet reinsure:"! shoulet ?ravicle iasurmca 
aict reiDsCU'l4ct taci1icies co <leveiopinl coWltries u the 
iowat COlt commeasurua wich che risks Ulvclvtd, mel 
dial WttLoped coUDcries shoulet conanut to help tha 
cIt¥e1opUs, counaies ill encoanamr mel nrezzlfhc=jnc 
=air rwioaa1 insW'IACS * reinsurance marketl. 

'Jllflw 1'fCIllnr U1e reports tty the v~CT.~ 
se::ewiu cansiderec:1 at the afth sessioa of the Com
:malt = Iavisib!es anc1 fiaaacU1l :eiatect ~o Trac1e. II 
..a u cae rI90tt of fhe Coaumua all r.bt sessica. • 

Also ,te=llUt, thu the pnw objec:iv, of tl:la taur
moaaL Development Semel)' tor the Secaati Uaice:! 
~&Cians O.ve!oomeut Oecscte iA the de!c! of ixMsl'bla 
~ to pramoe. tis. et.m.inp of <1rieiopiA, couaUies mel 
~nimift tAIit nee oua!ow of fonip .xc:h!ap ulaiq 
:~~m ",¥Dible: Ir:w:ctiOnli. ~c! tlla&. me SU:w:;y runnc:t 
::::isa " follows the ooj\:c:ivca ill cDc 4c!cts of insuruc::: 
==~ 

JIIItuCrioa iJI die CQIC •• , iftlU1'InI:I .. I'tinIarUa tor ~1. 
:iill, COUcNI .rC~llt aa. tonilll acbu.. -.. will be 
~ ..... by- mco9ri&r. I'aCI1JnI. bariac ia miaci cbe 
• iPal'ftlid. co cacnrqa -' __ tile IfQWUl of UCiGUI 
.-rIIa .. ~ :uruts .iJl "'1a~1I' =tacna _ 
*- .... "ilb"' .. co :!IiI -. -lien ~"w.. of illaciaaciua 
a .. cauacriII Of 1& ~ :ttiaul :awL . 

ltlm"u:nr dw e=aomic ~ JMI riM to ill 
• .... ill 4m·n cl far ial1IftJlCa U1Cl n:imun.Dca SIr
, :'ica 1114 cb.ac d1t upasicll at 111 adequate rue of 
::. raadOli c:apac:'Y at rbe IWicaal iaswuca mrkta 
." ~r =Wlc:iII will bel' a. e=nomic clrtel. 
?fIDCIC at as .. =Wl~1S dur.q at $ec::)nci OCYeiQ9-
:zaac Cec:de met w\il ref!uca subsClAtiallv or eYeZl 
ltidrinlT.l ::. o\ldow of fOAiF e."CC=~.. from tbIse 
.=ma:t. = ac:ouac of iasurm= tnmadcas. 

. 11t11Ticr 1ICO~' tbu :hi az::icl'aced ex;aftSioc of" 

.waricl demand !or i:2suruca. fA i'uUc-Jiar for the cover 
'of latp: iactusUiaL azzet omit ND. \:aV =-:Lte Sct.OUl 
::i!:Uu. u rqvds Ute c:l91LCity of iDSums met 
~~ teo =nt this L~anc1r.1 c!emmcf. if =ey do cot 
::.-=:.1 in sumce::c1y isle-nsin, :':c:: twas bv acrnc. 
"':I uw capical accl by buii4iA1 ~p woo: t:u' rae.. ..... -

CQlCZiIUrittr t.."tu a;:propriace insuntlce !e~la~cn ~:; 
. 0' .. •• .. ~-c .. ~ dedve sul:e:-tision Ut '~t:'~me::c.s ~ ..... ~- -. 

im~ortan= . for atabLishlnl a."1ci st.-e:t;:e:ur.; :.::e 
lWioaal. i=sunnc: ::1at.(:~ ~ e·/e.-, clve!cpicg ;:::::;:, .. . -,.~." ........ --.-... for reJUl~::i III !!:Sl::1r.:: ·~ge:1t:or.s .. --..... ~.- •• -•• -~ 
atlci thus for sa!ci"':~~;::'i &1:: promccini t::: ~::=:...;, 
economic: i.atenscs of ':!1e :cu::..'ia :OI'1e:~ec!. :: _!!:~ 
wich the ~o=mer.d.ation in annex A.IV.Z3 of ::e r::~ 
Act ac1oatec1 by the Conft:e:c: at itS =t sess,c:~ 
refeme!. "to &Cove. anc:! :':e .:oje::iva of =~ Sr.;::~ 
United. Natioas Oevelooment O ... .ade. u ... .1 U :Q: 
auaraateeinl t1:e ripcS of toUco!-coicie.'7 a:c! oCt: 
beadcWies, 

ILUD rcopizillf ~. scuCt"/ of trope:!y train~ s~ 
mel acecWly the a~ ~o i:r-:ase c.:e :uc::e: c.t 
prcoeriy trainec1 LuC'.:.tive ana supe:Olisor'1 ~e::::e:::t. 
usc( tlw relate trai.t1iA, !acillcies are esseccia.\. !Qr ::. 
a=ompiishmcm of :J:e above-m~ao~. aics. . 

TaIci.1tr ItDt6 with srUt interest anet IV9RCac;QII. of =- repor'lS of the t:NCTAD sec:ewiat e:cid.cC: 
(II) "S=cly OIl iasunAcI lqfsWiali w1 su~C"".Jic: 

izL clrtelopiAl coWlcnes'" 
(~) ~V4II=lISt of C:I ~ca1 reserves ot imu..~:: 

==-=a izL cb cocmc:y wi:e:c =- pn=~ _me Wan ~ • 

(4:') E.=blilJvMlu Df II wti~4 i1tUnt.:UiDNd ~'JtI"-rt 
at iIuuralte6 ~. U. . 

Aim t4lcillf mIt. wi~h ;rc:u illt&:rcu ~nd ~ppn:-'::;tiUI\ 
. of the fCl'Ort of the I!.lpcn Croup· on In.'iut:U1c::: ~;is. 

lAuOll and SupetVisioft t:: bac:t 011 ttl, t,,'Nc!~ 
HC:eQriac scucty on tlw subi=. 
,~ 110M, tDe dis=ssiocs 011 imurmc:: cc! 

reiamuca wbicb caok pJac: iA the Four..h ~==uu 
of tbe CoaftttAc:a at its dUrcl sessioll. 1a 

. 1. A6fmvtbc <lIV.OpiC, ~Cri •. shoulc1 taka st~ 
cD Cable their c1at1l1is:ic. iDsunnca asarum to =ve: :: 
thtI& ~I lAea ac=wu d1eir aaticaal e=::
omic: iAtlnlcs II weU .. ch. iauRcl iAte:a~ 
iJIa1Jn.Ia operaciollS p:erat14 by eMir c:::::; 
Kii'riCies. iDc1udiDl .eli: fonip cndI. II far u :s 
'cnuQUy feasibl.; . 

2. C4tuttUn cbac ctavelo9UI1 ==cr.. mipc C:-1.I". 
cb_ objc:ivea ilion .. iIy by 1Ila000hini ar.~ 
sucpemftl dam.tic ~c:a met :emsuruc:a Qrpn
iDzioas. .. h .... Qe siZa of e:e :nJWUC8 =arXr. ;:,:=:s 
it. met e:c;a:ch:1 appropriate relioal! mct sub~:::L 
=-ope:acicll; 

I 

3. Rcommc,,= that adon b. take ill Q. :OUc:?ori::1 
at=S for the =eve=ent of che objec:iva of the ;:"':
opiAe :OWlCria lA :::. ~e!c! of =~CI az:et :ai:su:c:a: 
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I S. I"""",," ~rlll4t- 1M lII,.,.,fIio" ~ u.fi= :i.Off 
allltU1n (t:4UId ~&QoU ~ii=.i.aa. 36£tS ~o. !.~:!..: .• ~. 
~ =-0. 

It TC/lIc:.l/S'T =' ~rr.l. 
u C=- ~&Iiou p"1i!ac:oa. S&iII ~o. !.:':.:t:.I. 
t: See 11l8lfl1le • • ieoft :M 1lI1ffYiU" ill UYfi#~nt 
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,l' Cosu, r.nns tUlci conditiolU of WIII"GN:6 and ,.,. 
inslU::n:, SUllicD 

GovernmentS of develol'eC countries should to the 
~.:ii:s:. exte.·1t t)ossibie orin; to the ane:tioQ of their 
:r.~.: .. &:~c: anc 'r::nsu:anc: institutions the neee! to con
:::0:;1 the:: =~or.s to provide d:velol'in; countries with == :cc:ssary co"e:- on the most appropriate wms and 
=~Citions and at the lowest COSt c:ommensurue with 
:ht :ilks iDvolvec!. with due rcprc1 to sound u:der
w:-::n, principles ;ivins adequate protection to poUcy
~oi:e:s: such elloN would have: a special importanc:a 
fc!' devclopiD; countries in vie ... · of :he c!ects of insu
:c:I IDd reiDsunDet trlDSac:iom on their ecouomies; 

('~; ilV1D'iUf&I Z.,isUuioll and W.pevisioll 
Oovc:::mctS of devciopinl councries lDembe:s of 

L~crAO may ewmne their insur'aD= Iqisla.cicm ane! 
su=:vision system. in the lipt of the conclusicms of 

. ~ UNCT,U) sec:e:ariat's snacly an msut&Dc: le&isWi= 
anc supervision and of the report of the Ezpe:t Group. 
II well u of the report of the Committee = lDvisibles 
and rm&:1dn; related to Tracie on its afth sllliem mel 
:ak: nlClSS&ry measures, wbere Ippropnlll, to improve 
&:1: complete these system; 

<=) il'rllSUf'l.nc of w r~ ,arva of ~ 
IWl "WW'GnC6 compt:llUc 

Govem=e:1tS of deve10pinl countries mcmbm of 
L"NC1}J:) should take StIpS to ensure that tec!mical 
::se:ves ac:uinl from insurance and reinsuranca opera
:ccs ClC'ied out in their countries arl mvesteci ill me 
sa::a cau=t:ie:s. takiAl mtO ac:otmt all ma relrIam 
::L"ICWistiCS and tecWc:al requinmara of m. ma 
=volYc uu1 the ,kind of iDsu:uce aDd reiDsuruc:a co.,.
i"uvidccl. as well as ~ criteria of s=arilJ, llquidilJ 
a= iD=mei 

(cl) CJIIi~ i1u1l'PWio"Gl tySlcm of iIul.vlll'fCa lwiltia 
... Ciovc:DmctS of Swes mcmbm of UNCT AD UI 
:~l.IIS= to introcluca. wbere DICCSSaiy, m. 1I1IiAId 
intinwioaal system of insUl'lllCC 1Clcistic:s proposed bJ 
me t,,~crAl) secretariat in ics report OD mil subjc 
Ct. wbert appropriate. take stepS to adapt their praat 
.','Stem of iDsunnc: statistics so IS to make it coqwible 
~:h ttle propose: u== system aDd thus fac:iliwa tbI 
=ZDl'ilation of intccationally camparable iDsuraza 
s:a:istics, which will sevl. war • II III iDsuume=t 
o! socW ane economic cieve1opmct; 

(e) inslll"GIlCI :4iun ow bJl invaron 
~atiaw of clev.lcp= countries. wblll izl'vcmlDl 

cave10pinl countries, should. while obscrviDl the nquirt
cc:ns of national leplatioDS. call UPOD the iDsunnca 
se:vica of these cou:uries' l1&~onal insurance marka. 
V-':e:lcve: these :3rke:s can provide appropriate covc: 

(!J R",iollGl GIld lIlbrctf0Ml co-cp.rtUiOIl 
Ciave:::De!'!!S of d:\'e!opml counuies membcs of 

~~CT.A!) shoui~. where a?pro~ri&:e. establish closer 
=-ope:atian between :he:r insu.""1Dce su~o"- 1If. 
'/ica IS will IS betwc:n their insuranca and reinsurance 
:::S~:UQODS Oft & rqional IDc:!/ or suore!ional bub; 

• 

(&) T«it1licm ~, 
"!'he United Nations Oeve1opm::u P:opmme. Wo:nZ 

intO account the substantive coml'eten= of t.~cr AD 
in the 5:1d of insu.-ance anei the :OftSC:uus r:aQe<! m 
the Goveminl Council of the P:oaramme It itS teeth 
session, 14 shoulei be invited to consic:: favourably 
nquests f:om t!1e QovemmefttS or aevelopin; co;n~= 
witbin the limits of the Pros:amme funcis for this pur
pose, tc: 

(i) Provide te:luUcal USisWlC: to develapin, COU:1t:ies 
upon request in the Allc of insurance and reinsur
an=. particularly for the pUQose of implc:nc:ntin; 
che objectives IDd re:ommenc!ations COIl:amed izl 
che preset resolution; 

('d) FmanCl IDd orpzUz.e t:aininl cou..-ses an~ se::ti:a..-s 
for tbe s~ of insuraDc:a suoe:visa~' sarvic:s, &DC 
invica Governments of develOpccl councics to pro
vide c:amplemmtar)' m-se:vica :raizWls; 

('Jill FUlIDCI lAc! orpDiza rqiow meetings for insur
mce supervisors for the pu:pose of achanPI 
infamwiOl1 aaci experi=c:a reprciiDl iAsurmc:e 
lqisla.UOD.S mel SUpe:visiOl1 with the parJcipati= 
of the tJmtec! Natiom repow economic commis
siems lAc! tha Umtlci Naziom Econoa= mel Soc:ial 
Omc:a It BIiM; 

Oovenuzumra of developed cou=tries members 0: 
UNCT J.I) should be izMtId to coatinue mel. wbc:e 
appropriate. mereu. the technical assisWlce wi train
iDl fac:ilitics wbich they provid.a to clavilopinl ccun:ies 
in order to assist ia. dC:VcHopin; their· domcstic insuranc:: 
me! reiDsuraaca systemS. InsuranCi md reiftS1UlD~ 
iDsuuniOlll of member coUDuia are also iDvitccl to con
tinue IN!. if possible. expand tbeir tcehai=l usis:&Dct 
c:lona; 

1A propmmes of tIClmic:al uaistanc:a in the !elcl 
of WuranCi md reiDsuraDce the special ncccis of th. 
last developte1 &mODI tbe elevelopiAl cowsuia should 
be taka into ac:cowu: 

4. Urra Govemments of Scates m=~ of 
tJNCTAD to c:o-opcaw fully iA che imp1emcca~= Qf 
tb& abo.,.-ID_onc obja=ivlS me! recommll1cWiOl1l, 

5, ItMlUSU tbI UNCTAD sec:ntariat to =n1iD~ its 
studies of imurlDc:a ·md reiDsuranca-iDcluc!inl teIIoDa1. 
1Dd/ or subn;ioul rUsvnDCI funds-within available 
raour=s IDe! work prosramme prioeulS &DC! to report 
on the ProlflSS of chose smclies U) tht Comminea au 
lDvisiDla a:cl PialD=, rel&1ICi to Tracl& It fumna 
seaiom; 

6, Wicla publicity should be liven by the, ~u::i. 
conc:mec:1 to W contll1t1 of tbe preset rlSO!uuo~ 

113m p~ madill, 
17 M#1 1972 
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L."'4'v~~1...\:..:) ll.'~L.1U...'W:. .~"'H.J .I.UI...:U.:I~I.) 

(RmJiruio1l w!'rtd by :is. C"mmirru at it: !J;: ,""rUrf 011 [4 ~.D"il [t;t57) 

n. Clllfflffillft 011 11fYtSiJJ1.t 4IId TIJIfI~Jrf ,rlatd :0 fi'CU. 

A«tIiJiIrf Us. P"'~. o( WClrX OlS illvUlol. ldg~ted Ie ~. 
~e pVl of itS ~rse scuioQ lcd :a ~cCsion &t ~t scion ·.visefloy 
the Sc:-eury-OCft~' oi :!1. t..'aitr.i ~&coas ~ni~ca on T:acil 
1Ac1 O..,clopmcc, (t;'"NC'r,AD) was ::vitld :0 ;l",vicU sUOstanUVI 
support (or tec.~Cli usistanc: &cd ~".invcst:::e::t 1C:ivitia ~i1::C 
to tourism. u appropriate. ·*'t.'1ic T.;~C:.~·s . !c!d of :::m::c:::c:. 
in c!o .. =-o~tr2tion ·.,ith :.'1. OUlet' c:=ml'etmt :odia ot ::tl Unitad 
Madoes. and. to ~ort to tAl ~mmiun " cac.It tession. a 

B~ ill miItti resolution 31 (M o( the i:adl 1Ac1 O.vclopmc:1t 
BoW. wisi':: IIrU endorsed by t.'1e Caccn1 Assc:noly ill itS rao
lutica 2lD1 OOC!) o( 17 Oec:mOft' 19". :tpI1iin, Us. role or to". 
tnfC'r.AD sa:nariac ill provid.ici subsQntive support to :ec.'1aica1 
Uliat.aDca acU.,;a. LA Ill. tld4 o( i:vUibl_. iDctlWnl iAsunna 
lAd tourism. . 

fGiciJrf ItO,. or General Assembly raolution 1141 oocn o( 
, ~O"IGftocr 1966 c=ccaminf tAl !nttT:atiocW T.)u:riu Yer. and. 
!c:oaomic aa4 SocW c.,wsc:i1 :aolu~Cl 1109 oa.) oC 1 Mare 1966 
Oil '"'Tourism", 

'¥0tUrf";Ul Iltl'nc:iaeaa tb. asasura acioinld :y =any J'Ovcr'Il
!!lea ia ~nsa to Ccwn1 Assembly resolutioa 1141 (XXI) Oil 
tile rftcemaQooai Tourise Ycu. 

T4ICu.r ItG'. o( the report or the !.q)m Croup oa iliinsunftC8 
(TO/B/c.J/l9l. the prosnss ft1'Ort Oil :he P"'~. or 'llQrX Oft 
izmaibia an4 IIUlGai I-rv llIuatO (TD/B/<:.J/41 IAci Acici.l-]). 
anci the mi.., ot tirtcloomenu iA iAvisibl. (TD/B/C:.J/39 an4 
Corr.1). aa4 ot all cammel1u as.ad.I iA ~e Commiu.. oa :h .. 
c1Mt&mems cm/B/<:.J/Sc:.4/Sa.1~ aM Tt)~/<:.J/Sc:."I\). 

t. ~ its IP9nc:Wia11 to the !.q)crt Croup Oa Itein
SQftDCa (or thait asaUl report ill darifyiDt IAct l1i&c=osm, tile 
prabiems to be deatt ";Ul. 1A4 (or the 1&MluJ. AC01DmC:d.atioas 
caacaiMcl ttlftA proposiac solutions to Us .. problems: 

1. c""",..,.,u ttl .. rtCO!!Imc:~oftl to the IUlIlaOft o( COvW. 
IDeIIS:I o( member Stu. an4 of tbe insuraaca icdustrY, wid! I vi .. 
to their caasictcmt the ~billcy 0" implcma1ift1 thaD : 

l. H_ wWl wistactian tile tal or ttl. qu.uocuWt. oa rasur
IIlCII IqisWiaft. SU9ct¥isioa lAet u.ric. (Tt)/1/c:.J;~l aAct 
Add.l-l. &DIIa n IAct nquasa Use s.:.wy-Cccas.l ot U'NC'rAC 
CD pnM4e to pvcmmea u tbir r.q"-, usisnaca LA this 
IIItIIMIioIl : • 

4. ~"MGU Ulc ~eftftU or t1Nc:r.AD to =a.,.o. iA 
4u cauna & m..anc ot iQIUftJSCI super"rilon aa4 oUler lll1'au 
!rom d8otetopinl =wuri. to ,..,;.." get to =mmcac oa. the 
saacU. ot ttle sacncarial basecl Oil tbe rwoU. to llIe quesaOftnaitc 
OIl illlUnllC8lepwioa. supcrrisioa and ~ CT'O/B/c:.J/.llAci 
Add.l-l. &aDa t): 

,. ,""". ,,.una the SlC'tluy-CC!ltnl of tnfC'!,AD :0 :=12-
.,.... ill :Qoo)9er.Woll ";th USc Sc.awciQi Omca oi elle United. 
!'f.wona. a mecW\1 o( insuranca . s&&Wu=ns ... jell a .,;...., to (or
asuWiftl propasais ror asilSimum sutisticl scandards ad 4cnfti
aoas (or iasun.aca &D4 :ainsunca tra:s&c:ioas; 

C. .,~u the Sc:uary-Ce:scnJ or We! AD :0 atry ou' a& 

\aue onu nu-r two :reus rwviews of ;1.."loomcnts in insunnca. 
";Ul s,ccial :-.iercca :0 (£.."lo\2inl =wuri';: 

1; IlIft'u sov tmmr.1U an4 :.!t. insunnca iaciwa'! to =-op,n,a 
";tft tne ~t :hroul" ell. I"propria,. c."~oa'is by jlro¥idinl 
informatioa amid ror Q~i"1 0Ul Usa worX prolf2mme Oft 

aauow lAd. izumsauona1 insunna ll\G mnsUftllca o9~tions: 

• Ih~r'l e( the CJmmiun on lnvislcla lnc1 ~nancin, :"Iiatd 
to T1'l4. on :::;a :\n, ~art ~( : tS sculon. 07.~:~i .~It::,4l tJi :/11 Tt:dt 
GIld iJlY,illp""It' 30Ofd. Titvd SUJIOlt, ;~ppit,",,,t .vo. J ,lnnu 1. (0). 
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RESOLlJ"TlONS ~~D DECISIOI" ADOPTED BY THE COMMITTEE AT ITS SIXT'H SESSION 

., (VI) Reinsunnce 

Ihc:Uil!t rtSoiution '2 (til) adoi'td b~ the Uniuc1 Nations 
Conc'(::nce on Tnde lnd Development on 17 Mal' 1972. in which it 
L\ arr:ee. in,,' aii4. that developinl countries should take ste~s to 
::I:Ible their c10muuc insurance mariteu to cove: In thin malltlu -
::Io:inl inlo accoun: their n:ltio~1 economit' inll:flSl~ :s win as the 
Inll:1'ClII~ or Ih.: in~u,.:d . th~ inwrall" ClfI\:r.UiOfU ;enl:::llcC tov 
:h.:ir o:r.:unumi ... "1O"vi,il:l'. ~ (ar :I' is t':I:hnlQlly rallible. 

R~(T).It"i:ill1: ,h:u ~,h:qw'c rein:\ur.uu,-: =~ j) on... nf th.: 
;7"II\,;I,al IlIlOan~ h~ wh i~1 il"ul':I nr..-.: ccm"ani\.~ c:ln c,.lI:nll I hr.:i, 
unci.:twrllln; 1:If1:i .. i'~ :ln4 tll;l' the rcrn:\u,:ang: ne=~ or the: 
~:vcIO"In;: r..'Ounurt:S I:nl1l:lI"ounn; to prcunole Ihl: ,rowth ur Ihl:ir 
~tion:l rn!IUnnc:: mackeh "rIO incr=sln;. 

Rt'rttt:r,,;in: .I.to awl ,I .. · 1"1.::<111 .'Ondillunlo In Ihe rir.:ld nl 
r,.,nliUf:ar,.; ... prlo..,."ilill; In 111051. "'r.:'I\:lupllt; ,:ounu~ :an: flO I qUill: 
saliJar..'1ory. rcsultin; In an outflow 0( in!lllranc:c bllancss in thl: 
Corm or r.:in~ul':ln= which c:on~titutl:s a Il¢avy burden on th. 
"alanee ot" p:ymlnts or' the developi", c:ounuia in question., 

TIIJ:int flO,,· with :r=t intcr~t and appred;uion of Uu: ~tuciy by 
Ilr.: UNCT AD sem:~t~t on rcinlNr:lnc:c problcnls in c1C'11:10pin; 
~'OunlrjaC in the pr.cp:al':luon or which 'l:Iftsur:&n= uJ)CfU (ronl 
'r.IflUUJ c:ountrl4:S rc:nd:rct1 their usilll:anc.=. 

Noti/lt /urtllet' the d~ons on lcinwnnCII which took placl in 
it) Scssion:a1 Commitua sat up to 4u1 with thl itlm on inYisl"blis: 
'IlSUnnCII. and whic:.'l m I'ttllc:1d j:lUti~la:ly in para&npn 103 of 
thl lIi'On of Ute Comrniu .. on its Slxth sasion.d . 

1. Considlrt that the aio:emlntionec1 st~dy by the UNCT AO 
.c:::elarlat ;Jtovic1es valllabl. cxpcnul an4 luic1anca as rqarcl.s thr 
problems Cacinl the dlYcopin, COuntries in the fielel of r.insunncr 
.:nd the w:ays and mc:anl in wtUeil thclc problcms could bo 101*: 

1. 11I.'lG d ... lo1'lftC COuntries to consider the adoption at sudl 
o( the m~ura s"'Jested in the sluey as may b, approprQt. in 
their ind;"c1uai cirl:UtnSunr.:a. haYinc rcprd to thl adnnUla and 
~dYlnules pointed out in the $luey. rwntly: 

"1 A stNc:tW':a1 dl'lClopm.nl of their national inlU~nco r=r\';cu 
aUowin, Cor a h"nar retlftticn ca1)acitY oC their domlStic: insunnCII 
Industry. indudi", Ihl estabiishmenl, wnae appropriul. o( 
~tionaJ "lnIUra"= anlUlutions or pooll. prmte or SLatc-OWnOli: 

(hI An inc:r=sc in re;ional and subrqionaJ =oOpe~tion or 
.'!,:'VelolUC CCuntrles In tM Cielel of ,c:insuranc:c., indu4i", thc 
1.7.:tion o{ tqlOIW or ,ubccaional reinslUlnCII inuitUtion. and. 
~l5. ulolne into account all rclannt wnc:utistics or r.insuranCil 
and tec:.'1I\1:a1 raq UlllmenU of rc:inslUaftC& risks illYOIYCd; 

3. E~~rmlf ;1I1"nt In the ac:lYitia already underuklft in this 
field by a numoe: o( olveiopull =untries Inc invlles thae countries 
Ie &tr,! tl'C t..:N~ 1.0 SAc:ariat informed of the :on=.ures aiclft 
and till rC!l&IU obLaln~. iO :hat the information so lI.:a1vaC. as WIU 
as tAlI Oft :vcnu In clvcioped =I&fttria", can ba ma411'IWble to 
otnu ,ntcrested dlvelOp.,", =I&fttria: 

4. Rlcorni:~: Ihat (or effectivi implemenatlon of the a(oremill. 
tionee w:~:~tlon~. c:on,idC::lblt skill and expcniJe are rcq~ired. (or 
... iur.:h r.~on 3pprOp'Qle ~t:;:s ,liould now bc: ~"en to ;lrovidc. on 
:~ue~t. in!tUr:nCl; ~'Ompani~ Sl:t.: =ri'Ocalions and SLate insW'
anca rqula\ory ollices in devclo~ml' =untries with oPPGnWlitia 
and Cacilittes (or C:ucatlon a~ ac1~~tc tntnlnlln inwr&nce and in 
l'!\.\fllltme:u: . 

C T:)!B/C.lIIO' anC! Co".1. To be .uwld II a Unu.ci Nations 
'''0 IIc:allon , R,.":u,.,,rr ,000.,"" ." :IW/O"tt: :0 .. "",.:: In.4y '.11 IItl \.i'He,,;) IItr,,.,.., (T:)/! ;C.J/I06t" .... I). 

d O/fit14/ R,roret of ,It, ifOtU .ltd a,W/OII",'ltr Souet. 
IHIt'" SUlIOII. SWIIP"""'" NO.4 (T:)/8, ••• ). 

.~ . '''I'''~ Ilrv"I"rin:: \"\I\llfil.·~ 10 11\;1 .. , · u~r.: nf II", (,,It''I:lI1I1''': 
. ~'UIIIIlI:l ... n~'I: uf lINC-' "I) lU ptovil.l.: tl:r.:hm':li :l!l~I~lal\~ in Ihe IiI:1C 
oi iniuranCl. in aCQ)rcl.;lIC11 wilh its r~ponsibilitias; 

6. Rlc:/u lh' rccommen~tion in para;npn j /.} o( Conferen.;.;; \ 
resolution 41 (111) thai Coycrnmcnts of developed ccuntnell ~oulC: . 
to the (ullest extent pouibie. 'tIrin; 10 the a ltention of thCII 1 
in .. ,unnc: and f\:lnllUran~ inl\iluticuu the ncct1 to c:onlinue the,: 
cfTorts to "rovlde d~lnlll"'. c:ountncs wilh the nc~'C!u:ary ... owcr 0)1' 

tho: mu~ app,opri:lle tcrms ~nd conlll\lon~ and II Ih.: lowest =" 
=mmensuntc wiUt Uti riSlU invoiYc.. "';th d~ rcr-r:1 ~o soune 
undcrwriUn& principles livizq aCIeI""" prOl&CtlOn to ,olt~·holc1trs : 
suc:il eC(oru would ha... a splcal impot".anct (or c1 ... elop'nl 
c:ountries In ¥ie" of the elrecu of insluuIc:a an&1 rcinsurancz: 
t=nSlCtions On thlit economies: 

1. R«omm"ndr developed cowunss to assist Uti d .... 10"ln& 
c:oumries in their erroru to d ..... lop their domestic in.uu~n= anc 
rcin!All':ln= m:arkClS. so lhal rclnlU~nl:: cover will :l1"':lYI be 
provic1ec1 on the Cairest an4 most rusoftlDl1 lIrms ;nd U\ s:=rtiCt.lial 
in thl ra.1iution o{ the aims expressa4 ill paracnpiu 1 and 4 abo~. 

DECISION 

J 2" tit "'"tinr 
IJ Jlll.V J 97 j 

a (VI) Tra,nin; in the Cielcb or insunn= and ,.inalnnCII 

On the occasion or the consiCllation by the Sc:ssio~1 Committee 
of lhl Committal Oft Invisibles aNi Financin& rtiatec1 to TI&Ga 01 
the st~c1y by Ute UNCT AO sac:retUiat On rcinwflnca j)roblem. ir: 
d.."lopine c:ountril'.' the attention or the mlmbus of Ule Cam· 
mitt .. was c1raln to the nad. sal out in this st~c1y to promotl :,he 
train"" oC technlcally skill14 sulr anO to alatlOnte a pr~nmma ro~ \ 
such :raininc ac:ordinc 10 the prlSlftt and (utW'e rcqulrameftts 0: 
c1 ..... lopinc c:ounlria. .. 
. The Committe, requesu thl UNCT AO Iac:e:ari:al to aka the 
nlccssary sllflS 10 pre~re cxpditiowly an4 im;llemenl, to the 
extent possible and within the (~nc1s available ror thIS 9Uf1)O •• a \ 
cllUi\&d prolramme (or the Icucation aM mint", o{ a suinciant 
n~mber or qlWirlld panonnll ift the nelc1s or insutatu:. aM 
rcinsur;nca. which would bencr" c1 ..... lopi"l c:ountries. 

To this eM. thl UNCT AD secretariat is utlee! to unccr~. & I 
SU~ or the new ancl resourcas anillt)lI and to mal.:. a rt1)On to 
the Committle on Invisibles and. Financ:in& reLltl1i 10 T:a41 at in \ 
""Inth IISlaOn. 

124r1l ","rinr 
:j July J 9iJ 

• ~~!9/C.l/.06 and C~".1. io bl i "".~ as a t.:nlu~ Nallons 
pulllleatlon. it,mzu,,"et "roe/I",: jlt d,vllo:""f :o .. "'"&r. ~d)f 
by Uti tJNC1' AI) u~""".: <TO/StC.lf.O./P. .... 1). 
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RESOl.t.J"I10NS .-\~O DECISiON .-\OOPT!D BY THE COM~fm!r; .-liT ITS Sr;~H SESSION 

RnOLC,;770NS 

i7rr ~mmtrttr Olf {If"inDies and r:If~lft::l!r ,·ti~rtd ro 7'.-:=1, 

~~~"f :ft,'Iluc:cn ~l (tIn on insur:ne: and :et:'!su:tn~ 
~cn ,y t!lc UniteC :-Iat:ons C~nir.r:tc: ~n T::c1e lnc1 Oe.,.io 
:.:,::tt ott 11 :'I~y 19'12. in ... ;,ic:.', :nc Conic:tnet. ilft" :ti4, 
_ ;~C¢ :!=t :ewIO!lir.; =untrin should ~ke sn:;s :0 m:blc tll.tt 
: :~= f.tm&nnC'l muxeu ~o ="er in :hc~ :nulccU - ~:nl itlco 
, "~, :tn:~ national ~nomic incernu. u IItCU u the :n~ 
-.~cs - th. IftsW':nC'l oper:cions ;tn.t:cl!t ~y :.'t.it t=nomic 
: ~t:cs. i£tc1llc1int their fOM:l1n mc1e. u r:r as ~s ttC.'tni=Uy 
.:iCI1c, 

Jrallilfr ,iufh" :.'t. ~mmentU'ion ill ~nc::pi1 j (~1 ~( :.'1. 
_~ :'eWI~Clun :II:U C03vernmc:nu 0" ~C"t.:!o~ countries silould to 
~ :'~u ::tce:!c i'O'Sloie ori"¥ to (111: ~c:c:'lClan Ql Ute:: insur:n= 
~ I"IMJUnIlCC :nSliCUClons thu rIC\.'!i to =ncinuc theit crraru ~ 
~ ~!aPini =~nc.-tes ..ten tile I1tCtSSUY :o'er on :he mon 
~,,",~riu. :mItS W =nCliuons 1nd ac ttlt !Olfttt casc commc:to 
1ft:tC with thl mks inoIoillcd. "';rh (juc re;:rct to ,.,und Wletcr, 

I wr.tin; i'fincit!la ,i'lint ~c1cqUAtt procection to policy.ho 1c11r3; S&lcl1 
e(!'uru wouJ4 R;VC ~ spc:ci:ll iml1Oftan= ror <1m:lollin, countrics. in 
Yjow (I( :he ,:{rl:":u of insunnl:ll ~~ rcin.",nnl.'C tnns:ac:tluns on 
~.r.: ~nomil:s. ' 

.Rt=ItIli:i/tf th~c the ~nomics 0" most ~cYe!O!,inl councries 
~ttI1 It='ily on rOM:~ ::-:c1c, ana :NC (be canditions in :hc liclct 

" , ,(, 1t:U'!nt c:r;o in,unnl.'C l'r1:'I~ili", in mosc 1IC'tClo!,i", countries 
~ "Ot 'Iuilc ,;us(:c:tory, awinl to the ~N=nt tr.ICle jlt:c:ic:c:s in 

4 in: caunc~ ~nc1 ~sult in ~ 111:'1 outflow o( Nc:h insur:n= 

.1 

:~_Slne1\, chllS =1I'51it\w~ ~ burden on the b:abnl.'C-O('9:lymencs 
1' litiun 0'- me dl.'Yt:IIlIIlnt; ,,'t)untn..~ in Iluc.,uon, 

r::,:Jlt.urf '""'" ' .. ult ~, intl:N'C ;UN ~l'I'n."\:i:atiun Ill· Un, "u"y by , 
~ t.::"fC"r'AO ~"CC;:tQC ~n ~rin. Qt10 insur:n".s in che 
\~tlOn o( which rt=fUIC IMW:n" e:cpens (rom YOrioI&S 
~tn:s n:mie:= thelf usuanc:. 

: 70tmr {ul1l", the c1iscu.ssions on the .abject o{ tMrin. =rtO 
:t:nct a, the Sotssian:ll Commic:N .c ~CI 1l tn"Comrnintc's 
r .' .. t1\ SISSIOn , to ti=1 ..tCIt tn. quauon o{ insunnce <,,'1cia 
·~0. .• ... : ; 1 

• •• OutlilJm th:c the scuety b'f the tINCTAD cc:c=ri:lC on 
~a =10 insur:nct ;:rollictcs ~UAbl. t."t~.ttu. anct ",i~n= a:a 
rw;:m :tv: jlroblcnu r==c the <1cYc!!,I'inI =uncr.e~ 1ft tl1c fielct o( 
~M =r;o insau:na ;net ~ys aac1 mans by which the. 
!ft'Qlllems ;ooulc1 ~ sgl..c: 

t .'f«O'''''''''tU tt=c ~Io!,int countries acto!" such meuute'l 
,, ~ a SUUtSccC in UIe macSy u may be a""ropri:act in their 

.. w~tcllW ':1fC'4msanc:s: 

~ .. ~1fI1nnft tIN ~l~:U~ia" in r~ .,u"y t~C m:linc;ini- :hu :ft:.:.. ' .... 
, : o:nt ."ccm 01 ..:ll¥n In!UlrJnl.-': ~ o:~n,i:al :1nci =nnuc be 
:~ ;""n...:tI "'1111. "Iltl r!g: .lny r:luil.':11 "1It't :n .;~" Jllm;:uiun :'rum 
:::-:: • . mur:l"1.~ :11 .. ·:ur1\,~ · , :ioallliity ',,"Iuld !Ju \,:artl\,,'uloIrly ·.!I:Uill1l:n-
~ ; .1 till: Int.::I.~S UI' Jt: .. ,,:upi"ll :';lIl11"r~'S; 

~~. !nrftm ilrtm:; ,in :hi mcsv.m 1ln2cty :U1'I1 in .nis nlte! 
1- 1 :twnbe: o{ ~1I/.tO~II", t:Ouncr.ts and III'".S :.'to. =unmtS to 
iJ:.:~ !"~C"r'AO SCC'lQrU'. i~'or~ o( th •• :ncuum anct :.'1. 
~' .. ;~ obQ~ SO t.'tac :.~. iAlO~tlOn SO :-.r::."'C :II ~. ~act. 
~~bil :0 OCl1t: :ntttened ~lYtioPII11 :ounc-:.s: 

1 (!. it=Pizn thac for :nl ur.~:vt impllme:ltlt!on o( Uti 
~~~~cnc:ond sunur:cns. =nSIc1I~blc \kw lnd :'''tpc:c~ In 
~:: 4t:1. ror · .. nic::t ~snn lpprolJr.:att lU:~S snould :. ::iten ~Q 
~\~. ~1lC::Clon 1net :'~Io"lnl :0 'Cl't II'Or!cit:l :n :n:mne Qtlo 
. ~::nt:nei :!:Im ~i\&scme:tc :n C:C'te!C911':1 :::un:::cs: 

tI.,o~- ,~t="""r.rdf :!1~c ,:n.!o"inc :ountr:" ~I \&s. Qi tn • 
.;.:.~Q"t~. :om?t::::~ QI ~~~AO :0 ;I""Ic11 :=r:!\nICU WUQnet 
:; ' .:1. ,r.l1 01 , :~e ~ror.'lOtlO" .,{ ~tlnc ~ :ns~nnc:, :n 
f==:~C: ·.~t!1 :~s ~conSlbllic:" ~r.11 n :oniQr~itY '·\I\(11 ;lan. 
~ ~ "n ~, C~IUI:~:tc:: :noIUC10n .:.: (ttl): 

S:~n'tU<:.JI' :0. 

7, Rcen"'trfucis :0 ~~tC!Og~ .. ~~ntties :~~t :he., :.sllst lr:: 
~ntinu~ to '~"f'lJrt ;':"t':!Ol'Ir.; ;:)~r.:::':s in :::eir :(rort~ to. ':CY;:Q~ 
::tCIf c1oml:,tic mrl:u: ~:lo Ins~nr.c: m~r!'I::s. !'::tlC~~IY :I." 
~ut:lnl 'U tn.it ctUl'Qgi :~I c:Ultlnl ::ttrm~tion~l !':'l:r.::, :nNn:::: 
(~c:ilit~s: rUl::tC~OC-. :n ~Intt:on ~i :h • .:~nomle :Jrobll:=!s or 
the al.'VC!opinl \:uunt~s. it lIIC~i~ ~ 4P~~':CC: J ::tsur:nc:-: :n 
,: . .'t:oru· (:1:Im ~!oplnl :::untr:cs =~111 ~ ,,1:C:c1. \IIhl:~ ,o~qc!t 
:net tCI:!tniQlly ie:lIibll:. in eh.: m~lc.I:ts or :110~ =untnc~, 

10 (vm. IMur:ncc eaucUlor. 

I )31h !~~ ... ~ 
:i ,VOI/~m;,~~ / 'J-:; 

TT,. Co"'mirr~~ 0" r".i'Sihln ~ ;'i/ltlttri~ ,.r.~/~ :f'J.t',.zdt',. , 

R"4i1m, iu ~Iution j (vI) on rc1t1~nnC'l: ~tld i" dl:ci~ion ! 
(VI) "n U'.1illill~ in till: :il:llh III in!<<<r.I·'I.\ ~nl1 M:IIN'r:lIll.'\: ... t' I j 
July t 97j. in ",hi\,,'h it r\,'tIul:scec1 thll liNC." AD ~""N~/i;" to :~;'II 
the necc:ss::y steps to i'M:;l:ll: :.:,;pcc1iciousl~ anc1 implement. := :~I 
r.ttenc poulble "nct wichin the t'Wlc1s ~'lUibble for this purpurc, 1 

ae~ile<1 'fOJr:mme t!'.:c 'Moulc1 mnc :h. :'Ie=s of all/ell;,,...·! 
=unrries rOt tl¥: =u=rion :net :::ini"l oi ~ suific::enc :'Iumee: ~i 
qUAlified j7enonnti in ttlt !i.!c1s oi ~~nn= Utc1 ~nsunn~. 

rlZkiltf ItOtl ..tth itac inc~t lftet ~pl'rt=ciO'n of :hI tt~~t'".3 
m:dc by m:lnv t:Ountri\:., - c1c:vcIOl'i~ :nc1 tic:vc!opcc1 - in :he rie!r: 
ot pc~nne! ,,":ini"¥ in insut:.n:: ~nd ot the rc::ott by :h'! 
UNCT AD scc::cur:ac on :nsur:nc:: ~uc:tion :Qr e!'lt at:vt!o~'\::; 
=uncrili:sO ~ct the ~=lytic::1 SNcty wnich o,;~m"lcmt:l:S eh.: ::;Uft.: 

lVon", iUI1I1., :..,. ~isc:-.:ssions en the cubjc:: ot' insur··-; 
Idl&c::cion in th. SesslOnai Commic:ec c: :&" :0 c1c:1 wit" ~~~ 
item 7 • 

t, CQ"tidm mat the ~rt ~y the tJNC"r'AO .c:fariac on 
insur:lnc: tduc:oon for <1c.'Yciopint callncMl.'l [,""illl:s ~~:=i: 
I:.'l~ru.~ :uN lItU~nc."C ;u 10 hnw IllI: ,1\,.,,'\J!' \J" YI. ...... luI'in, I.~"tttril:' 
(or insur:an..-v .,,-Uul.~'lOn I;OU'" ~ nleC: 

2. .cD'""\ 1ft pt"n~ll1ft: IoWn" II ... ',,""1:11&.1"'"" !1( tllll N1IUrt ~n'" 
~ulh,,,i7.I::\ II ... l;~M',\n ... ·1.:"''':''1:11 til illilioah' illll,,,,,Ii:ah: J~·tl4'" 
... ilh ;s .. i.:w lit ;Sl\ll.""1\& 1!1:'n:\UI"II, l,'Uun,ril::\ tu IIIII'II:IIIO:IIl :1 .... 
pruPUlIIoo-U ,,-uUQ,iu"~1 .cr..cl:¥y; 

1. R"'C'm"lft('tlCJs 1I\OIl 1I1."n:!ul'il" "'\Iu,u:~" I~tt "i,,~tl: tu Uti: 

rlllll:.'t ,\lUwbk: I:;'ttl::l' ill till: ..:ttll", '.Il' I~' th.: 11."'1"""'" ~U~I.';'IU~l 
IJr'~mlnl:S with till: I'uill.~' "~llI:rJuu\l ul n.';IUIQI \u~~I1C:-': 
inuitull:s. ":spII~i:aUy u l'C'~rW tnlftll1, lit mi.1.iII:'","I\;II;."tI.'Q6UWS: 

-'. Rt:CO'''',.nca th", in,cr:t:aciQIQI onpnintiuns. lncll&liinJ ;nto::· 
=,iu~l lin:llll:i:al inui,uClulI" ~"Il till: Unit..::.! ~:atlu"S 1.)1.'"f\:!uIII\I\:nc 
~'1r:unnl". U14 :1.: ~1:Yl:1011I:~ ~~nt:iI::I. ... , ,.V\;11 .a :U ~t!ll:: 
=w\tfICS :n : 'JQs.::Un :;) ao so, ,:tt :h~ :1UW j)roc:--mma ~et :"~:iC 
1ir=4y in .:!'tUII::'lC: :111::: fuu..:sc jIOuloic ~;Jpott :., :hc ,:'Ilr::: :c' 
tlchlla ~d l~nQI ..wlsQn= ;on,an&nc IIItCh :h. n~ ~i :..~: 
til'A:!opi", t:Ouncnes ;gnC'.::n"c1. 

I, ~r)'"/C,JII: I, 

414A 
; Tn!UI<:.JII:I,Sltnll . 1. 

I J311' ",":!nr 
64'10".,"0" li':"! 
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RESOLtmONS ADOPTED BY THE COMMrrtn: AT THE FIRST PART OF ITS ElCHTH SESSION 

1. MIn. Co-operaa.. insurance 

T1r~ Commit," on Jmw1c uuJ F"/IIII1IC.inr '.I.J to Tnu:i~. 
RcaJIbtr resolution .1 cnn on insurance md reinsunnca. 

.coptec by the United N;tions Conference Oft Tncit and Drtel· 
opment on 17 May 1972. ill which the Coft!ermca. we' W. 
affirmed that de¥elopina countries should uke StillS to enable their 
c10mestic insunnca markeu to cover in these mukeu-Weinl into 
account their =tiorW interests as well as the iDsIlml intemu-th • 

. imuranc. ~tiOftS pnU'atid by their economic ICtiYities. include 
int their (orei~ tn4a. as br as is tcchJUcally Ceuibl .. 

R,=Ili1tr Con!ueDC& resolution 38 <III) of 15 May 1971. which 
n=OIftiZa the roll of cQo01)U'ati¥a in trac1l anc drtelopmCDt mit in 
c!c¥elopinC sav;np thtoulh insunnce., and which further HCOpUz!lS. 
iII1D'. the role oC co-opcnti¥es as amaent 11em0000tic orpnil· 
ations in the eoaemic md soc:W IiC'lelopment oC de¥elOPin& 
counuia" 

FunhD' rr=l1i1tt Caletll Auembly resolution 31/37. of 30 
November 1976, call1nC Car the further expansion of the ~ 
.operatin movement ill las de¥e1oped countries, 

B~ in mind the need in maDy lieYelopin& countries to 
promote tunher the UunsiODS of acicquate insurance CO¥tl to & 

wider pubUe. particularly in the nm1 aras, thereby incTasinl 
economic anci soc:W ~tY in those areas. 

Reft:rrl1lr to the macy entitled "Co-operatiYe iDsuraDce: & 

suitable (OC'll o{~ Cor de¥e1opinl colultria".b 

!lotillr the 'tU'ious ~"'PoiDu uprasecl ciurinC the cliscussioas 
Oft the subject ill the Commina &t the flnt pan of its eilhth 
session. 

1. E1tdfJIUf the conclusion of thl mady that c~a.. 
insutuca. complcmCDtUlJ other Corms of iJlswuC&. has a special 
roil to play in thl OVef'ol1lltrlelopmlZlt proc:as; 

1. Rft:OmmNs that. COftSistlZlt wiUl the objectin oC ct.¥1i
opinl liomlStie imwaftc:e markeu and baYUs, reprc1 to the Deed to 
arpnjze ud oyMftte iDsurmct COoOpentiYes 011 sounc ~ 
principles. ct.¥tlopin& countries initiate such mcuura as m~ be 
consic1lre&1 appropriate for ~ estab!ishmat: 

3. R~ that insunftca c~mtiYa be subjlCt8d to 
ptmmerual su,.,.;sion u other insuranca iDsumtiOftS; 

•. FunIt" ~md: mat the attlftuon oC multilateral aIld 
other lilt iftstimtiOftS proric1in1 technical Ulisancl be draWll to the 
contribution 0{ c~tiYe inmrance ill national economic ct.¥Il
opmen~ that they ratt0nc1 to ~ats oC ci,.,tlopi!ll countries for 
technical assistance ill m. promotion oC ~.ratiYe imamDce. and 
that the technical u~ anilabl. from MOIlS sources such u 
the intcmauozW ~~e~t:i¥c ~e mO¥tmlftt ~ draWlS IlP01l 
ill mis rapet. . 

.b Tt)/./C.3/1l1. 

14jtlt mmtltr 
9 D«rmbc1' 1911 
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RESOI.t.;TIONS ADOPTED BY rrlf CO~l'{rTTf£ AT THE FIRST PART OF ITS EIGHTH SESSION 

t3 (VtIn. Insunna of !uta risk.s in dc.,.iopinl COUlltries 

!ill Corr:mitrtt on-Jllvizib/cs 4Ni Tw:ru:iI!r '.tld to Tr=te. 

itcal1inr ruolution 41 Clrn on iftSUnnel and mnsunnca 
~tcd by the United ~~tions Con(c:cnee on Tnac ~d O..,ci
e,:n::n or: 1 i ~by 191:. in which the Con{ercDe&. iIIt" .u.. 
,:"r.::tled d,at dcvciopin& COlulU'ies should WI st:1)S to lnable their 
~mesUc insurance marlccu to c~e: in thac mvltlu-talUnC into 
J::=Ullt thm llational intuesu u wc!l u the insured intctuu-the 
:'-U-.. "'IftCl ope.-ations s:nc:ate, 'oy :!\ci: c:cmomic activities. inc:luo
::I; ~ci: fom&" t.-ac1e. u fu :s is tcd:niQUy flUiol .. 

.::lUfhu "allinr the rc:ommcnc1auoll in j)Ulcnph 3 (.) of the 
=tl resolution ~t Goye:"n.-ncns of 4cvdopad eounuia shou14 to 
::sc rWlcst IXtent possible ~rinC to the ,cuatioa or thm iNuranc:a 
&r!¢ rtinwnnca instinuions thl.nod to contilllle mei: &!forts to 
~da c1e'Idopin& count.-ies with the necusat')' e~ct on the most 
:;:;:tQ9mte tenns and conditions uu1 at the \owat cost commcn
S:O:ltc with the :ilks invor-cd,. with due r.prd to sounc1 un de
wri:i.'1; princi."lu C!"inC adcqu~tc protlCtidn to poliCY-holdcrs; .~ 
:!!::u would n:vc a sp=-~ imPONnca (ar drtclaplnc eountna IJl 
¥icw or the tlJ'ecu or ~ranI:a anc1 rcinsunne& U"UlSICUOftS on 
~ci: ccmomics, 

RlCDf1Ii:inr that the efforts or dewdo,inc countrilS to achiC'lI 
I;"~it ccollomic powth resulted in their consic1uable rdianc:, tapoa 
:i,od,m t,:..',noloO' whic.~ pne."'aWS an inc:asinl number oC 
1:X~-ao'dilW"Y nslts which. owin& to their nau&r: os me. 01 both. 
~ulre sp~ n:ncUill; anl1 extensive =:=;It.anCI car=ucs. 

rllnhcr ,cect"i:i"~ thc serious l1imcullics encountered by the 
younl ciomesuc insurance inc1wU'Y in cievclopin; countries in 
usasinC Usd c~erinc their Iatp risIu. I siwauon wtlich oCta 
mulu in a navy reiia"" upon COrClII inmnnct anc1 ninsuranca 
!= obwninc expcn:isc anc1 capacity, which ill mm 1ac1s to .. 
c:r.W~Ole oudlow ot (uneU and 1111 acUYl local ~tioIl in 
::Sf ~fttrol or these nsxs. . 
r~l 1'10" with vat in,.ur uul ~pra:i4rio" of the study on 

iu.:nnct ot lar&t risks i:I cievclopiq countries' p~arcd ~ the 
i,:~cr AD secreW'iat with the nal;l at .,tral apcu. 

Notint furth. the discussian on the subject ot insuranc:a or 1arp 
::sks i:I cicYclO1'irll couauics It the nm put of the Commiuu's 
e:~:.~ session dulin& WIth thl quuucm or iDaurallC&, . 

!. Coruidm t.'\lt the sNdy ~ ~I tJNCT AD screuriat on 
i::suranc. or WII rislts in ortdoJlin, cOWluiu prtMc1u ",liable 
tx;Ir.Usc anc! l"ic1anCi on probicns !&Cnl :he O"alopinl COWlt::i1S 
m :he fidl! or coycrin& lV11 :Wc.s &IS' Oft ways &Ad maN by 'liNch 
::esa problems can Dc soivlc1: 

:. R«01ftmVtC: tIIat ~"clopinl =unuilS adoJlt suc.It :nasuns 
gC;:Sle' in t.'\e s;ucy u :nay tic a;:p~natc in thair in4iYi4l&ai 
=mstuII:a: 

1. Endona :he :ondusions or the sNdy that insurinC lup 
::us in the cicmauc maritat is cssenaal to promonnl thl SOWlc1 
;c.ciOl'fftent .. .,4 lI'awth or the 40mestic insurance inc1usuy~ 

~. R«of"i:n that, . 10 implement N=essfWly the aton
::It:itione~ NC:suOns. dl'lcloJlin; countries shoull! takl all possible 
:Dcasur~ to menc:"c:n :"'IIU domestic irlSl.lrtllce mukcU anc1 to 
;:~C::lOlC co-ope:auon &mons thci: national imurancc institutions, 

I 't"D(B(c:.l( ll~. 

with the aim or poolinl systematically all local technical knowtecire" 
upcticnce and capacitY in un4erwriti:s& WIt rislts oa a sounl! anc 
adequate basis; 

5. Reec1ft"'~ds tnat drtclo~'nc eounltics m:llte ~tim"m we 
o( rqiOft" an4 suDre;ion:aJ f:eilitics. i:\c.1ucl1n; expcr. Iisunp anc! 
poolial SYStems for Lull and c11fficult risks; 

6. ENlDnu thl SUtC!lcnt :ontained in the study oy the 
UNCt'AD SlCRWiat U reprc1s the ncad (or co-operauon. especially 
in the fidd of inlura.ncc of 1&:lt risQ, l)ctWun cicYciopinC usc! 
cicYdoptc1 COWltries; 

7. Re=1ft"'etd:. ill 'liaw or the i2np0Nnce or intlnluianal 
~UOft in m, fideS or Wp ris4 that o,:"doped ~:)unt..,c:s 
assist ano :ontinue to support dcvdoptnl countnu In thlU' cfroN 
to proYi4' cover Cor their risiu at the most economic and 
competitive rates anI! also provieS, expertise. feinSlolfUC& =JI~it:ics 
and minin; (:leiUtics ift aU upecu o( the uncicrwnunl anci sc""CutC 
arlarp risles., inc1ucl1nc risle minimiuuon anc110u pft"lc:ttl0n; 

a. R«ommNS that dc¥elopad and ciC'tCiopin; countries take 
mCISIoIra to ensure the prom!,t settlement o( reinsurance ~rcmuu:u 
aneS the prompt sct"Jcmcnt of claUns. 
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19 (00. IlMsibles: WunnQ· 

;'7;, ~"'mil:" 011 iff'liz:iJ/I::n4 .=iNUft:".1tf ~l4tGi :0 'i'l':il. 

=t=Jlbtr ~noilluon ": (lin on :.nsunnct In¢ :tinsunna l~Octt:i 
. · ~~~t ~tlittlS :-i~tlons CJnic:-:nc: on 7:l~C lnlS Ocvc!oprnc:u on : ~ 
"~¥ . t 91!. :.n lIIiuc!\ :.,. CJ~iln:tc:a. ;;,tu :i~. u'f~eC :.'u.c 
:~OPU!I c::llmc::ts £0'101114 ~IC' SCti'S :0 enlol. :.'e:: :omtS:%c: 
~anca mulclU :0 . ::lye: :.n :'~Isa :na:lttU-ru:o." inCr:) l==I.InC 
., .. ,: ;,anow ~o.nomlc ;ntt~.s u ...,.U U :.'11 ins,,": :.nttrtSU-C.'1 
..-~ 09':"a~cru ,mlTac~ ~y :"1'.( te:lnornic: lc::i.'riau. iA
::~· tllilt {otlllll ::XI. u.u as IIIU :ec.~y flUlblL 

F~h" ~ :.,. Cec!u:tion an4 :h. ~mml of Adon 0" 
~ :.s~li.shmlnt o{ I ~.., Inmnltiona! ~c:cnomic: OrcSt1' con
~ec1lft c.~.ru ~mblY rlsoilldons nOl (Sovt) lnei 3101 (Sovn 
U t ~y 19.~. IIInlc:.~ rt=cn~ U I =c: =~onm' ,{ til. :lew 

.ntl::lltlonai. ~:)"or.uc: Ot!:.: :.n :!:. :i.tel ~{:::~c: :.'e .xU:e"c:. 
Jl == dtftloptn, =uncry o( 1 !'lIrion&! ::uunnc: ::sulci:" lolt to 
~"'cS' iAs"nnc:: ='IIt !oc:a!ly [or tile IfQctr j)IlC o{ :.'" insu.ranQ 
asa oC :,AaC :=unuy, 

A«tIf1fizUrt dlat ~roll'tSS hu *a 1c.'li8Wd in the insllrUc:a tltid 
411rift1 dI, Seconc1 Unictcl ~tioru o...lopml'" De=c1 .. 

Jf«apt:iIIt 1fn,,.,Ir,tnt ~c mllCo'l still nmains to be 4on. ctutiq 
:lie ttlira tInittcl Nations Ocwt09mast CecUa. usel :nae COQcinllld 
.TOfU III IllllStcl: 

(c) "!o ~CmoCl. ~, ~nsolid.alion ami <1i~tion o{ Pft~. 
toea! wul'lJla lc::1nUa Ul ~. 4tftiopinC coWlUia: 

(b) !~ illc:rasa tn. YIOlllme o( iAsunAQ bwizsas unc1mwrict'ft 
.. maintci by :be ~corW iANnnc:a awxaa ol :be cta'ltiopUsc 
=umes; 

{~) !o mabie ins~Ct marlc,ts o( dI. drletopinl col.Intria :0 
~WA ~cS SIC".ltt .~ lAel :ton-<1isc:imuucotY c:acmt:u ill 
;-nm oC UU1.lnllC. U\et rtin.sunnc:a r:om to,. iDsunnc:a tnatlt.U oC 
.;r. daft(oplcl cowlCria; 

. (~ !a imll1'o", :be tKhnic:a1 U\el economic: jledOmwlc:a of dlt 
JtIIW'Illc:a mulc.u o( dl'fliopinc counlrles. 

rWitr ffOII ";l!l illceRSt an4 1"9~.arion o{ tAl sNAia ~ 
"" :ile lINC":'AD sac:na.riae anct NOmiC* :a dlt ~mmlU" IC :!i. 
-=nc1 j7ut of :A. nmth session. lIImely: 

... ~4l . t"Qsa.pmefttiOft in rIA us4 maN. ~ iDsunnc:a:' 

(~) ~,ttlocts IUed ror inc:tUinl dI. toe=! rtCifteioft o( inswuQ 
~a:a: tqlOnai and :sationai Wllnllc:a poois;b 

ee) Q:op ins&&ranc:a (or irretol'tnl c~"ncria;C 

(41 tuuanc:a in 4 .... lapinl COWltria: 41'11topmtftcs ill 1'71, 
ti'TS aaG 1919;4 

(e) lhn wotl4 iasuruc:a It :b. m4 01 dI. 191Qs.t 

.Voftilr ..wtit ".~f"~" ~e :tcloMl rtUUllrUlc:a orpNUCions 
. -. ~ emO!is4I1i . Ul Atric:a UtC Mia. ~CWarIY :!it .4l=U 
~c:a . C,,~oC2uon. :.'I. .~ ~liDsunnca ~fl'Orauoft usct 
:;e .~ ~'tnsuranCt CJ~orauon. lftd tft¢orsinl in ~ncip •• illans 
.;ar ::I. :l:'Illol'm'nc of ~Ul'r :t:nsWUQ ~raJClc-~ :ancser :OftSUilro 
mo ... 

ra.tiltr ItOt'lllnlt~ of its 4Uc:-oWions U mlec:1c1 in iCS ~ort. 
1. AVt~ . ~;n. stractIY (oilo'ltlcl sa ~at in iDsuntla has :zro. ~ounve, bile :liar. ~ orcr. ~o u~ :'ftore tapic1ly l"el sat,ty 

::t 4~ttcP~t:lt oOJe::i"", :his stncqy ~ :0 b. rurt.'tr t~clIci = :=CIlUiiiI4' an" _ ... ... . . . ::n .• . ' .. _rul .. ," :. .. e Ie is :lecaary :0 .xtl1'1I1 &IIcl 
ltUUy .c(OftS :o.ac:'i",e lfaCtr :e:enuon In :,.,.101""1 COU"tttlS 

&tiel :.'tac ~'tsI .. c:~oru $houid take :nco lC=unC ttl. ¥UYinC 
.::l:nc::ltUua ot :n1S1Y1cSuai :narieec mllatlons: . 

.Ji ~ :.,. ~~opln, :~~ncnlS :0 Qnn.'lle lftd in:I:'UI{Y :.'ltV 
QrtS ~ ~romort ~el ::)"solu1:11 :J\.ir ~omt1tic: onSUCll\ca sec:ars. 

.rue:!: ;.tay In Impor~c :011 :n thttr :'lationat t=nomllS: 

~ ~:l/!/C.J/l U. 

,. ~/11C.J/160. 

c. ~II/CoJ/16J (co )e LilU.O &I I tJnUI4 ~'UQns iluoHeaUQft 
(Ttll I/l:.ll 1 611 R, •. l». 

¢: ~11'C.l" 69. 

t ':"':lIS/ColI: nl "'ISIS. I . IIIQ C~rr.l (to )e 1U",d 
~atU 'UOIIC1UO" (~Oj 3/CoJI: UI "QQ.l; it, •. I ». u' Ulliced 
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3. ~leo"'If'!'1fd: :.n :.~:s :::Inr:~::on :'~IC :: .. e!Q~tnl :::II:r::~u 
:nort :Q :t~enat 1l1d. .~:::~:;:onai :;-Joc~t:Qn. :"Qr ·.";':c:: ::: • 
SIl."UlCI ~ro";d.:s ~~y lc!~~at: ;owcHiit::s lnct. ;., ~u:::-.uu. :!':~t: 

(~) Crt,lepln, c::unt::ts ~~:vc!y sU~!lor: :.~t IllUtl:lt ::'Iionat 
fliruu~CI orp:UUtlons: 

(b) Ocwt091n, ="nc:in =ft1id..r ",d ac:iytiy 5up~Ort :.~ • 
IItlbiishmme o( :'\:luona! lnet :~onal ;:ools ot ~:uun::a orp.~i%· 
aeons (or impra";nl IlIc:ona! rttentions: 

04. Alquun tAl 4""tc9eC :'ftallctt e=nomy ="ncria anel :~I 
sac:".a!isr =unc:ies o{ E.uttm E:uope :0 "·,,,.nel 111 ~uloi. 
wistanc:a &Dei :ac.'ruc:at support :0 :::e t{!'Qru or" to,e ~lvetC;I::; 
:auncrilS &Det . ta (ac:iliclCl ::\1 ~rnpitmt:1utioft of :.~t u:::,· 
I'Ilctionlc1 stntttY Ie ,0Ul :.'e ~ac:onai 1l1¢ :.~e :~onal :.."i: 

5. Rlqllut:. in ";,w o( :.,. vtLue &Del meric oi tile stu~es 
i'~ by ttl. tINCT AU SCC"lt:riac. :.'ac :lie seett:tUc $how:1 
puotisn a compnh,nsi., :tPOft inliiatinl ltow (u :.'e C~mmic:"'s 
resolutions lftl1 cttCsions Oft insut2nc:a anct rtiruut2ncw, :akin, inca 
aCCOllftC the sec:tt2NC'S I'"'I\OIU rt;loru. !\a •• betll impl,rne:t:r
ctwin, die ~c n.e ycrs. 

" ~ wpow die tINe:' AD s..::.canac: 

(c) !o =fttiftua ics welrk .on to,. subile: o( tou pnwntion in /!~ 
anct marin. cutO iruunna by j)re;arinl a Usc o( j)rioritilS ~cr 
mllSUCtS to be :alcm Oy C\lYlr.'lmmcs. :nctwuY lnlS ::a11 •• :.~. 
inlIICUQ compania ana me ~ublic:. 1,,\1 to ~"cS, ,uiGan" :.n11 
uWWlQ to =unUies d1:Sltlnl to SIt ~p appropriac. apncia :0 
m(orca tAl :ecommenctc sai,:y mClurcs, ~ltjnl inco lC=unC. 
illtu ~. the :e=mmtnd.ation Oft missin, vasais al10pceC at Co,. 
Alricu Rational Seminar Oft ~rine Culo Insllnnca h,tct u 
AlcUlIelria. E;y.,c. in 1978/ 

(6) !o UlIlo... Ule j1OssioilitilS ror lIablishin, mwtilater:1 
reUuuranc:a ~1a1U amon, Coftmmenrs. lIIilc:rret' appli=.bl •• or :'01' 

iAsur:nQ orpnizacions of wtnou.s Ql.Inmes. :0 be opcrartci :ltrauv. 
rqiorW or ocner mnsutulc:a orpniucions ~y ,:wcinC or to :c 
IIQbiishlcl: UIci to ea~IOfl any oelltr j70uibilitia (or NPpOf'::nl 
lllcion&! c:op iDsunnca U\el fltftSlInIIa sc:.',.ma of a • ...to;lir.1 
coWlcria. tUin. into lC::OunC ell, 'Morx 40ne in aUlet orpnizacicr~; 

1-. ' Ilnj;,nn · W' ""',inUu:"tha" thlf-UN~.\D ~1:a;Q' .:ll~. 
PftV.aat ",,&Jies on li"~ ina~AC:, on Lhir~-9Ucy a"lomobiha in. 
wnaca. an4 on rtiNloO~c:a institueions III lmaN o{ inC::t:UinC :"0 

Ioc:at rtmuioll o{ iAwnnc:a Ollunaa. and I scudy ""alYSlnl :.~e 
ilwaraftca sc.'.ma thtOIlI" .. j,ieh I1tftlcpinc ;:)wu:ia ;ow4 = ... : 
IosIcs uisinl (rom ~,unt =wuoplla: 

L RIt(U~m /lvthu tht ~. hielleno bllnnial re";" o{ iftsur:na 
",,"cs ill ctc'lClopin. ~untr.cs blS ~unli~nc: lft"ually in rut" .... :" 
orel= to ilraYi~Q ~~ l1Wc:nunaCl mOrQ "'\M~CCl iniorm:tion: 

". RntuC"ftz till: lINC~.\i) ~"\:n'l:ua:U tit I'fn .. iu~ tl:\;hnial :""'I.,C' 
alle.:1Z ac the n:auun:U In,, n,:~un:1 ~1:'tC~ :0 :ne Je~lupin~ :ounl~1IS 
in tfte Implern,nQtlon oj :,,,, :ppro~ ~rocnmmlS 0" insun.~:: 
uel rciN\lt2ftc:a; 

10. U"a multibecnl anct bi~ce:2l 4e'leiopment ~cer:C::c::. 
ind"uinl :ompetent Unlced ~"ons *ics ~"4 o,l\c:r lionou. :0 
ac::~rel lUc:q~tI ~"oruy :0 insu~nc:: i'rQjc:::s ift thl ;lro;::mmlnl 
anel illoQcioft oj their tlC.'nl=.llSSisunc~ ~SOI.ltc:s. 

t S.e !~/8/C.J/I n. ,an. I ~ l. 

16.'th ,"~f:"f 
J Oc:oon- : 9Ja 
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WOt.t1T!ONS ADOPT£D at Tn:: COMMI!Tt! AT 
m :IRS'r P AllT or ITS T":.NTH- S-~ION 

20 (X) -Ca~t1ve insu. ... nce c==~~.s 

!he C=m=it~. on Invisible. an~ rinancing ~late~ ~O Trade, 

iWcalling :-esclution 42 (I:!) on 1nsW"'tnca and reinsurance, ado;ltad by the 

Oa!tec! N&t1ocs Conterenee on 'rradl &ftc! C..,.lo;IIDlnt on 17 May 1972, 1%1 wl".1ch the 

Coat.renee, intlr alia, ar!'1. ... c! that c!eveloplftl countries .houlc:1 take steps to 

enable their domestic urkau to co..,.r 1n the .. Drkats, tak1nC 1nto account tbl1r 
- . 

national econom1c intaresta u WlU u the insurers' 1nteNsts, the iAsm-ance 

operations pnaratad by tha1r IConom1c act1v1t1es, 

Tak1ns- note With 1nt.arest aml a;lprec1at1en or thl stud,. en "Ina~nqe 1:l 

dlYllop1nC countrils: c:11.,.lopment.l 1980-1981" (Tt)/I/C.3/17S) , wb1ch c!1~t, 

lnta:- alia, with-thl subjlct or captive insurance- COIIlpam.e., 

Reauista thl tJNC'rAD Hcretar1&t to ccnf!uct a turthl:- stud,. on the possible 

~act or the captives OD tbl operation or domestic wur-ance II&rlcets 1ft 

4IVllop1n, countJ-il ... · -. 

• 
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~.call!.~.; :-.::c::~na.t:'=~ A.=1.23 Oft !..-.3~"'~ca &~= :"'i:'!'".s.:.:-a~;e, &c:;~a~ ':y t::1 

~ta4 Nat1ar:s Cor.fanr.ca on ':'!"tc. L-:~ :.w:'opC:lnt &t !.~3 (!orst sess!.er:1."1 lS-64, 1.-: 

~ 1t wu a~.e, 1~':.a:- a.l!.a i- t~ .. t. I. s~~~ ~~1onal 1:'.su. .... nC3 &r.~ Mai.-.:su. .... ~c • 

.neat 1.1 an essential chanc:'ru":ic or ICClncm1= ;:"owth, 3.' 
~calli~i !.~rt::er- c.~~i. . -';"~bi1 ~ioi~i.oa· 436/42 , 'or '1~ . ~~~ai~.; 'l~~, .. =a~Ur~i 

!:- 1,ntans1t1ea er!'ert~ to mobilia ~rsonal aav1::p ~ 4.wl=pi.~' ~.1.:.~tr1es. so as . . . . .. 
== axi=1 :1 ~1r.a~c1al "sourca~ I.va1lable ror acc.le:-.taa :evele;:me.=, 

?eco1m1:!.~.1 . t!"1at l!!. !.."1sunnca a::d. l:U'. 1::aw-anca ==;:ar.!as - can' ~lay &:1 

iIIpoZ'tant ~l. 1:\ ~rcm.ot1nC 1nd1v1d.\Z&1 eccnom1c: lecurity ana 1:1.catiocal 4avel.o~~~,. 
'. .. • , "' • '.. •• • '.' •• 40 ... 

etrQC'~, 1ncl~d.1.~8 tee mobilization or S'lC'sonal sav1z1p, . 

~c:um1:1* r~th.r t.h. impozotanca ~t ~nd. nee4 ror lZlON aci.q~.tely ~::,&1:'''d. 

alai, act~1al anC'!. otheC' 11tei:sur.snc:e persoM81, : .'., 

TalC.:25 note '.lith ~a~ 1::tINSt and. apPNc1ation ot the study. ~Y ~~ .. ~C'tA.O 

1IC:fttar1~t on ."~ prcmat10ft or U:I insuranca.1.= da~lOP1::& C.Cluntr1e~" . ...y . . . . .: "':'::.. ---. .••. 

('QI1/C.,/l77 &~ CcC'r.l), :;, . .. ~ '" , .. ,,' :0. ' •.• 

Hc~i.n5 t''.:.-thlr the 41.tcusaioft on t.hl subjact ot lite 1l".s~ca"~ d..lwlo~.~~~. 

==tr11. at t."1a t1:st part ot: 1u tenth.dion, 

,';_'. Raccmand.a that &oven=ent.l ot: ctlvelop1nC countri •• Ihoulc! t&1ca ltapa to -- .~ ... --..... 
CSUZ"e: e.,a't. ·t.ac:1q,1cal r. •• rvc. &n4 prtnte. ctepoait..l ot uti ir.sunnc. C==~ac!.1 

-= uri zoe1:wu..-ance l)u.siness in 4oveloplnc CO~M.'I snoulc1 be 1:1vestael 1."1 ~~. ... .... '.. '.~ . 

==tzo1 where to,. i'zoem1= inccme aru"s, t&1c1."'1i"1rito ac==~ all ·t.~e NlIvact 

dW'actae'Ut1:s am tac.~n!.:al z-.qu1nmanta ot t.,. C'1slca 1:wol vael u .... 11 u t.":. 

l4a<luac1 ot 'I cur i t.y, 11quicU. ty eel income; 

2. ~':Ulst" th& UNC":A.O MCr. t.ariat to prep~ Itucl1.:. on t!:Q' various rucal 
-= other I:IeUW"eS t.-"t cl.velo~1nC countril. DIIClbers or UHc:!'1D cculcl adopt ~ Dka 

t!!1 1nsurInc. p~d.ucta =or. t11x!~1. roC' ~o11cyhol~.rl L"1el :ors c==~t1~1VQ w1~' 

~r savi.~ ::w~, •• l*c1allj !.n ".. .. "" ot t.he CWT1U'~ h:'ii\ levela at 1.-.r:.a:!Qn. ~I 

:lllUure. to be a:am1.-.a :&y incluc1a ,amoni ot-hers: Ca) t&: 1r.c:antivol taC' 1nsu..-.r.=a 

==apaniiS L~~ pol1cyholcllrs; (~) alte~t!.ve investments, 1=cl~i~1 1~C.x-11nklC 

1K:"!~1aI, ta Ir-.abla 1."1SW".rs t:»" eun CCCl;at1~!.·'" ratas ot r.~~n t."1 an !..-.tlat!cr.a!-:-
I 

ezrr..raftZllCnt, kl.~1::1 1."1 :nina t.he ::'C'U:!.~1· t=r zoeucr.a~lo s.c"Jriti anc! 11~~cl!.t.1; 

al ~~e~i~ 
m. -I, -. • :'_ ...... Ac-....... ~1I"e-- _ .. 4 - ••• -___ -_______ -~._Iro:....;,; .. ~-~ .... " t ..... _ ,... • -
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.. 
L"U! (e) c:cms~.,...t:Qa ·ot-Ic;t;1~b1.· =1:,1::= or ·s"ta.nc1L~ ~l1=1 ·PI~"i:s::ons that 

=uld. =1 in=r"~on~~ into Ufe 1t'!S\lrL"lca .contracts i .. 
3. R.e~-Oancs that 1n1t1a~1v.s be t&Ren to 1:j:lZ"ove t~. ~ual1:Y anc1 q·uarit1ty 

ot tra1.:t1ns fo:- 1:\S\::'anca ~:-so~l of c1ewloping cOloln':rils i 

"eeomQencs fW"thar that c1lwlo;1."li count:-1.es m&!CII use of th. s\lbstant1 w 
• 'f 

C:=))etanc. of the UNC':'AD secrttariat t.= provide tcc.~cai ass1s~nce 1n t:-a.1:U."li 

&ncS in c:'~a:1.n, 1::c11.vic1uai count.-y ac~ appropr1a.ta r"Ci1o.~l mort&ll:? tab~'s ot 

1nsurec1 11ves. 

- 418 
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'!'!':I Cc::::it:ae ~r. !::v~.5:' ~lts I~~ :~!'".a~=:.'~= :-':1 t.~ t= 7!"t~a, 

~Icall!~s CQr.~.~nca r.solut1on 42 C::Z) ot li ~~y 19i2 on !~S~1CCa &~~ 
~!=surtnce a~~ :':.5 .=;r~is or. :~a existenca of a so~~: ;:casei; i::s~-.. ~ca =&r~.t 

!.:! dl.,.l0I=:'::' =:t.6ct:-1.s as an tss.celal c::a.-.c:iI:-is-:1c of' thl!.- .~=no=ic (!I,,.!ol=ln:, 

~Ico~i:!.~z :::at ~h. strt::;theru.::i or cc:est10 !.!:S\.::1CCI =a:-~':.1 i.~ (!3ve10;i~ 

=untr1ls calls ~or t.~. acoS'tion ot loss ;"wnt10n U&s~S ~1rec-:.c a-: 1:1:-" "'1:1%:1 

~ia1:s. as ::sany ot thelsa _&Suns w1ll anta!l llss cests than ~hcSI ~1~ noW 

~e=n!!!IC 01 thl ccmest~c 1n~us:ry i~ t~ASI co~~tri~s on ac==~~-: or cla1cs ;a1:, 

P.acc;r.!::'nz Ilso t~.at loss ~Z"ev.nti=n =Ias~-.s will not on!1 i:;~va thl 

.~ncm1 ot tha i:suranci SICtOZ" alona. but w1ll also br1r.I benerlts to thl 1~sura~ 

_ to t.~e pr .. :-al _=n=1as ot develop1nl -count:-i.s· iii.' • whole. 

Ricolr.i:1nz rurthlr that maasu~s ot loss ~rlvent10n ado~tac in ~.velopi::,· 

=untrils · .. 1ll also Nsult 1n r .... :- :-.1nal.lr&l1cI =1&1:IIs an(! ara likely tG tac1l1t&ta 

~Z":".&tional tnda anc'1 traMportat10n ane! thlrttort be ot a:-eat i::taZ"lst to 

:'lwunnc. an(! tne!1nc ~artnlrs 1n anc'1 outs1cil tt"A countrils conCl:-~'c. 

Takir.. nota with intaNst acc'1 apS'reciat1oa ot the stuc'1y by t~A ONCTAC secr.taria: 

~ "CarlO loss ~r.v.nt10n: SUCIIst!ons ~or a c'1omestic ~ol1cy in cavelo~iCl 

~untrits" (!D/3/C.3/162/SuPS'.1) , suemitt.d to tn. CQ=m1:ta. at ~~e r1:-st ~art ot 

.=48 tanth session, wh1c..~ sua-st. a n1JlllCer- ot practical as.asw-.s in tn. u.as ot 

:Mc1ca~:1i • tnns;lorta :10n • s~n.p al1C'1 .. cwoi tl 0 t car 10 t acd wtU.c..~ o..:tU::es ~"1 • 

• "ments or a stnta8iY ror- t."1. 'Cevelo~1~ couctri.s 1n the tille! ot loss pzoevlnt1on. 

1. !'acoamte-nds tbat c"vllop~ countri's conai:1,r the acopt!on ot tnose .ot .tn. 

hasw-.s 'UlPsta4 1= the above ftntionac'1 study. tbat tit t. .. 1:t particular .ituation 

Jell .et the =-ec'1. or th.1r insunnc:a IrA re1nsw-anco s.ctors j 

2. Az:e •• s to":at the '\lIi!Istac'1 :za.uW"eS w111 IntaU t:.net1ta whicn '<lUl spnacl 

So tal whole i:s:arnat10nal insurance CCIll:lwU.t1 and other intart.t.a coccarr.e4. aftC 

~"ron r.come::e!. t."1at tne d • .,.lo;.c'1 cc.uz:2t:-1Is a~ all oe:er countries 1:: a 

toa1t~on to ~o so s..:;por-t ~h. .r~or~ or d.velop1~ countri.. ~ ~~a ~1el: ot lo.s 

~:-'VI~ion 1:1 :&:"1::e carlO !.ns~c. j 

,. Calls u:on t.,,:. Un1:ad Nations rei10nal cc=1ssi:ns. nr-or.al 

1tltar"SCVlr:":l.~tal ~0C!1.s Incape 1:: ~hIt ~roc.s. or aconoc:1c =o-oplrat10c. are(! ot.~.r 

!~taNsta4 ~ror.s.ional anel non-s=var~~n~l o:-i&r~:aticns. to s~;;ort action on a 

) rti1or.al an4 su=~r-onal =:asis. 
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Raeall1nz CQru·.rence resolution 42 .(TZIl of 17 May 1;72, on insurance L~~ 

!"e1~urance ana 1~s ec~has1s on the ex1s~ence of a sol.:n~ national 1r.su.-anca marnt 

1:1 aavelopi.~i c=untrias' 'as ~ assint"lal c~.arac~er1st1c .. '~[th~ir a=ncnuc c1.velo~ent, 
~c=~i:in5 that ~he stren;then1n. or national i.~su.-ance markets in c1lvelop1ni 

count:-ias rtq~:-es, 1ntlr alia, v1&bl. o~rat1on ot .inswoers in t.he.I- w\caU_- .. . . - ... .,' .. - . -- ..... -
Noting that motor !.::su.. ... nce has l>ten rtcoMt1nc neptive results in many ...... . 

d .. vel=p1 .. ~1 co\mtro1ls. a Situation wh1c:." threatana the' orderly aro""h ane c1e.,.lopal..nt 

:! thase .markats. .... . . •.. . .. - ... --

tak1ni nota with interlst anc ap~rec1ation or the stu4i~S presentad ~y the 

~C:AI) "cz:~tU'1at. on the .ubje'ct or lICtor insw-ance 1n cle..,.,lop1na countria. ; • 

('l'!)/!/C: .. 3.117·5 &rxi TI)/!/C:."176/Su~.i). 
.. ,,~ . '. 

c1lv.1o~1n, countr1ls at the tirst part ot it. ·teet., slss1on. '. .... .. ... .: .. -..... .... 

1. Air •• s that thl a~ve:-H per~or:&nce or mot=r inSurance in c1lve1op1:1, 

c=untrils re~rasents· a majarprabam tor thl I_r~ insurance incustry 1.a. .ttil":. 

=untries, anc1 that .. ac~MlDlntl. iftaurers and wuzoedl should takl ap~rapr!&tI 

maalW"'e1 to .1mpro.ve l.ta reaul u ; 
. 2. Invitel dl"e109.1.n1 coUDtr'1&a to consider makin, UH or tne _uUZ"a. . 

recommancllc 1ft the ~tudy ~repared by thl UNCTAD secretariat to improve tbe -plrtor=an~ 

at the motol" ac=untt .. ·tak~1 into conai41n.tion thl varyinl characteriatic. at 

!:xl1 v1C:ual llarke t s1tla t10aa i . '.' 

,.' . ;alcuesta the UNa,\%) sec:retar:i&t to continUA its work on t.,. subjlct at"· 

::sotor insUZ"&nce by ;:N~1nI rW"~ber 1:l-cllpth at.uc11aa an tbe al.taraat!ve lApl . 
Iyatau applicab11 to the COIIl~na.t!on or motor accidlnt vict!zU, taJc1nC !onto 

:=ns1c11:-a~ion thl 10c1&1 U1)tlct ot meter insurance, t~ !".a~na1!:U!-=y or 1;2Surers 

a:\Cl the intal"est ot thl insurant. 1ncSuatry; 

4. alcuesta ~urther the UNCTAD lecre~r1at to prap&N a study an the 

cOlDpilation or nec.sSL-Y IIOtor wurance stat1s~1C1 !ncluc!1nl a =oc!el. anc! ca_ 

rt~orts on sucClsstul .n~/or workable motor insu.-anca schamll in c1lvalopina 

cOl.mt:-iaa, tor cissa:1nation to =e=ber Statas. 



_I;"~"" ....... ···S.5 "'n~ ~."'l·""-S ..................... ., a_-.e : ...... ·.·a1 : ......... c:a::m. Q:'l :~su:a~c. _ ........ ......... .. ... .. itt •••• ................. _ .. .." '- _ 

A. At:1can leoa ion 

., . -::S •. ai.m ot t:1 •• 'IIl1n.~ V.I· .~o~. = ... ~~ic:1 .. nt.. (1n.u~.nc:.of!ic:iaJ.1 ana 
execu~j.v •• ~~o. tne n.tionAl iA.u~anc. iA~UI~:i •• d.alinq vi~ .. ~iA' c:.rqo 
wutanc.) ~o ,ev1ev = .• 1.: pe ••• ne polici •• in t.". ~i.lC! ot 1D&~i.n. c.~;o 
wuzanc:. 10 =.t ~'Y coulc! adope a •• u~ •• a1mK at. 1nc:~.a.1nq t:1.u 
cQunt:1 •• ' ~a~1ci.p.t.ion in peov14~"q =a~in. 1n.u~anc:. CC9'~ t.= e.:.i: toctiqn 
aad.. ~ ••• lUnA: :oc:u •• d on =1t main l~.l, t..d1nic:al anc! ec=nomic: a..,.ct.. 
ot ud.n. c:.:qo 1:1lu:anc:.. ~. Ul.A p::lol ••••• seci.t.ea vit:1 l.nlu,anc:a 
leqisl£tion, udn. \lnQ.:v~it,j.nq &ftC •• tul.nq ot c:l£i.ms v.t. 4.aJ.t vie a. 
v~. t:1. :.l.~ed pcool.m. ot c:lat. 11.a1l1t.y, los. ~av.nt.1on an4 muJ.t1=o4al 
c:ans9Cce. 

1:!l. ,.IIll..n.,. toe t.."1. ~·1. &ftC hc:i:ic: c~1oft v.~. c:.::itc! oue W1d.~ a 
~oject.. fin.nc.d ay eDle" a;»ee1!i"c:a'Uy c!:avft-.&,· to ••• t. = •. Ua1Ainq 
:equ1.: ••• nt.s ot 1::1. ,.,.iol1. 

\ 

m. at. ot = ••• 1n.: " •• ~oc par;1c:1~nu (1nauC&ftc:. o!~ic:iaJ.. anc:l 
ex~~C19.S t:oa the naeional iAauzanc:. tcaule:1 •• 4.al1nq vi:: =a,inq. c:.,qo 
i,.'lu:anc:.) to ,ev1 ... =.u iZ.l.n~ ;=cl1c1 •• in =. fi.lcS of uci:\. ca:;o 
~\l:anc:e 10 c.t ::'Y cot.&J.4 a=pe ~.a.u:e. a1.1leC ae i.:lc::.a.:',nt; =.i.: 
counc:1 •• ' ~.~ici •• eion iA ~ovic:li~ sa~1n. inau:anc:a cov., :0 ::.1.: !o:e:'qn 
=a4.. 'DI .... in.c tOC"",.K Oft =. ma1A l.~&l., cac=nical MC ac:on01lic: ... ece. 
ot .. ~1n. C&:qo 1n.u~&ftc:a. ~. MJ.A pcoaJ. ... a.loci-acae! vi.= 1n.u~aftC:. 
leqi.l£c10n, u:in. uncatvr1t.i:tCJ anc! •• c~1nq ot c:1&1. v.:a 4.al: ,,1= •• 
w.t. =. :.1.:e4 ~cool. ... ot c:l&~ l1aoil1t.y, los. pcevenc~=ft an~ =ult.i:O~al 
canl.o:c. 
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0=10==0, Sri ~nKa, 1-5 OC~OC4r 1'" 

~. seminar 6eal~ v!.t."'l bc~ C1e conceptual an6 ope=a~ional aSl)acu at =01' 
insurance. Clscussions ware oela on ~~eoratical s~=jac~s sucn a. tna 
psy~oloqical and m&~ema~iC&l fo~naa~ions at crop insurance anc on economic 
lss~es. P:actical anc metnoColoqical 1ss~el IU~ as ~remium aetermina~ion anc 
coll.c~ion, claims sat~lament, :eins~ranc. ar:angemen~ anc cost snarinq 
ae~vaan ~armarl ana governments ve,e alao covared. 

Semina: on -:..,e Ins~:ance of ~;c. Usu 

~e lemina: covared ~e =:oad topic of 1ns~rinq large riSkS and tn. 
~.~nical aspec~s of insurinq larqa industrial fire riSkS. ~. t.conical 
asp.cts of enqin.eriD; riskS, sarine b~ll riSkS, ayiation riSkS, al well as 
~. su=ja~ of ~iSk a&na9 .. ent as appli.d to tbesa types of riSkS v.re also 
coyer.d. ~ IUPlJluent to. lectur.s on ~ ••• suojects, participants tour.c! 
.eleCted la:9. :1Skl in Sinqapo: •• 

Semina: on Li h Insurance 

(1) ac=ay, %nelia, 21 July - 8 Auqust 1980 
(%1 ~nila, 5-17 OCtODer 1981. , . . . 

~e .eminars a.alt vi~ tne economic, ma~"'l.matical. leqal, financial ana 
func~ional aSlJects of lit. insuzanc., beal~ insurance and annuitie •• 

Semina: on Ins~:.nce ~~.rvision 

Tn •.• emtna: !ocus.a on tD.· •• tb04. ot 1mpl ... n~inq et!ici.ntly insurance 
.~per~ision, incl1.lcin, lic.n.iftq· P:OCKU: •• , ·conuel of tinancial condition., 
and marKet oond1.lct. 10: a cl.ar.: undarstancinq d.cail.d explanation •. ot tDa 
.upe=viso~ sYStems ot tD. JlDUippin •• , =. tlftit.d Stat.' aIld Eu:ope "ar. 
,iv.n. 

Semina: on MetOt Insuranc. 

~. oojec~iv. of to. s .. inar vas to c=mpar. ~. experi.nce of various 
coun~i.s in motor ~~.uranc., to analy •• ~a =ain =-~ ••• o! aGve: •• : •• ul~. 
anc! ~o provide ,uiaanc. a. to ~. Masur •• =:ouCJh vni= a re.edy couleS oe • 
tounc!. :h. topics cov.r.d incl~c!e4 tba l.,al anviron.ent o! motor lnau:anc., 
c:1~ical analysis ot tb. -tort--case4 motor 1nsurlnce .y.t •• and 1'O •• i:1. . 
•• aIU:lS to tm~tov. it, und.rvritin~ motor 1n.uranc. b~.in.s., crit.ria tor 
:a~in, claims cos~ and ptofitao111ty. CDuntry t.por~s on local motor 
insuranc. b~s1ne.1 were p:.s.nt.d tor 4i.cu •• 1on ,y part1cipan~ •• 
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~. p~r;o.e ot ~ •• eminA: wa. t= i~c:e •• e ::. ~~ewl.~;. =~ :.i~sur.nce 
~etlonn.l of ~e :~~on i~ :einlu:&ncl :e~~ni~es In4 ;0 ;:ovic. ~r..uzanc. 
campanil' ot ~I :~iQn wi~~ i~or.:A;ion on ~ow ;0 evaluA:. o~:i=u= levels ot 
:IL,sutance ana on :ei~.u:anc. c=s~s. ~e sUOjec~ cov.rea incluced sol~.nc1 
;toollms, :ei~su:ance Inc :=e economies ot a.velopinq coun;:i.s, ~~. ~~&C~ of 
:.~sutanc. On ~. insu:e:'s risKs, under~~i:1nq Ana :e:.neion/:eir.su:snc• 
opd:lliZA eion. 

C::!uts. on Q,e~e:&l !.~su:ancI aroa :,~su:anc. :O-~nace!ftent 

'rDis cours. was I::anqed in ccUAco:aeicft wi::l ZSc:.u ana =. tnsurance 
rnsei:l.lea tor Mia anc! =e iaci!ic (lUll). 'rna cow:s.· co"areel ,afte:al 
bWlln.ss ana aanaq.m.ne ~un4&m.neals, .... cially as :.laee. to insu:anc. 
unaq .. ent anc! analys1s. 'lha ~ul4C o~ =a COu:'a was elevoeaC to lac~\I:es ana 
ai.cussions Oft ~. ~fty !ielcs of ncn-lite insuranca, wi~ pareicular empftas1s 
on tacsa areas of i:1:are.e to =e ciavelapine; coune:ias in =e Mia anel =a 
hc1Uc: :e,lon. 

~is 1ntar-req10nal l.min&: was aecancaa by p&tt1c1.ants t:om Atr1ca, 
'; ,ASia anc! ~a Pac:itic rec;1~n..'1:he I_lft&~ cencac.o on;',.C.tle,. cec::mical and . 

o,.:ae1onal a~ec~ ot los. pre.enticn 1ft ~1:a and .. ~in. carqo· 1A.ucance and 
=a :ole at in.u:eci in IUCtl .:oe;:...... '!::. lem1na~ covacK !i:a lOI. 
prevention &nc! iCCtec~ion 1n ,ana:al and a. ap,liaci to .,ec1:1c ~~eluI~ial 
(a.,. plaseic anc cnemical ~c!u.e~ia.) &ftc! C&:,o loa. pcevaneicft, incluC!1~ 

) 

c~o aanellinq anc! loa. aintaizae10n .. asures ae roc~s. 

=u:la on Glfta:al Insu:anca &ftc! Insuranc. ~naQ.man5 

Man11a, 11 JUne - lQ S.peamca: 1913 

~a cours., 11~. ~a one oefl:.a in 1381, will CQVI~ ,ana~al Qua1na.a ana 
una,amane funcu.neall .s.eciaUy aa :lla~I' to i.,sucanc. _n&~Hlan~ anc! 
analy.is. :fta ~ulx o! ~a ccu~sa vill aa 4,"c~ac! ~o llC~url' an4 ~i.cus.ion. 
on ~~a uny :1ll:s of nCft-l1:. 1n.u~anc., wi~ am;na.is Oft ~Ol' a'I&1 o! 
i.2;Ior~aftcl := :aveJ.opi.:te; C=u.,:.: ~ •• l.:\ =. ;\a:'& ane: ~. ,ac:'!!.c: :tql.on. 
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Sinc;apore, lJ - II J~. 1983 

~ ••• mi~a: il i~~.nQed ~o pcovia. a =o:~ ~oc ~nQ.:.eanQinc; ~~. aany 
!ac.~s o! :.ins~:anc. I~re:vision anQ ~ansac~ionl, 1~cl~4inc; cu:r.n~ 

:.q~la~ory p:ac~ic.1 in ~. ar.a an4 for analy:inq proclems ot commonconc.:n. 
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A..~ 1:1 

.. 

!a~aclisnmen~ Q~ a un1!i~ i~~er~ati=nal sv~~.m o~ 
Insurance Sta~~.~ics 
i~Q9C •• s a Iyseam of na~ional insurance seatis~ics to 
IIlHt ~. ma1l\ lu~is~ical :~irUlen:s o~ cev.lapine; 
counc:1a. in C:is :1a14 anc ~o ~ovica a =asis to: 
lIlaXin9 aatienal iA.u:anc. I~tis~ics in~aen.t=nally 
CCIIl'&eaala. 

Insurance leQisla:ion anc! lu:e~isioft in ceqalo:inc 
coun~ri.s 

eesc:io •• ~e existin; 'systems of insueance lec;isla~ion 
ancl su;erv1sion in 58 cl.y.lepinq countrie.. !xamina. 
lIlat=ocls oe insuranca .u~.:v1sion anc! p:opo... sclu~ion. 
to a nuacer of p:ool... facacl =y =any 4.qalopinq 
count:i.. in ~. ~ia14 ot 1n.u~ance ,u~aevision. 

IAvast=ant of t.~~nical i •• eeva. of insurance eonc.:~. 
in ~'e coun::v ~ne:e ~'e =eemi~ incom. atises 
~oYi4a. a .eac~ical 9ui4. :0: ~~a correct evaluation 
of =. U,aaUi tie. of in.urance concul'1., ~. .et:i:'1q 
up of adequata tac=nical :a.acva. and t:.i: peopee 
1Ava.caen~ 14 ~. =Wlt.rJ of =. insu:ance pcr't~olj,o • 

IWl.nsuranca :oole .... in 4.yaloo\nG:c~ns1 •• 
AAAly ••• · :.iAau:ance pcool ... i .. i· <lev.lopinqcounui •• at 
=e incl1viciual CCIIl'&ny 1.val, vi = a .,iaw to 14entj,fyi:\q 
CoDe Ileana ~ vai= ~es. COWl t: 1 es can maxe ~\lll 
ua. oe ~. :.insuranc. ..:.1c.. nece.sary toe a sound 
and rapld cle.elopaen~ oe =.1: national insurance 
aark.tS, vail. ~.e~1nq =. coat o~ :.insu:anc. w1~~in 
a=.puol. 1.1:Iita, particulArly in ~~arcl to =. =s~ 
in foc.i9ft ax~a~ •• 

~tine car~o i~su=.nce 

A .tudy de&linq w~:: ~~::ent ;e:ss and .rac~lc •• ot 
1nte~ft&t!onal sarine ca:qo L~u:ance, a .... aU .s ... i~ 
Ivec1:1c sarin. insurance p:oolema in 4.velop~~q 
=unu1 ••• 

;"Iuranc. a<Suca~ion ~or 4.·'eloOi:'lQ count: it' 
A .t~c!y anc! :.po:~ .naly~~,q ~~. ;:tsar.~ ;:=cltm. i~ 
insuranc. education i~ 4.y.loplnq count:i •• an4 
prOpe.inq a ;10=a1 It:a~.;y .~K at scl"'~:'lC; :'~.I. 
p~ool.1IS • 
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'!:)/I/C. l/13 i' 
(1977) 

-mll/e. llll8 
(1977) 

~/!/C.lIl40 
(1977) 

t!)II/C.lIl60 
(1980) 

'1't)/I/c.llla2.. 
(1980) 

'mll/c.llla 3"...'1. 1 
(1980) 
Sal •• NO. 
r. 81. I I. D. 2 
1::'c:. S2.S0 

tDII/C.l/la, Add.l 
(1980) 

t:)!a/c.31l76 
(1982) 

- 33 

Insu:ance o~ la:=e riSKS in =evel=:i~c cou~~ries 
Analys •• ~e na~u=e 0: .roolem. gen.ra~.d =y ir..u=ance 
of la:qe risK. in developinq coun~:ie. and r:opc.es a 
•• t o~ policies wftico coul= De aQop~ec oy ~~ese 
countries at ~~. company, national, :e9ional and 
1ntun&~ion&l le..,el •• 

Ce-ooe:ative insuranc. , a suit.ole form of in.urance 
:0: aevelocinc coun~;ie. 
A .tuay pr.paree oy tne Int.rnadonal CD-opera~ive 
Allianc. a~ =. requ •• t of =e UNC:'AD sec::e~a:ia~, 
analy.e. ~e c:u::en~ .i~uation 0: c:c-ope:at1ve 
insuranc:. ana .X&lLine. its po~nti&l to promote 
insuranc. in developin, c:ount:ie •• 

carco in.uranc:. ;rool... in land-locked de.elocing 
count:i.s 
Analy... specitic car;o in.uranc. pc 00 1 ems con!rontinq 
tn. lana-l~.d 4 •• elopinq countri.s ana p:opo ••• 
sOluc1on. at a oilat.:al (lana-locXK ana t:an.i~ 
colmtri •• ) le •• l. 

~~~oa. u •• d for inc:.a.inc the local re~ention 'of 
Insurance ~usiness. Recional and national ~ls 
Di.cu.... tb. .eCftanisms oy wnicn a.v.lopinq coun~ri.1 
could :.uin a l&rq.: .olum. of pr •• iums emanatinq trOD 

inluranc. of 1&:;. ri.". 00= at =_ national anc 
r.;i=&1 l.vel.. Also 9i ••• information on = ... =04. 
of ope: a ticn on inaur anc. pools. 

tell pre •• ntion in fi:e and marin. car,o in.uranc. 
Di.cu •••• =_ econ~c. .ocial and t.cDnical asp.c~1 of 
10 •• pr.v.ntion 1ft t1:. and .. :in. insurance. Qi ••• 
r.specti •• :01_. and :.sponliDiliti •• of puolic 
autrloric1 •• , inau:ul and b.ured. 

;;00 in.u:ance for a.velooina count:i.1 
Discu •••• ~. economic: ana locial D.n.:i~ of c:op 
inluranc.,· ana =_ te~niqu. ot, and con41~ion. 
r.quir.a !or ope:atinq lucc •••• fully crop in.u:ance 
in d.velopln9 coun~:i... Seta OU~ va:ioul op~1on. 
reqarc!inf; =. ICOpe ana type 0: COV.:. 

:n!:d world inlurance It ~~e end of ~~. 1,101 
De.c:io •• ~ •• ituation ot ~. in.u:anci ,,:klts in 
a.v.lopin, count:i •• at tD •• nd ot ~. lecon4 
d.v.lopment decac!.. ':%1. pel •• nt S=UC~U:I of t."\.1% 
ma:Ke~a, th.ir ,rowtb and capacity a:. ill~s~a~.d ~y 
l:Atisc1cal 4au. 

lio~ll~1 of mc~=: insurance in 6tvelo~i~c coun~:i.1 
Di.cu •••• ~"\I motor v.niclt .1~~I~ion in a ••• lopin, 
c:oun~:'e. anc! =_ ~~r':&nce o~ =:0:: insu:anc. ~Q 
i:llUrl:1 in IUCl coun=ill. P:Is.n~s ~"'. 'i.n.rally 
ad •• rl. ,e.ults !or Iu~ ~~lu:anC. &ftc! IU'i9.s;a ways o~ 
ap:ovin9 =.11. 



~/S/C.J/:'i5 SUi' •• l 
(13 a 2) 

T%)/I/C. "1/l77 
(1982) 

T%)1I/C.1/l.&2 Sup". 1 
(1982) 

T%)/!/C.1/99 (1970) 
T%)1I/C.31l01 (1911-12) 
'r%)/I/C.l/U2 (1913-14) 
'r%)/I/C.l/l.,l (1975-1') 
'r:1!/C:.1/lo9 (U11-

1978-1919) 
'rD11/C.l/l. 78 (1980-al) 

;a~oal.ms a~ e.·'.lQ=i~e :-:ut'l'::ies i~ :.~. ::!~: :I~ :'::0;;: 
i:\su:anc:. 
Di.cus •••• c:nomic anc social ;:caclams :asul:i:\; !:om 
mc~c ac:ci4.c:.. lOcus •• on ::. ~ •• ~:'\ •• s an4 
.nor~c:mi~s of ~~. rc ••• n: sys;ac an4 r::~s •• 
a.l.~ua&ti"'e =r.cep~s toe =. c=m;en.a:.iQn :! ::Ie;Q: 
acc1den~ "'1c~t:a. 

:D. =como~ion of lit. L,suclnce 1:\ d.v.loci~c: eQun-::i.s 
D1.cu.... ~e social anc eccnc:mic :01. of l~!. 
insurance ~, 4.velopinq count=~ •• , c:n4i:ion. !a",ou=i~q 
ita CJro,.,~:u ana t:s. col. 90ve,,:ua.a:. c.ac p1.£y i:'\ 
prcmc~1nq life in.urance. 

CaSSo 10 •• =c • ..,.ntion: suaa.s:ion. fo: a ~cm.s~ic :olicv 
in a • ..,.looina CQunt:i •• 
_pl1:1 ••• 0111. a~ t:1. t:la.ic CQncep~s of lass il: • ..,.n:.ion 
in .. rine ca",o includ.4 in .~~4y ~/a/~.l/lS2 of 1980, 
an4 .uqqe.ts a numcer ot .:actical ~.a.ur.. L, ~. ar.a 
ce padeaqinq, t:ans~oeut1on, s~o,aq. anc:1 sec:.l::':i' ot 
C&C90. ~ UJ.A.. =e .l.ment ot qlooal su at.-;y 1:1 =. 
:1&1c:1 of 10 •• pc.v.n~10n. 

Insurance in ~.v.lopin9 coun5£1.s 
A ~1aAftUAl ,.view of insurance and"r.insuranc •• vea~ 
1:1 4.,elop1.,. =W'1tri. •• ..,1:: p.ar~1c"..lla: Ul;~sis oa =. 
evolu~1cft o~ t:.1r a.~ioft.l ma:k.tS. 

~.I •• ~~1 •• =ay ~e oa~iAec:1, .~o~s ~e~1t~i~a, e=oa ~. ~ •• ~:.~&r1a~, 
!.cUtarial &ft4 Qacuza.ftU Section, "uis 4e. NaUOft., Ull c;.a.va la, 
$.Ii :set laft~ • 

11 •••• CiUO~a =e c!cc~.ftt l'lumoer el) ..,it:1 you: ,equ.l; 1.~c:'~4:"'C; ~e p:.:er :.4 
l.nquaq. (~,qli.~, r:.ftC~, Spaaisft, ~.i&n 0: A:aoi:). 

\ 
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Appendix 11 

prince ake's petition to'Chief 
i . . . 

Obafemi,Awolowo (4 December 1967) 
• I 

I 

,,"ED~~;~-· ... L lVlINIS'1'lt Y uF l"!NA~C~ 
I 

, ............. ", ............ " ..... - ..... , ...... _~..l. . .lLI .. uuJ.;j .. " ............................. " ..... ul Y I:J1UN 

LAUOiJ • 
...... ...... _ .......... _ ..... _.-. ............ , .............. 101 .. ·.····.·., ....... _· ...... , .... .. 

, . . ' . . 

l'.~l.U~ N", .... :.!.:U .. ~;~ .. , .............. ,_ ............... .. 
·1'''"=;1'011'1.';,....-........ _ ... _._ ............. __ _ 

. ·'l't,;~lll;\,In~ ... _~!j~.jL~.:z.,,_ .... - ....... . 

M.j;'. E. A. Oke, 
SUC;l'.;,;ttU'Y J 

!;i[£tJ!'ian Union ot 13ullk Inourunce lind 
A125.cd WOl'k~rs, 

n'JJu~ Excbf.i.nge ASS\.l.l'Ul1ce, 
31 , . M!ll'1na~ 
1/ .. t..,O:J. ., 

; I wn ~~rectdd to acknowledg~ with tha~~s receipt ot your 
l~tter or 4th Dec~Inber, 1967 011 the above 811bj ~crt "culd to statu 
't" I~ th..: co.1\ .te .. ·"0 receiving attention. A tul'tllel' , 
.;~.lunun1ct\.tion wl.ll LJ..: addresse4 to you in due co~se. 

"!oux'u r~1 tllhlly,., 
• 

. D.O. OG~iYJ!;la, 
1'01' P~l'ltlunent SeCljitlU'Y. 

.", 

, 

, .. ' 
.~., 
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+.. • • OIl 
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Chief Obefemi Awelewe 
Conmissioner for Finance & Vice Chairman 
Federal Executive Council 
Lagos 

OearSir. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 

31 MARINA 
LAGOS 

4th November, 1967. 

Formation of National R .. lnsurance Corporation 

Insurance is an invisible export and while it enriches the purse of the UNITED KINGDOM'S 
GOVERNMENT, it drains our own purse. 

There are four main classes of insurance policies in Nigeria. 

1. Marine Insurance: All Exports or Import goods roost be insured. Before Bank can grant 
any loan to any trader, an Insurance Policy covering such goods must be produced. About 
50% of the Premium paid Is sent to London under the pretext of re-insuring 9/10 of the risk 
with the Head Office in the UK. Therefore, if a premium of one million pounds is collected in 
Nigeria on Marine, already, £900,000 will remain with the Head Office. Any claim arising out of 
the various policies, will be met from the remaining £100,000. if a claim of £10,000 is made, the 
Insurance Companies concerned will keep outstanding estimates of £80,000, and cleverly 
declares a profit of £10,000 to our (Nigerian) Government. Finally, Tax Is evaded on the 
remaining actual profit of £980,000. I emphatically and authoritatively declare that no Insurer in 
Nigeria pays more than 10% of the actual tax charge. That Is, if the Government realises total 
tax of £1 million pounds from Insurance Companies, the Government as well loses every year 
nine million pounds tax to the Insurers. 

2. Life Insurance: LUe Insurance Is another lucrative branch of the Insurance Market. My 
employer, Royal Exchange Assurance Corporation came to this country in 1921 and up until 
now now, every life policy Is underwritten at our Head Office in London. No wonder. our million 
poundS office building was purported to have been built by REA INVESTMENT AND 
PROPERTY COMPANY LIMITED, LONDON. Thousands of pounds profit are transferred to 
London yearly under the cover of rent and Interest on loan. 

3. Fire Insurance: Every mortgage is covered by Fire Insurance Policy. This type of 
Insurance always brings thousands of profit to my employer The Royal Exchange Corporation 
fNery year. 

4. Accident Insurance: Accident Insurance covers a very wide field.. The most important 



is the Act Parliament on Compulsory Motor Insurance. The insurance companies cheat 
Nigerians in two ways. (I) Insurance Premiums are collected from the poor citizens and (ii) our 
Ministry of Finance compensates the Insurance Companies when claims are made against any 
of the Govemment drivers that Is negligent. For example. the Finance Ministry paid a lot of 
money to Royal Exchange Assurance as compensation for the Lurnumba Riot of February. 
1961. The majority of Expatriates in Nigeria insures with us (Royal Exchange Assurance) and 
the riot affected them most. When I was the Office Claims Inspector in 1964. I handled the 
whole transaction. It was unfortunate that such a revelation like this could not be made then 
because of the corrupt govemment we had which our Military men are clearing now with the 
help of your honest and experienced pOliticians. 

The establishment of National Re-Insurance Corporation will let our Government be in 
possession of statistics relating to insurance market In Nigeria. At a glance. the Ministry of 
Finance will be able to know the type of profits that the Insurance Corporation make every year. 
At the moment, an Insurance Department may be opened with a skeleton staff at the Ministry of 
Finance. A decree must be passed that all Insurance Companies must re-insure 10% of every 
policy with the Govemment, and the Govemment will be prepared to meet 10% of every loss. 
This is known as -Quota Share Re-Insurance-. "this type of reinsurance had been in operation 
during the Lumumba Riot, the money paid to the Insurance Companies must have been taken 
from the net premium collected. 

Dear Sir, I have acquired sufficient experience to give you further details on this matter because 
I have worked in both the Underwriting and Claims Departments of the Royal Exchange 
Assurance. I handled claims experience of various policies and know how to get loss Ratio of a 
policy. I am stili a member of the staff of the Royal Exchange Assurance, 3, Marina, and my 
telephone number is 26431. I am prepared to appear before you anytime you call on me. If 
this venture Is tried, I promise you that in less than ten years, it will bring more profit to our 
Govemment than any other project. 

For your further Information, more companies stili pay their various Insurance Premiums to our 
Head Office in London by their Head OffIce in London and collect free policies in Nigeria, while 
every claim arising from such policies are met from the premiums collected from the poor 
citizens. 

I long to hear from YOU. Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

EA. Oke, 
Secntary, Nigerian Union of Bank IraJrance and Allied Workers. 
Royal Exchange Assurance Branch. 
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t 1I~,la'Um;1J 1;.1 :.fL illV III ill l.u u'xlJ01't Llml w hl1u it. <J1Il-iah\;l u ttlu l,\.lrUu ot 
!.l\O.. .)111'1';,;11 r::r:~ ,mUh I~; G(N~J~&lJ.lL~W.r, it drLlind our own pura..,. 

. 
1. 1·\/\I ;H:;·; Jrl::ti rU\!ll,; .. :, All l.:Jc1J.Jrt..u ua" IlllJJill'tt ~u(Jd. 1U\.l~~ lJu 11"i~'~·IoII.1. 

p 

Hu1'oa"tJ lJt.LlUc c~ ~r(,&.nt iU\;Y l.oiU~ tp IUrI 
t.4· ... 'l'lj·, un 111~Llr;. .•. lIc,; Pollet oovu~-in(~ tJuch ~OD-:11J I~~t bo protluc~. t.t: ·,:ut 

? ~O;:, cd \.hu Pl'C:Juiu!ll paiu i!S u-:aut to !.omion wWdr ttld pruwxt ot 
. ~ , ~ , -11I .lur i! .~ 9/'...!J '\);' t!liJ HitJk h.;. .. t1 tr~ !!tJud Otl'ictt in U.~. 'rhc~'\.!1·OJI;j, it 

io. ilN l .. iulil 01' orw ldllion IJO.IDUU i!i colll!cwd in tl1t!oria Oil t-wrinu I 
~\~~~j'y, ~9(,O, OOO uill ~d1l.lin with th~ Houd Ofi'ic~. Any chilll tlr1tJin~ 
I.II.t ';)1" 1..bu vnr1ou~ policit;.)u, will \ iO u»:.t,. l'rQiu thu NlIlLIinioj{ l1l00,POO. 
11' .. . " .!l!'l vi' 'c'luJuCJ i:J p:'id. t.hlJ In~uruncu COIllPWUU:S. concurnud will 
ill .\.! f. • u:l t.:; r..Ul'.1iIl .'. ~JUt.iI1~ , or bfiO, uOO, \Uio.1 clvvudy dC;lcl:!I"t; f) U. profit 
OJ; blu"JUO ' .. U oul.' ( ! li; ~ ul'l~lI) ~O"l.Jl'l~~Ilt.. r'ilW.ll .. Y'.t 'l' UA itl ll\(aduJ on 1..11u 
j.·I.i': .... . L:ll l ! ·: .. ..! i:.U;l:'. ~ ) l · J! ~ ~ o! \'~.td Ull 00'.) . I tJ w!JIu t ic:l11y and l.l\~ t hori t u ti Yo1y 
',"1' ' j'" til " · r .. ·' 1" 1' . . ... .. .. l· V. J, · , · . .. " 1 r ... ·\!·: f ·' 01" " + ~. ' l n l ();' nf' 1\.,:: ~ ctual tux , • . "'" ..... ... ... '.V •• ..., . . .. ..,... •• ... ; ,,-_ ... ~ r"J'" , -4 ~ .... . ..... -I'- - ... ..... ... - ~ 

,'11 ; .. ,1. ·L'"""I. 1.:1, i ~' ~!hJ LiUVI fll 'I \.J!H, 'Nl~liutJ~ to~al u.u of el :JJ.llicn 
:: ..... !I .I. ; l'r' ullt l. 11:.J lU·i.l. II':u CUI.lp, 1it.!:JJ thu ~h>VUl'rc ;,OJlt, LI.:J w~ll lo:,uu uvury 
J'~' U l' !! .Llllo: t;u2.1iOtL ptlLLIIIl~ 'l'we to trw Inuul'oru. 

2. Lr F,,; ":J :; li,i.·\~ I t:~ , Lllt! l'~'illl'a..'1Ce l~ Anothur lu.cratlvt)o'bl'Wi .:~ " 
- oi' thu ~nullr""nct) N~l'l<ut. 1-Iy ¥mployur, ' ! , ... . 

. 1·. J : ;;;I\ ; IJII ~ 1J Aouuranco t;urpOl'l.lt.!.on CUlIiO to ttliu Qoum.ry in 1921 und ul" 
'til .. lL (),/, l;V.:,Z-Y li.t.'u policy itS u.'1ddr \In ttull ut our Head. Office :1;1 
L~'ldon. rio wO£ll,l(lr, our 1-1i11101l Pound~ Office bui1c.1ini~ Wi.tl p~rporL .! .. , 
1.0 II.I ~··'; IJuOIl uuilt Ly HiA l,Wc: ~;'l'i'~ElJ'r AND PHU/:'J:at'!"! COt'.PAIl1 LI~'lt:L.l J 

) .. ):!j.'):: . ·l\huu.;,W"a.d!i of pou::ia prot'it al'd trllllu.torrud to London. yCUJ'J.t 
Ull..LJl.' ttll.! CO'lut' oi' it.."l~t. ~ ... t intbrtH$"C. 011 1~1. · : 

• I' . 

I 

:{,t . n ;~·: !!I.;~'l" ' :r.~:; Svury llLortt::ugu !.tJ c,,"urud by ~'irtl In!Jur'-lnco -- -. Policy. 'th11i typu ot Iuuuranco 1l1wuy:. bring 
tJ.u~ l ""J\J ;j cl' pro!'it to (jrJ t!Ulplrijltll' 'l'h~ ltoyal t;xchunt!i) Corpc.)ril~10(\ 
U \/~l r'y Yl.; iU'. 

4. r.c ~rrJ.2!'!' Il !.~ ur!.·l!I C :. : Accidunt Inaurancu uovura & Vdr'Y )J1l1~ 
.fie:: ld. . 'l'r.u ll\()!j t 1xr;plJt'tan ~ iti thu J~a t 

hl'·llUli.I: I\l, on CUIIVolltSory t'!otor InuUl'WlCtl. 'i'hc.! Induranca COlQP4nio:t 
chiJ •• \; I :i ; ~ . .;!-i l.l.!l~ in tlJQ ~-lUy~J. (1) In~,u.l'J.HctJ PrtHnhun~ aN (!all~cttjd 
l' " ,),', :.l.u {.Iuor ci ti~un~ LU\d ' ('J.l) OUl~ H1.111.~ try at :'inu.nco OlllhPUll:SU. t.o~ 
t t ,U l:1\:; lll'WlCu CO:hpuI\iu~ ',ILun cJ. ... I~~i w.N 1I1J.do ui ~uLn::it any 01' tt~tI\ 
C vv,11'ni ;u nt. (.h·ivur~ tlL"-I.t. iu ~ ·lc ~tllG(Jnt.. For ux~lnpl~, tbe FinanQa H1nl:Jtry 
I.·;'! ·.l .:..t ' :tu t. 'J!' ::JlO!:..;Y t ;) Hoy:...l ~xch:.u l !~u A~Uu.rUl)Cu "'ts COI~pt)nu..,.tiqn i'or the 

: ~ . IoiWiU .. ·H.1.ot c!' l'\dJruury, 1~61. 'l'hd Ii.ujorit.y ()£ thu l::xput..ra~~ in 
r : ~ t;l'!.l iwsurou wi :':. u.:J ( HOyQl ~xchunk:u , AU~ul'~ncu ) and thlJ riot 
"i·l'l;t;\ . . tlll~ IU llLo~t. ~;huH 1: :!i!!:! tho Of fie .. Cluilll:.J In:ip;Jotor iq 196~, 
1 1~~lJ ~dlud ih~ ,*hollJ t~·w~~'-lct~CJn. It WIl,!j un!ortl!nut~ that ~uct\ 0. 

; ~\l v..;luti !JJ\ 1.U,!) tniLJ <.:OU!lI. I; (lt bu !liiJ.d.u ",.hl:rt b~cu\.luu at thu cOl'rupt 
I I:GV,irllu.c.m't \;u hiJ.U \lhicn our: I i~li~ mun aN C1tHJ.rr1~ now l~ith ttl" 
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'I'll .. 1~ .. t.. .. lll\ulllll"H" ul' U",\.~ul~l U.,-ln .. ~r .. uu., Oua·l,ur"W.~1 w111 1 .. .., 
Utili liUHtl'l\lllulI1.. uu 111 JJuqtlljuulull uf ulullu~lull ,'ulll~llll( ~u ~lItlUl'WIU. 
IU ... rI,,,t 111 Ul""ll'tl.4. At ~ ,,:lMIIOIt, tlw 111111&1\..'1 u! ~'1'w.nuu will Uti ,,~l. 
\,,1 hUll,", tll., '1\1t.I • .1' \'I'vfl 111 \-hut. t."~ 1U""l'''&I..,. ()ua'lun',,1..1vull lIu.4kw IDvqrr 

;1., ... 1'. At. tllu , •• 'JII-..nt, WI IJlu\u',U'U~ UU\.lur~llWlI\' "~ \I. \JP"U"~ w1t.h .. 
L:lll •• lutLl\ rlt.urr at. thd H1tl1utry at ~'1.nM.n'h~. A duCl"" IIIUUt, \Jo puuud 
I.ll'l~ ~11 rI!rJ~l'''"U'o) C"lu!'Iulllt11" IH\!llt. r" .. lHUU1'Q lO;~ Qr "v"~'Y 11~11lJ'y with 
\ 1\ -.1 UVV~I 'IU '\III1 L , , .... ,'1 lh., llllVWI'lijIIU"~ w1l1 Lu 1',"OPU1'Ult tu Il&a .. ~ llJ~ of 

,'VIJ.l''y louu. 'l'l.iu 1u l.~IUWU .,. .. 'l(,Iuo~ :;luu'U li~-lJu;ur~nl:u".: :11 t.\~':'~ ;,ypu 
VI' l'~11I11unI.1I0U ilull LUUlI 1n oIA'Jr.at1on dUI'1nl~ tllu LUlIluuWU H1Qt, t '.J l.i.;'\Wl 
I"dd t.u t.t:u lllllUf';,I.IIOU C~Ilf)~n1uu wuu"\. lUoLv" buon t.u.Kun [1'0411 tlw : , 0.; 
jJ!'\,;Il..LWl4 oulllllc t.ud fro 0 th,,:ul. 

~o 641' :11 r I 1 huvu ,,"U'-!U1 n.llt uu.!.L'1ul1m to, uJqJU1'lunu. l.u ~1 VI) YUI. l'ul't..lLur 
J.u lulu OJl thl11 n:..lttlJ~ bl!~alUt(J I tulve llorkud in botn tha Undarwii lOin!! 
.LJ IJ C luill'" lJ~pul"t.Il).;;n t.u 01' Hoy ul ~XClhw""itu Au "ur,--lL(JU , I hun~.,d 0U111.1 
Y)'l""J'J.un~u 01' V U1'10U::I l)(J:Ut::~ , (:~ unll know hO\l to but lou~ It.M.t.ia ot ~ 
[Juliey. I 4!l1l H till II tllLJlI'.bur 01,' tho dutt or nayul ~atuUigCJ Aouur&nco 
) '" tl"I'IIlI~ :111.1 II' ~JlolJhullU No. iu '<~~]l. 1 kin lWUPIH"tJJ tu "'}Jl~lAr 
L ', u1'1;,1 yuu UJI,Y tiU1U yuu l.;.all un U~. It thiu vuntt!!"~ it) tria;,d, I prpuduu 
ynu tt:..,d. in lo:;~:J tl~n tl.U y~£l.rl:i# it. will br1nl! l/,Ol'Q pro.t.'1t. to our 
.:uvurflli:Cm:. UU!ll WlY ott..r pruJuc t. 

Fur yOU1' !\a't',ul' :!.al'ot'II\UUUIl, mol''' UC»lIpulliuu uUll PM-Y t.hu1l' 
vuriou~ In~uruI1cl;l Pl~lHilmw to OUt· Iltl~ ,Ot!1ct) in London b¥ thtJir lio~ 
,Jrricu in !.CndOIl lJJld oallt.:ct l)-uo policit:6 in N1goi"ia, wh11tt uVtlry 
\,; U.iUI IAritlinl: t'l'UIll ti'..lcn ?olioiuo UN lWt trODl the p~r1\1\U111 pol'Uct«l11 
r~'QtU Ull;) ptJQ~' ci tiZlJll:J. 

! lon:; to hu~r .from yO\1 J Sir, 

, .. ... 

, , 

: E '-A "It!!: ' 
, • • \,;Ij\. 

: ~uaN wry, ~1it:ur1un Union ' ot 
llW1l< InuurMl\oD and llJ.1oQ \-orkurq • 
Hoyal £xotwnco A~uUr~acs arlJ; ~h;' . 
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;. Memorandum by the Nigerian I~sUrance Association (10 May 1979) 

Your Rcf: T S . 112/V . 6/T/ G9 

10 MaY ' 1979 

For the attention of: Mr. E. Okwor 

The Perm3nent Secre tar'y 
Feder3l Ministry .. of T [, ;Hlc 
lnsurancc Di.v-i.s iOIl 

Private Mail Uag' l25.l4 j 
Lagos ' . . 

re: Insurance Decree 1976 and Insurance Regulations 

. '-t. 

S0cn~ tariut 
M,mdi.lns House 
96./ 102 13 C03d Street 
l' .0. 130x 9551 

. Lagos 

We would refer you to y our letter of the 28 March 1979 requesting for the 
views of the ~ igerian Insurance Association on the operation so far of the 
Insurance Decree 1976 , having regard to the e~~perience of members, and 
would advise. you that whilst we are of the opinion that the Decree, together 
with- the· Regulations thereto have worked satisfactorily in' the present form, 

, there are areas where we strongly feel that the Decree should either 'be 
amended or : serio~s thought be ·giv.en. in any future amending Decr.ee or Act, • . 

. The impOl'tant are as that we would like to deaw your attention. to are as 
follows":' I . 

'. 

. ... . , 

. , ':. : . I ': .. ; 5 ~ctfon. 14 .. ,. ,.',', .-:: 
.• , .. , . . i '. '" .. "-t ".. • • 

. <.: ·.·>,':/>/:.:·,W ~ \~~~{a: ~~fe'r" 'yoli' to,;our original objection on, this section 'i~ ~h~~h \v:e : ... /:.:-.. \. 
'. ··f " ~ " '. ,' .. stated-that' ft- cannot be the intention of the DecFee that it is "necessary .-: . . :~.~ . 
. .. :-: .. .. '.:." ':'.: ' : that· the Director should approve every variation on standard ·wor.dlngs " . . ,' .• :.: .. ' 
... . ;'" ",:' .': in non-Moto'r insurance business. These variations are often ·necessary .. ·:· : . ~ 

, .. ... . .~.' in view of the tremendous changes in our economic, industrial and social :. " ; '.: . 

' ... -' . 

J : • • requirements. The industry .must, of· necessity, gear itself up to meet : . 
. these changes, particularly with the emergence~ of a well organised '. 

broker market in ' the industry. We do have in mind the protracted . . , 
corre.s.pol).dence and delay in effecting. the amended Marine Classification .:' 
Clause~ Had the amended Classification Clause be·en .. approved in time, ',. . 
pe rhaps we would hnve been able to reduce drasticnl.ly the mRrine lo~ses .~ !. /. 
tH"bing .~-rom "dis·'lppCal.·ill~· ships". . . .. . .. _ : ~.~.'" 

• ~ 1&..1 t '_ . . ..'.; • '.~ ... ~. 

\,Ve at'c 0r the ol>iniL)n, lhc['cfot'l', tll.1l thcrc ShOllld be { I qukker and moec '. 
definite machin.ery fot:' 'approval or N.1.. A. spon~orcd a I~c rul i.on. to · stand a.r.~l .~. : 

"\ policy te r~\s and c ondi.ti on.s'- -" 

- " . ...... 

.' .' . .... . . 

:' ou .will again rec~ll that we' made representation regarding -
. '. . . 

'. 

, ' . . ' . 
(a) Reserve 'or unexpir~d risks on Marine Cargo of 75% and 

(b) Reserv~ for 1. B. N~ ~. outs1a6ding claims of ~O% . . . . . , . 

-J- _ .-...... "';"-_ - • .-!-....,,_ . ......: .. : . ;: __ .:._ .. ~ .~:. --.:.:. . ----;-~ .~ '-' '' - -- j Contd •.• 

. '\ .' . 
, _ 1 

~. . .:" 
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In uot h. cases, you d i.d in L"ICt concG.,(iL' to m\.,dil'ic ,lli.l''', but may we 
point oUllhe rll cl lh ;:lt mos l ;. IlI(lilor' ~; h;WI' 11 ;11110 qll ;tlil'y \."'ltr' "c~ou" .I.S 
in v i.cw of t.h<' r ,Ic l 111;Il V(,l lll' illl~dil'iC;t1 il)lI:-; ILIVI' IIl)1 1'~'I'1\ 1,lllbl.. ... dl.cd Irt 
Ihc Dc c ree. We ' I CC~'p; LII\., r ill' l IIIill ,)'1)11 ""vl' 11 01 '1l1 t'I'il'li any or our 
members on t.hi.s SC0 1'C, hul Wl~ Ihillk wc l'l1.~hl to brill g il LI.." y uur 
notiL ~ fo r necessary inclusi.on i n. ,IllY fuLClre amenumclIL or th~ Decree • 

......... 

" 

3. Section ,18 - Investment 

We have constdcrcd the limit placed on our tllV :-; \.lTIe llts ll\ I-ca l property 
by Se ction 18 (4) of the Decree, <llId we arc of 1.I1e opinion 1.1t,,1. ill these 
'dnys of gn Uopillg inrlatioll, the only he dge W(' have or' oughl I\.' ha~ c is 
investment in real property, GS w e LI re precluded uy the Decree trom 
arbitrarily i.ncreG S i.lI g our rate of pI' 'llliUlIl to comb,,1 II\(, clTL~cl of 
inflation. We are or tlte opinion, lheeefore, that I.heli.mil set out i ll 
the Decree for invcstment in re al property s houll!. be arncnd.ed as 
follows -

(a) In respect of non-life insurance business, 20% in rQal property . 

(b) In respect of life insurance business, 30% in r~n1. property . 

These ~ inc r \'!ascs will, of cour.sc, e nnl>'!c tile i . lI s ure l~ s to piny Iheil' 
ex pected. r'l, I(, ill the F eder,,1 COV('I~ llllll'rl l' s illll'lIli o ll I l) iIlCI'I' :I:-; I' lL'w 
(l"' s l houses r()I' w<'I·k <'rc; . 

L . S ection 19 

... S. 

This Section requires that every eegistered insu 'l'e I' s !lOll td submit to 
the Director not l ater than 31st M <ly audited accou.nts , togethQr with 

" other relevant documents, for the [>r~c l~ di. ng finlll1.ci;tI ,VC'\I~ •. lit respect 
of life compullies , t he iludi.l c'(\ nC C0 11111's Iwve to n' L1Cl: ompilnil,d wil' " 
actuarial repor't, and. W' Il,IVe I~CCCiVl' d 1~"Pt· l' SC l1t 'lti. ol1 s I'rom member s 
trGns acting lHe business that quile ~'1 HlI~\. ['1'0111 I h\.· d iHi.cu l tics of 
comnnllli,c3tioll, it is not always feasible. ll..) ob l cli.n ill' llI i ll'i :t! report in. 
I..:rde,~ to I..-l"'mply with the provisions of tlri.~ Seclioll or ril l' f) l~(' t·C C. We 

. a-Pl'r('\.:iar' t h l' \';11.." I'h", YOlL .have 1\01 1'01Il' wt,d ritc pl~lWis ·il..'" ~ 01' Iltl..~ 
.1)e 'L'~I..· 'I..) II", It'll t' I' hilI. :11 I hI' S:IIl1\.' rillll..' .. Wl' III 't' l,r I it I' v il'w lil;tJ' lit' 
· l.I ';lh,~ I; l't'l'ilill~~ ,r j' l ' IIII ' Il :; :; IIl'III.1 1> •• ;1I1h'llIlt,d Il, ' ~\ ' I ~; 1 .\lIly. 

, I ' 
, I • 

' .. , ' 
, . , 

. , In tlll' ~ c tw"' ~ I..,(' ·tion s rel\:~ rcllcl" i~ made 10 the paYlllent of pl"mium 

1 , 

wi.thin ~tLpllLlll~d !'cI'iod by cither ,11\ Agent 01' B"l,kcr where the premium 
has been colle c l·cd. N0 \\lcnl ll")11 h"s bcen maue to premium due or, 
instances \Vh~re a ll in S lll~('r ha s b 'en requ('stcu p,:H~ticularly by a Broker' 'r 
to go Oil cover and. no rr~\l1lUm wn s p~·lid 1.. ... 1 .. I'C '('lvc <1 by thQ insurer at t\r~ ' 
linh' su c h iIlStl~U('tioll was l~c('I..'iv\.'d. fo:x!lI..'I'il'lll' \' h;1 ~ ~ h (' \\' " Ih"r ii('C"'unt~ 
\V~It . I',r("lkl'r' s ' \I\(.I/.or i\~~cnl s ltilvC h .'cll kl1\.'wll II.) h\., \.'lIl ~ I.lI\(Ii.ll~ 1'01" \I . 

pe ri od o r 12 1ll\.1lllh s , IlHllIPWlIl'd:->. II is. \.'IU' v' i e w thill Ihe 11I'l'sellt provi
sions of the Dccree I~e l"ting to Ihe P",VlllClll or IH'C.ll1illlll c olle c ted arc' most . 
1IIlS·1l1' i s l'ilctory. 1t will i nterest .v\.'li 10 kn('w ,lh<l1 I Ill'. outslanding premiums 
dlh.~ I.l) 1~lel1lh\.'lcS ,,·s at the end. or .I97t~ I'I'l,1I\ i\~el\t s [ lUd rkoker.~ mu~t be '_ . 
IIt'at' Nb().PUtl.O()P lIl,p'k. Wilh Ihl..' lo~s \.,r ·ill v l..'sll1l'1I1 ilh:om,e fl ' olt\ ·thi:; ,'· 
dllH1UIII (~I' ",.';II·ly N:~.lll)(),()PP "I ; 11\ iIVI..'I· ;lg l' 1';lk l,r illl<.'I'l' st of 6~", tl{ ; ' 

~ Pl'I-r\"'II1;III\ ' \' ;md ~~r l'\\Ilh l'CI.h." illdll~;II'\' i ~ VI'I'\' 11I1Il~ 1t inhlhil~d. We luwe 
L11 r.t\' 1 I ; ""'11 lip rhi:.:· 111.11 \'('1' \,f ylfl fl l ,uh.iitl~~ ~" ' (';\lilllll ~ w'il It ~ llrtll\ l) r r!\C' '":njot' 

, lk('k\ ~ I ':: ,lItd I ,,\,j I' \' kw ~; ' ! "p ~ II'1 r"'t'llI r,' II,1II ' \: l,i, 111l' , pl'lW i~il'.I\~' l,r.l. h~ · ;1 :'.

.. Dt~cl.:~e l'lI ·ll ~ 4..~ I ~i lyme l.ll or prCmlU\l) \V hell ' Lo.ll~dcd, arc th"t they 3!re not'.: /./ 
. 1\'$Cft~ ~f th~i l~ di.ents for sU'7h out ..;t a n'ding premiums . You \Vill agree .' -/ 
wtth u.s that ~lllS ~ltuation w~lJ:, ~· '.'1Yc mo~t insurance companies in an . , ~ ' '- ' t!J: 

", Ul)en.v whle SLtllatlQll. ' . . _. 427 ' .... , . 
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Il i s IHII' V il~W , IlI l.'I 'l'r L) I'~', Ih ;ll 1111..' q\le~lil..'" or pil.Y IIII' "1 1..)1' pl"~ I"i. lIm . i . s 
tl,rl I" l l I l 'ps,,' ill Ih., 1)I" ' I 'I~ " ; \11.1 I h i ll' Ilk .1,,1,' ,111 \v lli,: 11 l'i ~ ; I, i tlr i IL'hl'~ 
IH' d •. ,I,iI i . ~ ' 1'"li :;,''' :, lll'lIld I", Ih,' "I'nlll" ~ II l."' llll'lIl d.d,· I'll!' ,' I ' ,'dil lil\l\~ 
r i ll l ll ,;. TIt ~·. 1" ' 1' 1.,.1 ,.'1' ,'I'"dil, 1(11.11'1' ,IllY ,'11 '1'111,, : ,1,111\ ' ,' :; , ,, 1I1'llId Ill)l 
l~~ l'I.'I.'d (;() (. Lly ~; · I'I'I' 1\1 ,' 1..lk"I ' ~; .111.1 l:l','dil I\gl'lIl S I,' "II"", 1"'1' pl,, ~ pill'a 
li\.'11 ,-,I' IIllllI ,llll." ~;Ii\I\,'l\ll'lll l~1' .tLLlHlIll. i llHI 1'.L'L·\,)II, ' lli.11 i"'I. 

i:'l.)lk'willg l'I'lwi. ~il..)l\ ~ III il\ ~ lIl'~t1lL,~ 1,'gi.sl;.liI..IIIS i'l'pli(' "hll' II..' L)lh~ t' 
' CI..) LlI'll'i~s, \Viti, jldl'lil:U\;lI.' l'l~ I'L~ I'ell('L' Il) IlIdiil, WI..' i lf'l~ or Ihl' Vil~W 1\t;1I 
th~ D~('r~e sholl.ld be illlll'lIlk,:d 10 lakL' CllgllLZitllCe lll' III L' si luill .i.on 
IllL'nti0I,,-~ d [\bl)V~~ . Ill. [' : ll: 1 , ;tlly l'1l111l'l' ,11\l(~ lIdme lll o.; lluuld i.lll: lud(' i.1 
pl'l'vi :-; i l..) 1I III Ih .. , ,,1'1',',1 IIt.11 \Vltl'I',' ;111 ill :o\l\'I ' I ' Il i l' ; 1" '11" \'11' .1, \1 1' ~', (l ' I" 

'l1t'l' l'l.h' I 'I', , II' I :; :dl,'d d \,)VI'I' 111'1,' dlld /lll ' 1'"li,' \' , 1111' 11 lilt' ill' ; I1I ' . '. ' ~ 
i ~ l'III' ill l ,1I I'll IlL' pilid .. 1'1'1..'1111"111 \V iUIUI ;1 1' 1..~ I ' i l..ld 11,'1 "\l"'L·dill~; {JO dLlY S. 
l'I'I)llIlhl..' ('l'IIII1I,'II\,'ellh'lIl d"l e 1.11' Ih,' I'i ~ k. ~1I1.'11;1 ~illl.tli. '..ll\ WlHtld he 01 
lll\';tlll.lhle i l~:-;i~I.;JII Ce IIl)1 l)llIy 1.0 lhL~ iIlSlll.'l~I :~ bul ,II s l) I.L) I hI..'. Brokers 
.Illd AgL' Ilt~. '. 

.' . ,. 

" .. 

, . 
• I, 

. ' ~ . 

,. . , 

" " 

... ... : 

.~ . .. 
... ~.4 :-.':' " .. :.. .. 

Tlli =-, ~ I'~' c iri~~ irll..\' 1'"r\.'I '~; II.' ,'i 'vil 1)I'\)I"'I'''il\~,::; 1'I..' iIlJ~, lid(, ,'11 ill l " lllll'I .- 1.11 
l ' l' :; I',.~\. · t ,-, I' "".\' l ' l"illl 11.11.1,'1' ;1 I.II I II,' ,\' "I' 111 .'d ll '; IIIl ·l'. II" W,'V\ ' I ' , i tll Ihil'd 
1,.lf' I." , ' I : lilll ~'; .11 '1' 1lI,ldl' 01).· •• ·1111 :;1 Ih" .r1I,'~·,,·.1 Ipl ' l r.';I : ;\.1I' WillI, d"lll'I)(lill~" 
111'1.)\11111.' l'\i :; lill 'J" ,I.IW ~;, IlIdY 1)1' Illdy 11\.11111 :; 111 ',', 1111', \1 ' 1, Illi :; ~1'(lil)1I 
is Ih(' :-;i lllll'. ;I~; ~1.~l: lil)l\ I LI~) l ll' I",~ I~)/:! I~ll i ld 'l"1 '" l'I'il.: 1\\: 1 ill Illl' lJllikd 
l\in ~d l)llI, (':\('l' l'l 1.1,"llh(' pl'L'vi. ~ioll l'l'I"lill~ III l'l'IIIPltl~OI'Y lIlSUI',IIlCC 
I \.I ~ lk'~ n l'm ilred. 

l t is IlI."It c.kal' wildh.et' it. IS Ihe illlelltioll l". 11 ,"i s ~I..' cli("lil ~h0 lllJ lW~I'
rid~ S~..::.tiOll. 9 l)[' the Motor Vehicle (Third ~l'II'ly 11I !;> IU'\lIIC0 ) A c l. 1945 . ' 

. U ' thi~ i~ th~'· ca~~,. moto[' illsurers wouLd. be kl't \V i.t" ,1 cO\lclitionl~. ss ' 
. polley not 'only· in rC~[1ccl of liabilities lo th.ird pilrti.cs r.equired to be 
: insLll'ell unc.k 'r lh0 l\'\ol:or ·Vehicl.e Aci. uul .!lso or oili e r liil!liLHies· lo 

tllil'J parl.iL'.s. \VIlile tllL'I'l' IIIdy bl' i\q~ullh .. ' l\l s ror t.lIl s i.ll respect l)f 
liabilities, wllich. hi.lVe tL) hL' lll!:iUred ill COlllplii.IIICC wi.111 111 (' MOIOI' 
Vehicle .L\ct, . il I::> :->ubmill.cd Ihnl. th,' Si llll l..' 1 ' ('iI ~ OIlS do II0t "PVly in:. 
"(':; p~cr L')\' lloll- colJlpuhory i":-;II)'nhl ,"\ li ,lhililil's. II' il i ~i <I qlll~::; liL)n 

ol.' : c , hl.) iL:l~ liS 1.0 . \Vh l~ IIIl~T a pl1lil',Y i~ ; l,rl'l..' ( I"d PI' 0viding COV(, ,' i . II T~.~:pl.\(,:'1' · , " 

, , , o~:" tcgLlL liabi.Litic s lo thir'd p ~II .'l'i cs ·, I.h~1\ the tenlls 01' such. [\ po[ic~;, .<" ,1 . 
. should. 15.: ncgolii.al~d. betweell the pat'ties and eOlllplicu w i.tlt by them.- · :,: 

,... ' It- \vould' il.Ot appea.r to be equi.table that one tlli rd parly whohCls suffered" 
because' of the action of a negligent person who' is insun~d but ['or ·some 
material. reason the insurance was not valid should be i.n any bett~r 
positic1n than another. third party who suffered Similarly but whe-re the " 
n~gligen.t . person is not insured. 1£ it 'is th.e 'intention to effect chang~s 
i.n compulsory motor' insurance, t.his shoul.d ,he deu it w i.lh u 1)(1l~ r lh~ ' 
MN,Ol' V c hi.cle (T1.til'd Pal:l.y InSl\I~i1nc c ) I\ct. II would i'lppCil r thlll ' ir i,s 

;I'h l:.' ·lnll~ t\.H.vn 1I1.i'll Ihi.s S~' (' lioll s hollid "PI'I), I l"l L'llllll'lIl~ , ory fll t"l ll) I' , iI\.SII1.';'1 IlCL' , 

'. ',HII:' 11l ~ t', i.' il ~ ; Iill WI' w,'il/ld lik" I.l' di' :'IW · ,vl.'lIl· .t1l' ·~ IIIt\111 I", IIII ~. i IIlOLll i ll,v. 

7. 

. -/\ : i ll' :; I ,I!" \:; . . II I II " till) "" ' III. II 11111 k I' .'; , ' . III, . l . II ; II I, 11\ "l \ 11111 I I ' .' II ; I I l I II I.",' 
.· I' c. IIII'1\ l,r \.: ~~I·ljrk.lll~ 1..'1' ill ~ dll'.lII (l', hUI 'Ihi :; i ~ ; ill'lll " ,l'll l' .• t1 il ll" wOllld ' 

.' 

. inVt,l\rL~ 1H 3 11)' IIl1l1cecssi ll.'Y \'~ l)U ' l'l ,1l: 1 ion s bci.ng insl i.ll.Lkd. Th.e provi:.;ions 

l~c~a l'dillg · ..::.allc. l . ll;ll . iol\ i1PI' {' d1' 10 hI..' ; Id~~ qll i lk unti L' I' lilt' MOlol' Vl~h.icL(~ 
\1\ ·:-;\11'.11\1.',,) I\I~ I~ ,I\IIY ' l ' Old ' I" ~ 1 in : llli' ; \)",'1'1"" .II1.1lh • .1 /\, ' 1 : 'i l. u ul ~ lllt\ 

. 
Allh0ugli Ih c l'~i. !; ll~ l\ -: c i lild/ lW rl'I ' l)~ ~liillllll bv 'yll lll ' lllll l.' " lIt' II", Ni)J,('I'ldll 

rI15UI~itl\I.'L' i\S~()l i"lioll i.s IIl)1 tl L' i lll ' willl Itll(k~ r' I Ill,' (II i ';lI l l ~ I)l~ l.' rC~' ,1976, 
." :1" ~;: ~ ' .. : :.. , .' 

j:r. :. lS' \..) lIl' vi ' W I.h,ltjl11Villg ileelH'd'" li S I"'l'l' l)~t:lilioll, ~ dlullid b(:\ a\tow('.d 
1 1 :'( lIl · A.~ ~'d) l'. i,~ 1 iL)II I I..) st' ll,'l' l llll! ' ,,)'U.l II I ' " ' 1\t1" .'I' ~,i. will.' h{III :-; \'i"d "ll ·l.)lP' :.: .. :.' ':",;-
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. . . 
requirements, rather than being obliged to register any insurer who 
has complied with statutory requirements under the lnsuranc~ Decree 
1976. We, of course, do not want to arrogate to ourselves ahy 
supervisory authority but as an Association, you ~ill ,agree w.ith us 
that we are bound by our own constitution. Unless members comply 

.. with the prOVisions of our constitution, they should not as of right 
be admitted on the mere basis that they have satisfied the statutorY 
requirements. We are also of the opinion that in the general interest 
of the industry, the Brokers should be encouraged to have a very 
strong and viable association to encourage useful dialogue 'not only 
with the Nigerian Insurance Association but also with the Ministry 
in matters relating to the general improvement of the industry. Such 
an association should have powers of regulation of their members, as 
we suggest for the N. I. A .. 

We are. of the vi~w that if the ' above points are implemented, we should be 
able to have a strong and viable insurance industry in Nigeria •. 

We must apologise for not having submitted this letter within the time 
schedule stipulated by you .in your letter under reference, but as this matter 
concerns all our members; we have had to seek individual opinions .on their 
experiences regarding the operation of this Insurance Decree 1976 and 1977 ~ 
Regulations thereto. . 

We hope you will find the above comments acceptable and now await your 
further advices. :' .' '. '. ' ' . . . " ' .. .. . .. 

. . . .' . . '. \ . 
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J. O. 1Il10111- RIISIII 

• 
The Permanent Secretary, 
Federal Ministry of Trade, 
Headquarters, 
Broad Street, 
LAGOS. 

Dear Sir, 

INSURANCE DECREE 1976 AND 
INSURANCE REGULATIONS 1977 

- _ '1-- . " 

! 
i 

We refer to the invitation of the Director of Insurance for 
us to forward our observations on the effectiveness of the above 
decree in the control and ,regulations of the activities of the 
insurance brokers/adjusters and agents in the Country. We are 
pleased with the invitation and hasten to forward our observations 
hereunder: ' 

SECTION 2S Registration of Agents; 

We have observed that the spirit of the decree ha~ not been 
strictly complied ,with in practice. The decree refers t ~ 
" a person' to be registered as an agent. Therefore ther~ was 
no need to provide for unlimi~ed liability, paym~nt of deposit 
'or ~egistration under busine~s names act or companies decree. 
Failure to keep agents to individuals has led to - ' , 

. ~ .. 

SECTION 27 

Every insurance company asking their insureds to , 
register as agents in order to . continue to allow, 
them a discount of the premium which in some cases, 
have been raised ' to meet the level of ~ommissio~s 
st~pulated by the decree. We feel that this abuse 
can be removed by allowing only individuals to be 
registered as agents under the decree .. 

i. Regis~ration of Insuranc~ Br6kers: 

We find ,t the moment, ' that ~ll'kinds of firms and individuals 
refer to themselves as insurance brokers. The Corporation is 
of the view that qualification for registration of an insurance 

. broker must be clearly spel t out and that only those who qualify 
410 -:- , . ,,, 
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should be registered. We will commend our own regulations 
to the Director of Insurance, for consideration. We believe 
you already have copies of our Memorandum and Articles of 
Association and our regulations. We will gladly supply more 
copies as required. 

ii. Unlimited Liability: 

This presupposes a practice through partnership. There ~s 
therefore need to define this more clearly and to be specific 
whether a qualified and registered insurance ' broker ~an take 
into partnership individuals who are not qualified professional 
insurance brokers. It is also necessary to clarify whether 
the whole unlimited liability of the firm will rest on a single 
registered qualified insurance broker executive, his ~oard 
or his partners. Again the Memorandum and Article of Associa
tion of the Nigerian torp~ration of Insurance Brokers can ' 
help to clarify this further. 

EXPATRIATES AS PARTNERS OR STAFF 

The decree should spel.l out whether it is the intention to 
allow non-indigenes of Nigeria to be practising as qualified 
and registered insurance brokers. If so it will be that such 
non-indigenes should first be registered with the Nigerian 
Corporation of Insurance Brokers otherwise they shall only 
be regarded as employees. Where expatriates are allowed to 

. be partners, the decree should specify that it should be in 
their personal capacity and · that they should have requisite 
qualification as stated above. For their unlimited liability 
status, it is fair that non-indigenes of Nigeria should make 
a much higher deposit as their assets are kept outside of the 
Country as bpposed to the assets of Nigerians which is totally 
based in Nigeria. 

Unless this differentiation is made, expatriate br'okers 
will be at an unfair advantage. In ad4ition they should 
not be allowed to r~patriate from this Country. their personal 
~~ofits for 3 years until ~his equals their proportion of . 
liability ' in their firm. . 

• ..... 
SECTION 28(2) Payment of Premiums to Insursrs: 

, 
, The present 30 dais ~llowed for payment of premiu~s collected 

by brokers to insurers is impracticable. It does not give 
enough time for the accounting to be completed. We feel it 
will be more realistic to make this 90 days. 

I 

SECTION 30 Power of Investigation: 

We would enjoin the Director to co-operate with the N~gerian , 
C~rporation of Insurance ' Brokers in the investigation of any 
irregularity and complaints that are brought to the 'notice 
of the Director. We wish to offer the assistance of the 
Corporation for ' carrying out investigation~ in resp~ct of 
our members and member companies. We would like to bring 
,to your attention that th'e words "Incorporated In~urance 
Broker" are authorised to be used by member c~mpanies. We 
h'ave a code of conduct which we are trying to improve and 
maintain stric_Iy in order to assist Nigerian Yinstirance . 

<, 

r o 
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brokers to improve and expand. We believe our own provisions 
are aore strinlent than those under the decree and we shall 
be pleased for co-operation with the Ministry in order to 
.ns~re lood control of the industry and reduce abuses as 
far as possible. 

SECTION 31 Surveyors and Adjusters 

• 

The Corporation feels that the mOTe independent adjuste~s and 
surveyors are to insurance underwriters and insurance brokers. 
the better it will be for the fair and quick'settlement of 
insurance claims. Brokers co.pete amonlst the.selves- over 
different insurance accounts. Should brokers who aay have 
lost so.e accounts find ·theaselves in the capacity of adjustina 
and surveying claims on the lost accounts, it would be difficult 
to aaintain impartiality and confidence would be 101t. Thil 
~I unsatisfactory in the lona term. 

SECTION 33 Inclusion in latina Co •• ittee 

In 10 far as insurance brokers are independent professional 
inter·mediaries leekina to make the industry aore and aore 

.competitive, they deserve firlt place on thu latina Committee 
before the un'.rwriters who •• t the rates. As luch, it will 
be in the interest of the indultry that the Niaerian Corporation , 
of Insurance Brokers Ihould officially be represented by two 
repre.entatives on the ratinl committee. 

SECTION 34 - lemuneration of Brokers: 

.. 

It is the .tronl f.eelin. of the Corporation that there is 
n.,d to incr.ale the brotera •• co.aislion rate pr.s.ntly paid '0 broters. The prof.l.ioD hal in fact witn •••• d • r.duction 
in their brokera,e which i. UDjU.t and contrary to all 
inflationary tr.ndl, 

1. 

• 

i 

• Ther. i. a.ed to iDor.a •• the co .. l •• l0. rat • 
• 110w.d to 'rot.r.. • 

-I. will r.qu •• t ~or p.ya.Dt of 20' for Motor. 
Workm.n. Coap.n.atio., and lalia.eriDI ! •• uraac • 
•• il dOD. lD oth.r ,ait. of the World; -aDel 

.. ·:lil. 25' for •• rlD' aD4 o~ll.r cl ••••• "~.rt I~o. Il" 
••• u~aDo, .. _ ' .. 

iY. !t is al.o fair to pay to a,eats who are.just 
cODtact p.opl, without aay respoasibility or 
liabilitr for ·th.ir .i.tates and who do Dot run 
the exp.n.e of -any •• tablisha.nt, a rate of coaais.ion 
which .hoal~.b. at 1,a.t 50\ below that paid tQ 
broter.. -

MARINE INSURANCE 

W. ar. Irat.ful for the incr.a •• in volae 0" .arine busln ••• 
. brou,ht about by the a.cre. but ., are Dot satisfied,with 

. tbe build up 01 claias and the aachinery b,inl let up to 
oy.rco •• this. I, will stroDlly r,coueDcI that ... the )(in~stry 

...... /4. 
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might like to obtain the opinion of this Corporation, 
in relation t~ some of the difficulties that have 
arisen on this aspect. We possess skills which 
the Corporation can bring to hear on international 
transport claims settlement to help in this respect 
and to suggest, some proposals for reducing the 
problems. " 

We assure you of the co-operation ~f this Corporation 
at all times, in order to attain the goal of improved 
insurance business in this Country and 'increasing I 

benefits to be derived from our insurances to the 
advantage of the National Economy. 

Yours faithfully, 
NIGERIAN CORPORATION OP INSURANCE BROKERS 
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llt t~ d!)ove-namcd' p~nel by the Honour-able' ~I\inist('r of TI ' =\(ie 

\.; 111 t. ,kc place in tltt: Finir, 'ter's Cornn1i:tt:.ee HOOfn ill tile 
, t-' ·,' dt.' r ~) l · ~E!c:rel.rtl"i. ilt Cc :: ~'le): I (Room .. \i6' un Ft' l (l<:ty, ~, ·~t h 
J_l r: : ~ d i. ' y, 190u" at (;·il.r~ .JlL· o ln\)l; • 

" ' . ., 
. ~ .. f : :" ... 

r·l( ~ rribers. arE' : r,equt-" sh~':i , to ~ bc 
by : Of:\., I~· 111)\11- 5 ' Or'lt-:I~a~ J~y- . _ 
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tllf' C(}{r.111.i t t ee 
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( National Universities Comml •• ion 

iAHYA ALIYU. IS.A. ,L e nd), Olp. TESTL. AMNIM. 

c:.lN,.",,: IINICOMM L.ACDS. 

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY COM PL.EX 
TAFA.WA BALEWA SqUARE 

P ..... 8 . 10:694 
LAGOS. NIGERIA. 

r.leplton.: 6352:;3 

'fou' ,..,:_ . •. - ' -_ ._-

OFFICE OF 
THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

The ?e:Cmllluant Secretary, 
Peuural Ministry of Trade, 
Lkoyi, 
Lagos. 

Dear Sir, 

Ret Estahlilltment. of a Panel to Illvestigate 
the Re-Insurance 1~ct1 vi tics of Insuranc~ 
COClpaniea of tliyaria 

Your l~tter Ho. T~/48€/Vol.l/135 of 7th Jnnun=}', 1986 
reter~. 

I am direc~ed to <: intorm you that Mr. JJ.Palegan, 
Senior Lectu.r and Ai ... ad 01 .~.t of Acturial 
ScieDce ad I InauraJlC8, ODift~a.~y ·.of t.gos is hi:reby 
naainated to rapr ••• Dt the .. ti~l Oni~rsitie~ 
Cr i •• ioft 00 the ahoft na_d ~l. 

ThaAk you. 

Yours faithfully, 

: 
Ci.'1t. ~, 

for Bxacati". Secntary. 

cc: The Vice Chancellor, 
University of Lagos 
Lagos 

He above and the attached. We would appreciate 
it Sir, if you could inform Mr. J. I. Falegan of his 
nomination. 

Best wishes. 

G.' At Ogwllche, 
for Exe~utive Secretary. 
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POLIG l JLNU tl.,h ~Gl.H~'f "·DbPAl'TM1!.H'r 

12514 

PEruiTRADE 

681501 

I KCI II - LJ~Ca{)S 

~/48b/Vol.1/135 

7th January.1986 
'rl10 Secretary, 
!b t 1. onnl Uni v~rs it it::s COl:unission', 

~ the OOMmaa. of 'ha fr •• l.~D'. the HanourGble Minister 
ot ~.d. Ie con8tltu'lng a aavaD-aan panal to probo thu 
ro-inaurllllCa .activitlae ot. the inaurance industry in thtt countl 

2. The t~ra8 or refer_nca ot ~b. ~ork to ba und~rtB~~n b1 
the pl'n.l are 1-

(1) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

tQ .examine the re-1Dauronce activiti •• at 
1now'Rno. co.poni •• 1A tht! oountry with aftuot 
from 1st October 1969 to d~tel 

tu deter.ine the .. o~t ot ~n.l ao tur pal' 
ou t b1 ·o.3ch insuranca coapBD1 Wlder ~ 
incernational inauraDG. oover, 

~u aCJ'\ltini •• t;ilo rtiCori8 of 1nou:'clnc. cO~l)(~nit:a 
1neludi~ th .. lr ammal aooouta abowlD(S tlH!ir 
1nve~tm.n'Dt 1080 ratio, eto, and aa~~r'~Hin tue 
outfitandill6 a.eount Que to the jj ol~eral Gov.r uwc#nt 
b,. "47 ot rerUM or tax in local or !or6i~.n 
cux-l'~nc)', 

I 

to :r~cuQlI2eD4 the "'qa anel Ileana or rclouvuring 
!O~ thu Govaruaent ~ob .uaa of Money iu~ntifie4 
au in 6ub-pbra~r.ph III above, 

to in!1cate·.)vbethu there ba ... b •• D Illl1 financial 
lO~8 •• '0 ~. · Qo.lrDm'D' .. a r •• ~lt ot lap ••• by 
.aD1 pul!:. twae'ioDUi.. 18 tbl proper 41echarge 
or tb.1~ tunotioaa rlla_lac 'her.iol 

to 1~.nt1tl aQ1 .~ch p~10 tunctionsri •• ~!~r.
•• ntlo~.4 aa la ,u'-ParagraPb (~) or &D1 oth.r 
porsoD or co.pn., ~ho8e aotiviti •• may have l~d 
to ietrGu41DG the 'ederal Hi11tnry ~uv~rn~~nt in 
th. 1J11u .. '8ncl 'rauaot1ou 01' tb .. c014pHnltu3 
affected, 

(Yi1) to 4IXtlaa1lht thl lD8uraDOe Deer.a ot 1Y'i9 and the 
NICON Decre. ot 19t ,9, and, in th. 11t'.ht 01' th .. 
pt1nul' 8 t1nd1~1, reco141!l8Dd any nec.~u~u.ry lifut.'n~L1d~ I 

t~~~l'w~O !C:llgne. to 1saprove the \Jtfriol'taanctt of thu 
105\1. r~u~w 1no\1atry ana .nhilllCO the l!' ~uttral ~i11 'j,(il' ~ 
~ov ~:rrllll~~. t1nl)~~llll. ~c4ltiptQ frow the in ' ~u :.1: 1':," . 

_. -- -- - - II~~ 
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to inv~~tiKat. aay other ~tter. Gouaecte' with 
ttl .. ll\..OVO tftrQ8 ut r~t.r~nc. ,.,h1cb th .. panel 
cvnni(lur~ DttC.,sGa17 for the proper clinchnrga of 
its ROl;\igruaent, 

;. luur l-J1niot17/DttpnrtBent/OrgaJlinet1on bas bCfln 8ttlttcte4 
t~ aerve on tb. punel And ~u are r.Qu~eted nervby to appoint 
~ CU";l"t;~nt uIlle.r 01 1ap.GGllolo chuCloter 1:0 56otrVO Be n. 
mn1b.~r or tt.~ pnnel. 

~ .. The wClUbur &0 Dma11na~.' by 101.1 .bould l'.port to the 
ull'lar-s1gnttQ in .,00" 418 ut tn. 'rieral ~.tar1.t ~o1l1plex 1 

-K-" nob : lr~1ater than \:~n~8cl~ 1~tb ""nuarI-1. __ !~~~.t ._for !urtbt1r 
I · ... tt ug. 

~. Pl\.'aii'~ E1 V~ thin aa ttur very urC;i:nt =1ttant;lon 65 1.1; ie 
o~ 1 nG ~.l·tH.latli ~t:4 vert uf the poc.lto.se ot' the t'atiunal : .. ljh~r~~nCJ 

"ltecuve17 j,.\mu. 

(,. It it:; t:P1>~r. te" that the Honou!'I\blo 111Jl1:;r~.1· 01' 'l!rIHlt; \1111 
f ul'ma11:r iD3.ugurute the ptlDel ",er'1 abortl)'e 

Q. C'; Oruuiku 
tor ~~raBnont ~~crMtnry 

'1 YOu :u'(· rt:!(lLi.~~~ ted tu n:Jclin3te a di.t:tin(;'·u'l! :ilt ' (i : ll;:1 /j ; ·~ : , i \.:i . · 
· .. · t t . ~: c ~u~lifL~.!t; ions in actuarial scit!ncer. t::.) J!.:~ l · V ' · un r;h~ jJ:!!l' 

1' (\ " pll:·tl '. j ~~\· ~· of . t: :if,J' COL1I!lUnication,it ',dl1 be pn~ :\ : l '::blt! 1. 1 ) 

l:. \j .: , . , l l'k U tlt: l i vint!: in Lil~OG nO(IIi! : ~t.;e(} fu!:' t he ~\ .. l. 

I 

li. l.. UI" ' : : : ~ il:"'1 
fur . J')~l", r l ,·-I ·.J\'.".+ · r . '1' r-' I Y -" " •. I~: l. I .' •• I . 

6~' M 

j~~/6~ ~~I/ (,(JOE ( :, 
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No. ill/REG/54 

'11he E%eouti va Secretary. 
National Univerait1 •• Comm1a~1on. 
Tarawa Baleva SqUA.1'8, 
hi,l.l). 12694. 
I":"t~oa • 

He. Eatabliahment or Panel to InT •• U~ • 
. !j-Iuunnoe Actin tie. ot InnnDM _e. 

lipna 

i>lease =efer to your letter lief. No. HUC/E/2S7/41 of 20th .Januaryll 
. 1986 addraa .. d to the Pemanent SeOftt&1')'. hderal IUnistry of Trade and 
endorsed to the Vice-Chancellor in respeot or tba e.tabliahment of the 
above mentioned Panel. 

I am pleased to infom you that the Vice-Chancellor baa approved 
that Mr. J. I. Palepn be pemittecl to represent the lational Universi
ties Comission on the abo" nue4 Panel. 

I all th.wfoft by a oon ot 1:h1. l.tte~ 1Dto,..tng Mr. tal'gaIl about 
his nomination and alac fo1'W&Z'd1ng to lWa, a OOPJ of JOur letter under 
referenoe for neoea8ar.y actian. 

. ?" cc: Mr.. J.1. Falegan, 

i.. O. AJUOLA. 
Ag. Begiatn.r • 

Dert. of Insurance & Actuarial Science 

Above for your information and necessary action, please. 
I t'.I.ttach herewl.th .for your urgent action, copy of the letter f~ t.)m 
the National Universities Commission vith its attachment. 

"'1. U. AJ1JOLA, 
Ag. Registrar. 
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By the command of the President, the Honourable Minister 
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.of Trade is constituting a seven-man panel to probe the 
··~~.surance activities of the insurance industry in the country. 

2. The terms of ref~rence of the work to be undertaken by 
; the panel are : - . 

(i) 

, ~ .. ' ~ . (ii) 

(iii) 

, ',: .. " , ... 
'" -. : ~~ .... ~7. .:.--

,- . " -.: -i .~ . • 
-.. 

)' ':~: .... ., 
' . "';"" <. 

..... ~ · 1· ,'. (. v) ". . :l 
~.~ 'I' -, : . 
-, :.... .. . " 

',"- .. . 
" . 

(v) 
,. ":" .. 

'. ' . ~.~ ' ... ;: 

(Vi) 

(vii) 
. .. 

. .-'~ 

to examine the re-insurance activities of 
insurance companies in the country with effect 
from 1st October 1969 to date; 

to determine the am~unt of money so far paid 
out by each insurance company under any 
international insurance cover; 

to scrutinise the r ecords of insu::.'ance companies 
including their annual acc'ounts showing their 
investments, loss ratio, etc, and ascertain the 
outstanding aI!lount due to· the Federal Government 
by ,way of refund or tax in local or foreign 
currency; 

to recoIllmend the ways anu means of recovering 
for the Govermnent such sums of ~oney iuentified 
as in sub-paragraph III above; ,. 

to indicate-whether there have been any financial 
. losses to the Government as a result of lapses by 
any public functionaries in the proper discharge 
o~ their functions relating thereto; 

t .o iuentify any such public functionaries afore
mentioned as in sub-paragraph (v) or any other 
person or compr-.tlly \-,Ihose acti vi ties IIlay have led 
to defrauding the ]'eneral l'lili tary Government in 
the insurance transactions of the companies 
affected; 

• 

to exauine the Insurance Decree of 1979 and the 
NlCON Decree of 1969; and, in the light of the 
panel's fintlings, recommend any necessary · amendments 
there~o designed to improve the performance of the 
insUI'ance industry ana enhance the Feaeral Mili tar,. . 
Government's financial~ece;i.'Pts from the industry, 

~-,~~ 
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:' 'to ~nvestigate any other matters cOJillllected with 
~~' .. ~g ,abo,ve;:''1;erms of reference which the panel , 

noioeri;:~tle.ce8,~ary for the proper discharge of 
:':.~Ji~,iSPJDen t !' " , 

... '.:, " '.,!."'~" ~ • ~- .. .. 

..,.-i _, .... ,_ ~1rrl.~'try/Department/Organisation has been selected 
t: • •• J'.1re' ,on~ the' panel and you are requested hereby to appoint " 

officer- of impeccable character to sex:ve as a . , 
th 1 ' ' , ' - J " " 1/1 3 Z; 
, ' i?" e' ~iUle.. ",,' ;, ' , . .. -. J .. 

~g~~~,i;'~" i "'..,z" " < , " , -: c, F.r 
nominated by you should report to the .' 

ig~ed in Room 418 of the Federal Secretaria~ Complex I 
e~ .. tban Wedn~sday I 15th January, 1986, for "further 

<;,>;y-< ;, ~,::( :: ~~~:;,: :, ;,<,~~" . :~, •. - " 

! : }t~iHz" {,:{", "~~.!;' , , • 

:f.~~-,/:' :-; ''':!,5. ' , " ea~~ ' give this matteJ;' 
... ~:;",,~ , ' ,~ being' ate.d "as p~t, of the 
J?~, - . : Rec;q,'Ve~ ' !'und· . :' : ., " 
• ~~:-. ~ .-~: I~' ~ .~ .: . ' . : ~ • ~')/ :~:.:: : . '" • ~. . • 

very urgent attention as it is 
package of the National Emergency 

tt);> ~' 6: ,, :'':>~:'It is expected that the Honourable Minister of Tra~e will 
'.~, ?,' , ' . !pl'1g; ly inaugurate 
/;', ,~,; . .., . L' . 

the panel very shortly. ' -, 
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G. C~ Oranika 
for Permanent Secretary 

• 

" 
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Dr. Reichelt s Train~g p rogramme 

FEDERAL ~1IN I STR Y OF TR_t\.DE ~.' 

.. 
COMMERCIAL LAW DI'~I " ' Ir'" •. - ...... ......... . ...... _._ - -._ .. _ ..... . . ' .. ... ......... .... .. .... ... _....... ................ . , ::, \...I. ' 

LAGOS - -_ ....... .-.. _ ..... ........... ..... . 

·.:\'lB. No. _t~14. ....... ........... _ ........... ... .. 
PERIl'l'RADE r clegr.uns __ ..... __ . ____ .. _ ...... _ ...... _... ..... .. ..... .. .. ..... . 

26138 reiephone ..... _. ____ ._ ... __ ....... __ .. _ ....... .. _ ..• _ .... 

nr. S. O. B1obaku, 
Vice - Chancellor, 
UD1~.rsltr of Lagoa, 
Lagos. 

Deal' lIr. Vice-Chancellor, 

coutder1Dc that : 

Ref. ~o" ........ 'r.e.....3ll6La.6/2.:-..16 ..... -

., '".. ,.' " 

"la) thereex1sta a great need tor actuaries 
l .. ~.at1ciana specialized 1n the. t1eld ot 
insurance) in Nigeria tor development ot 
lnsarance activities based upon B~ principles, 

(1)>) __ ra1n1q 0'1 N1ger1an actuaries abroa.d woul.d be 

UJI1 ted. tor financial rea80ns to a ver"[ few; 
would require approX1J1&telJ' t1 va 1'eare and, a:ince 
dur1Dg that Uae the trainee would normal17 

have no connections with the loe.l insurance 
lIar'ket, there exists the danger that the trained 
act~ would t1nal17 not become available in 
B1ger1a a. anticipated, 

the lIin1atr,' of ~ade :' .. hereb1 proposes that commencing 
rro. 1967 a Poet Graduate Course in Actuarial Science be 
conduoted at the UD1Tel'sit1 ot Lagos. 

!he cOUJ'ae shall extend over a period of two years aDd shall 

lead ~ the degree at Master of Actuarial Science. 



r 

~requ1.itea ~or ente~ing upon-the curriculum are: 
a bachelor'3 de~ee in mathematics or in engineering 
With at leaat second class honors. 
!he Programme o~ Studl ~ropoaed tor tho course is 
attached. 

J4d1t1onal information regarding the proposal : 

(1) 'Actuaries are needed by the Ministry ot Trade 
(Ins1ir'anee Supervision), Ministry o't Labour 
(Soeial Insurance), the co-operative Insurance 
Soc1et7 (to be established) t the Nigerian 
National Insaraneo Oorporation contemplated to 
be established by the Go~ernment, for the 

Provident ?und.8lld Pension Plans, by the 
existing domestic insurance companies and by 

inSurance institutions which will oe set u~ 
en a national basia in Nigeria in the near 
ttz.ture. 

(2) Actuarial sc1~nce is concerned with statistical, 

mathematical and finaneial calculations dealing 
with the probabilities ot tuture losses or 
cOAt1ngenciea involved in insurance and pens10n 
:plana. It inoludea elements such as evaluation 
o~ risks, the calculation ot premiums, and the 
determination o~ other ~actors involved in the 

financial cperation or an insurance enterprise. 
Although ~ matters are the d1~ect concern 
tit the actua17', in actual practice his dut1es 
cover a much wider t1eld than these technical 
r.apona1b1lit1es. Actuar1es, because ot their 

'broad training, uauall7 have an important part 
in de~lop1ng the general executive policies ot 
1naurance baaed agencies ot Government and 
insurance companies; the7 are generally senior 
officer., and Tery o~ten chiet executives ot 
8uch insurance organizations. 

(3) 'nua, actuar1ea are the mathematicians who suppl,

tbe 8c1enti1'i~ basis which enables insurance 

institutions to carry out their activities wi th 

IUcceas. 
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POr p.~or.ming executive responsibilit1es in the various 
aHas o"t the ill.S'Uance 1ndustrr t knowledge ot the princ1-
:plea ~ scoJlODa1ca and lalf is needed as nll. However', 

an excellent backgroUlld in mathematics as abasia 1s 

essential. The r-equirement ot the bachelor's degree 
W01lld chtf1n1ta17 shorten the :period of training, :t'acilitate 

•• lect1on aDd be commensurate with the international 
standards o~ the profession. 

(4) !he statue of the ActU&r1 needs recognition on a national 

basta in Bigeria in view ot the duties and responsibilities 

of • qualitied actuary as -stipulated by the Insurance Act 

(l)l'eaentl,. lUldar revia1 on by the GoY8rnment). ~ 

Dational r-ecogni tion lIOuld bo a1gn1ficant11 enmaneed b,. 
a .. ster ot Actuarial aciancediJsree granted bY' the Uni ver

si t,. ot Lagos. I:t is unlikely that an Inat1 tute ot 
Actuaries can be established in Nigeria or elsewhere in 
Af'r1ca tor the ~ose of I.:'oteaaional recognition as haa 
been done in C~eat Britain and 1n the U.S.A. 

(5) !he ~esree of Kaat.r of Actuarial Science is present17 
obtainable at so_ UiTel's1t1es in the U .8 • .\. (e.g. 
Univera1 ties o"r lI1ohigan, VI1sconain, Bewbraska, State 
UD1 .,.era1 t7 ot lOft. Ge~gia Stat. C:ollege). On the 
Continent of Europe an ac~ receivea his training and 

a reapect1Te d1~loa& at various universities providing 
programmes of stud3" in actuarial. science. In BODle 

UD1vers1tles at Switzerland (e_j.taaaanna) a degree ot 
Kaster o-r. Actuarial Science i8 also obtainable. In 1961, 
the Inati tute o't Taehnolo~ f Department ot !latheutlcs, 
at Banclung, Indoneaia introduced the training ot actuaries, 
aimilar to that propoaed. 

(6) Arrangements eeuld moat likely be made tor graduating 

actuarial at~denta of the UniTers1t7 ot Lagoa to Rart1cipat~ 
in IH.ger1a in the exalnat10na tor Aaaoeiatesh1pa 01' 

F!llo1fillp' 18 the Ill8t1 tt; te ot Actuaries ot London 01' the 

SOc18t1 ot .Actuaries or the U.S.A. '!'hi. would secure 

to provide reoognition on an international level tor auch 
Nigerian tl'a1n.d actuaries. 
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(7)- no proposed training o~ actUB.!tioe in Nigeria would 

:t'acil1 tate the selection r4 !U1 table gand1da1j":~ ,. 
fellowship. prCTiding additional and specialized 
inaurance train1l1g abroad. 

(8) !he pro!)oMd theoreticsl. training could ea8117 be 

~pplemented br pragtical training in insurance 
OlSaniz@t1ons in Lagos during the periods between 
semeaters, tb:r.Ul securing that 'the pro8~ct1ve 
actu4r7 bocomes earl1 acqua1nted with the preble •• 

in the 1nzurance market o~ hi. eount~ •. . 
. . -

~.9) lIational. insuranco companies operat1ng i in B1geria, 
.~ least "three of them, would mOBt l1ltel,. render 
tiMpc1,al S't!P~o%-t to eeh actuarial ,tudents dUriq 
the time at t!lcn:!.!lg Vlith a view o-r emplO3'ing the. 

as actuaries atter gradnation. 

(10) Bo training ~~c11it1e5 tor actuar1ea exist anywhere 

in .urica. Most African coantl'ies do not have a 

aingle 1nd1genoua actl1ar':1. Soae countries re17 Oil 

. actuarial. a8aistanco irom outside and Will havEt to 

do so tor lIADl' ~earB to , ~ come. It is ra ther . 
nn11ke17 that other Atrican countries will 'provide 

, ·the ~a1n1Dg outlined herein. The proposed tra1n1ng 
in 1I1pr1a coUld there~oM be made ava1lable later 

tor traiP4ng on ~ regional basi •• 

(it,) Due to tho lack ot inml'ance experts,. African 

coun~ries do not 7~t co-operate wi~ each other in 

the field O't insurance. 'fhere i8 no exchange o't 

·technical and market information; there have been 

no et'torta to set up jOint insurance 1nst1 tut1 ODS on 

a regional basis. It N1ger1a. .. ~d prOdUce actuaries, 
it could take the lead in the field ot insurance in 
At!j.ca. ~e insurance lnduat1.7 in Nigeria would 

appreo1ate f .nd co-operate in this development. 



You are probably already aware that an Ka7 4, 1967 
the Insurance Acts of 1961 and 1964 came 1nto operat1on. 
The reaponsib11it.y o~ enrorcing these legislations and 
tor recruiting and training o~ the necessary per8onne~ 
to undertake the job rests with this .Ministry. To tll1s 
end, we haTe alread1 rec~~1ted a few ot the junior staff 
tor the Insuranee Section aDd .... haTe been authorised 
to create three posts of Ass1stant Actuaries-in-Training 
who would \York under the superYision of a U.N. Technical 
Assistance Expert. 

For 70ur consideration, I am attaching to this letter 
a Programme or Stud3' which should lead to the suggested 
Kasterts Degree in Actuarial Sc1ence, the same as that 
awarded bY' the University of Kichigan in the Un! ted States_ 
I am also enclosing, for y-our information, material on 
the profession of Actuar: which I trust will be ot interest 

to l'ou. 

Perhaps I shoUld add that this proposal has been the 
8ub~ect ot series or discussions within this U1nistry and 
with other interested Ministries. As the chief co-ordinator, 
there is, attached to this Ministry, a Dr. Karl E. Reichel, 

, 
a German Ac tua17 YO r.k1ng as Insuranc e Expert under the 
Technical Assistance Programme or the United Nations. 
Needless to sau, both Dr. Reichel and any other officials 
o~ the K1n1st17' who maY' 'be concerned wi2l be only too 
pleased to aYail themselves to . ~ou for discussions. Please 
let 1Ie know, as a matter of urgenC1', how you reel about 
this proposal as I all anxious that 'We should proceed without 

del87. 

f": . • 
. l. I I ~ • • 

":'+.':4 ' .. 

t 
YOufS taithtu~lY', 

:'( l.ll. ~e1da) 
P'e~~t ~ecreta17, 

,,(dew·::1l1niat17 ot Trade
C ,· 

APp'lel: 1) Suggested Programme or Stu¢r. 

2) Announcement ot Graduate School ot Business 
Adm1n1stration, UniTersi ~ ot iicMgan. 

3) The Profession ot Actu~ and ActUaries in GOTernment 
Service in Great Britain (Extracts tram The . 

. ... . . ... . - - -~ -- v ___ 'Q .......... Q~~_h~) _ 
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llxt~act from The Institute of AC ·:~Ud.r:' J.. ~ cl .!.. C~ .. ~ - "; ' .J ... . . 

THE PROFESSION OF AC~J}~ 

. The word actuary is derived t~om the Latin actuarius, 
and has a long h1story i~ the sense or a recorder, f1rat, 
ot the proceedings of the Roman Senate and later, in Tudor 
England, ot the decisions of a court; then of a registrar 
ot contracts ln the ,early days of lite assurance. The 
name ,of the actuarial profession thus offers no clue to 
ita distinctive statistical and financial duties. 

Ac.tuar1a,1 work requires the collection, processing 
and1nt~etatioIC of' ,dat.a for the solution or cert'ain 
tinancial and statistical problems. 'In the application at 
si·atl·s~!ea't " data:' "to' ''prc;bl.ems . dependent upon the contingen
cies ot lite and death - for example in lite, sickness and 
pensions insurance - the actuary empl07s his distinctive 
methods. . 

GROWTH .AND SCOPE OP THE PROFESSION , 

The evolution ot the profession' -~s marked by a number 
ot prominent men and outstanding developments, dating back 
to the seventeenth centUI"J. In 1671 Johan, De Witt, Grand 
Pensionary of the Wetherlands, showed how the theor,y or 
j;)l'obabili ty could be used to calculate the value ,or. .. li~e 
aIUlt1l1:t.1ea sold by a government as a means of reducing the 
national debt. In a communication to the Royal S'ociet,. 
i .n 1693, the astronomer~ Ed!Ilo,¢ .. li~+..ley, ."., ............. 
applied his Breslat1-,L1te .T.able '- the first such table to 
be constructed from statistics - to the same problems. 

]'e;1.10"so1" the,.a~al .. Soc1,ety plqed a considerable part~ 
in the development of actuarial science, both in the early 
days and subsequently. In the nineteenth century, Charles 
Babbage, Augustus de Morgan and James Joseph Sylvester 
were ~J.l. ,. pr~fessors 9tmathemat1~s concerned with actuarial 
science aDd. were Fellows of the Royal Society. Such p'r~
tessional aetuaries as Charles Ans&ll, Benjamin Gompertz, 
Griffith 'Davies 'and Peter Hard3 were also elected Fellows 
ot the Royal Soc1et7. 

William Mo~&.an, F.R.8., submitted papers to the 
ROlal Society on the valuation of interests dependent 
upon survivorship. BJ' his long and ~lled practical 
application of the newly discovered principles Morian 
established a just claim to be reita.r,ded. al$ tbe t~ther ot 
the. actu.ari!il ~rot,e,asi,on. .. ,Dr.· William Farr, PI .R'.S., 
an eminent de~9~~er who prepared the first national 
lite tables remarked in 1851 that he looked 'forward to 
the day when the profeasion ot actuarY will be great~ 
extended and when no commercial concern of any extent will 
be without such an officer', and in the 1850s and 18608 
the profession was indeed active on many tronts. For 
the next thirty "ears ot more, act~ial talentl5 were almost 
wholly concentrated on the all-1m~or~ant practical problems 
to whlch the expansion of life a86~ance Ya(3 g1 ving. nse. 
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The extensic,rl of: the 3cc~e or the nrofession in Great 
3ri tain during ~he 1'.1"eSe!~t ~ :;;turwJ h~3 been associ ated. with 
a number of ~actor3. ?irst, as actuaries are basically a 
ty:pe of applied 8t3.t13tici~LC:. cr demographer, they we.re 
among the earliest to \..~evi S~ scie!l.tif'ic methods of assembl
ing, processing and analysing y1tal statist~cs, and of 
applying t.~em to practical ;;our-poses. Their techniques 
tor cOIll1'ut1n,g 'tr.:.e ':;}:;;;:r::.osed to rt s}:' pioneered a stati sti
cal method which has 'been s.d.opted. in many other fields. 
The preparation 0-:''' long-:eL'::' forecasts of' the sile ot a 
population in ~3 t3Gciat:"or.!. with CCr.l"OOUl1d. interest is of 
importance in plaml:!.!'..g acti 'Ii ties of 'larious lunda, many 
of which depend. on ~:.lch projections. It was inc~easingly 
realized that actua~ies could hel-o to solve t:.l.e mana;'~rial 
problems ot industr'Y CL":"l.d. c::o~nerce ~ especially in their 
financial and statistical a :,;mects. Of' recent years the 
number of aet-..J.aries aeGocis.~ed with -:':'''le London Stock 
Exchange ha.s risen harply. These varied developmenta h:r/e 
flowed in part from ~videl:l baaed exar~inp..tion syllabuses, 
which have been adapte:i to comply with chaaging needs. 
Thus, mathematit:!al statistics, demogpanhy, "basic economics 
as a backgroun(i to nl~5.L~t~_c: r;l investment, and investment 
1tsel.f' have been giv~increasing 3?rominence. 

Life assurance is still the ~rinci~al occupation of 
actuu1e13. In u!s s:?her~ ~h~y are responsible for the 
statistical investigation of such underlying factors as 
mortality, interest a..'1d aZl;enses, the determination of 
premium rates fu!d surr~~de~ values and 4 ueriodically, the 
valuation of the li~bilitics ar~ the pre~arution of certain 
statements require·i by law. The rate of inter-est, the 
mortali ty to be asoumed., the tt'eatment of expen3es 8.J."'ld. 
of any other factor enterir~ into the calculations, all 
are tne res~on6ibility of the actua~J. 

In Great Britain the statistical \vatch u~on the morta
l1j;J. .... of insured lives and sr~Lui tants 1. carried out under 
the aus:pi;cee of a spec1al Joint Mortality C'omm1 ttee set up 
b,. the Institute and. the Pacul ty of Actuaries. This 
committee is responsible for the collection and publication 
ot the data and the calc~llatlon ot the relative monetary 
functions, Which are made ~vaila~le for use by the life 
offices. 

One of the most iaarked features in the development of 
lite assurance in recent yea~s · has been~~e growth in 
volume and com~lexity of Dension and life assurance schemes. 
A hiSh degree of skill is re~uired to deal effectively with 
insured pensi on sehe'me 3, 21m t.~e re are now many life otf'1 ce 
acT~e8 whose work is concentrated in this field. 

The rapid expansion of pension and life assurance 
schemes for grou;s of employees, and of life assurance 
business generallJ' has greatly increased tile need for 
the adQ~tion of mechanical means of h~~dl1ng the work. 
C'ont1nual develo:g:-.le~lt is ccns·:!~y.ently taking place in the 
use of electronic camputers for da~ processing, and routine 
insurance work, as well as the determination of uension 
scheme costs, is TIO ',I[ t·') an i~cr'eas1!lg extent carried out 
with their help. The training of ~~ actua~jt combining as 
it does a knowledge of practical office work with ~~e 
logic of mathematics, makes r.ie contribution to this 
develo~ment one of psrt1cular value. 
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The d1versi~ic3tion of the employment ot actuaries 
within both the lite and general insurance fields 1s 
illustrated by an inquiry made in 1962. About one-third 
ot the six hundred actuaries employed in insurance offices 

"in Great Britain were then engaged on strictly actuarial 
work, defined as work on premi~ rates, surrender valuas. 
valuations and analysis ot surplus. Over one-quarter 
were wholly or mainly occupied in managerial duties, and 
about one-fifth were ch1efly engaged in work connected 
with insured pension schemes. One-tenth, were wholly or -
1I8.inl7 cooncerned with investment. In the composite 
offices (i.e. those transacting both lite and non-lite 
insurance business) nearly a quarter ot the posts described 
as General Manager, Manager, Lite Manager, Investment 
Manager, Group Manager and Pension Manager were occupied 
by actuaries. In the purely lite offices, the correspond
ing proportion was ab~~t three-titths. 

COUSULTI:UG PRACTICE 

A considerable increase has taken place in whole-time 
consulting practice, and"this has been associated primar11r 
with the great extension of privately. invested pension 
schemes twh1~~ has been paralleled by the growth in insured 
schelles previously m~1 oned) • The finances ot the non-
1naund schemes, both public and private, wh1ch are the 
province ot tne Government Actuarr and the consulting 
actuar1es, provide ~e bulk ot consulting pract1ce. 

Histor1cll11, consulting practice may be said to haTe 
orIginated in the operations of friendly societies. While 
the whole-time consulting actuaries are Chietly concerned 
with the finances ot pension schemes, it 1s not unusual 
tor their 8e1'?1ces to be retained b~ ~e smaller lite 
assurance undertakings in order to comp17 with lagislat1 Te 
requirements, and they are trequent17 called upon s.a to 
advise on a wide range ot tinancial and statistical proble .. 
analogous to those which engage the attltion ot ~e (rOw
ing DUmber ot actuaries employed in Government earwic. and 
in 1ndU8t~ and commerce. 
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Actuaries are employed in industr,y and commerce. 
1'b.e work ot the actuaries concerned do.es not conrON to 
!!l readil[ defined pattorn. It 18. in e~ect, a cross
section ot 1ndustr7 and commerce, with ~inance and statis. 
tics as the basic themes. 

!be actua~'a training and experience in unravelling 
coaplex tinancial problems, and in the application o~ 
statistics to produce tinAncial estimates ~on whiCh 
co .. ercial decisions are taken, are or wide applicabilit7. 

-
'!'HE LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE . 

Despite the long aSBociations or actuaries with the 
't!Le017 and practic.ot investment, few, until coaparat1vel1 
recently, had found emploJDlent in the London Stock Exchange. 
!he increase in the number engaged in this exacting branch 
or finance is doubtless associated witn the trowth ot 
le't1tut10nal iDve8taeat aDd· tho moro agph1ei1catod~'ch 

iD.'YeatJlent problema no" required, aa compared nth 
aqa when private investors predom1nated. 'l'h1s develop.ent 
haa been accompanied b~ the rise ot 'investment &Dallai.', 
DOW an international activit*, in wb1~ actuaries have 
taken due part in Great B:L-1 tain, includ1na act1 ve membership 
at the Soc1et7 ~ Inveatment Ana13"sts. 

While dealina with clients i8 the main act1v1tJ ot 
actuaries in stockbrokins ~irm8, a considerable proportion 
1. eDgapd in 1nvestaent anal1a1a or other economic and 
'. , .. , •• ., statistical reaearch, .a •• 11 aa in the 
pneral administration ot their :tina. '!'here does not 
appear to be aar aarked tendencr to specialize in the ~ket8' 
ta parti~lar claases ot secar1tiea, but actuaries have 
a distinctive contribution to make in tbo .'naumon1; ot 
portfolios ea ecial tor ~Ch rate investors as 
Uiaurance comp ea, pens on nvea men rusts. 
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,,*", trom I lbe Ina"i t'l1~a 01' Aet1:aJ.'letS i. 9ar'tiuu~ '\,:tup· .. ~o 
@anter I - ThQ P;rote t.lop. gt ·Aotuart. PM' e 

',. 
mgtlARIEO IN GQVEmn~ 6lbTtYi9J IN· GREA; BRITAlI! 

!h. actuaries empl<r.ll!d in GoTerl1l!lent sel'vioe 1n Great ,,' 
Br1 \a1Jl tall t 191 th eorta1n f)xc:ep~1ona, ·into t.o d1.t1nct group., 
T1 •• t~080 in the OCTern~ent AotUAr,J'. Dep.~tment and thoee 
1n the OoTernment stnt1at1cal serTie ••• 

Tho GOT'rnment AC~u§£lt! DeRfrtRea' 
'!he Depar'tment· 8 or1gins go back to 1912 when an ottio. 

wal established to adTise on the t1nanoes o~ the National 

Beal til Ineuranoe sohetlll~. ':he h.ad· o~ the d.part.ent w.s 

It11.a Chief Aotul1l'7. The Chief AotuIU'J eoon attraot~d 
tiDU.Olal and statistical vork 0\\'8148 the sphere of 

lIatlonal Insurance and, with hi. inor.a.ina reapona1bil1 ti •• , 
he yae, in 1917, given the Utle o~ 'oo,.emaeni Aotua17 t

• 

In 1919, tho GOTorr.mont AotuUT t • otti0 ..... oonat1tuie4 
.1 a o.parate Department of S.ate .aaool.t.d with B.M. 
'fNaaury. The dcpa.rtlllent 10-"7 be 4$let-l1ae4 .1 ~e oounterpart 

1. tbe pub110 B~r'~cc ot co~~tlng actuarl., in pr1Tate 
praotico.. Wh11Bt 1 '~8 primnq tunct10J1 18 to proyide ___ • 

....... ··DX~~~~!".,.s~~taw**"'c*··*. 

.. actuarial lldv-lef! ~o D!~lt1sh G'OVOrDaent Departmenta, 
aooeaB to the s(!Il. ... T1oea ~ 1;ho Gov~rnm!!nt ActUIl"1 18 aleo 

optft ~o anr oftic1al orgnn1~at1on in the united Ilngdom • 
• a w.ll ae to Ce~,,.on1'109.l t h Q( vernmeata and the aclllln1.tra
tloa, of colonial terrJ.tor"~B. 

AdVioe in coDntx10n 'ff1.th .the Nat10nal IJ1811l'ana. an4 
Iaa,trlal Injur1eo SaheL"1~e atl11 forma an important »art 
ot it' wort. The Govermaent Actual', hae a atailltol'J dlltr 
t. ",Ol't to Parliament ammalll' on the operatlon of tU .. 
• oh..... and to aak~ oomprehenalTI 1nq~.1.a 1nto tbelr 
tlal.ial pOl1 'lon over:! t1 y. 7Iarl.. In a441 tlon, e"l7 
Bi1l ,re.en~.d to Par11aaant that atteot. rat •• of blaetl'. 
IDI oetrlbl1'1olll 18 accapdled br a. ",on tro. tba 
Ooftnaea' .Act11a17 amowing tM ettlat ~ the »"poaal. 
oa the tlnanoe .. or 1:I1e Soh.... !hI Dep __ .t worb 
o1 •• ~ with the JflD1.,1'I or Pallo.. ud latloaal Iuuaael, 
... 1.1 eontllm8l181J ooanltt' ", t. .WI'17 ... ftI'l .. 
fit ft,,~ola1. aot\1ulal aDd .'atll'loal .. " .... .1pu' 
tNiI I.elal luvaao., the .. ~ .. J)an fit .. wort .t ... 
J)qUtMnt i. oODe.meet wi til .uper-""..'loa u4 pe.l_ 
....... , ill p .. tlou1ar tor the publ10 ..m •••• "pen. 
D ..... .oll .... aN 1&14 'betON Pull_D'. In a441 'loa, 
tba Ioftrnaent ADtuur 1. adTi .. 1' '0 • ooult •• abl. "'_'1' 
at JtBIlon aohe •• , tor the '8»lo1e.. ot ota.r pabl10 b041 •• , 

1JIilW41ng '~Tel'al. ot ~. uu'oUll.1t lDC.'ri ••• 
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.b.o~.r ~ In. t'-.motioil.3 ~3 to sift a4'Y1ce to .. e anthoJlit1 .. 
w1~ N8ponaib111t1es in ccnne::1cm w1"h lUs uIJVanae eoapaDiee 
a.D4 N~tered tr1andl7 aocieti.S? ad. on the financial upeota 
of any llft legialation in those n.elda. !he D~ 1. at .. 
oouul:t~ b7 the authon ~ whOM 'ask 1, 1s to 4ete.NiM 1Ihethe. 
pe:aa1cm ~ f11U11 the neC8ilA%T oon.1·~0D8 -ror ooano~1Dc 
oa.t ~ the State ptaduated peuion eche:lle. 

!he DelUl.rtun't' a '4emcgra-~o wek cen"res em ~ »"~eot1oaa, 
in co:aaultai.1on with. the ~ Ra~ Oftiee. ~ *- fttloul 
JOPUaUon b7 age tm4 au :tal' a ",1'104 ttl tortv ,._ .. ailed, 
1rh1c1\an prepared. annnall,. tor pabUoatloa. In aMi,s. •• 
apeo1al. •• Umate& are R'PPlle4 .. tJo'faI'.-' cl~u aD4 

.1881' "bodie.. Ane1'l •• oh. popsl.a.s... eaau, uUoul. J.1te 
table. t~ Ens'an4 SD4 \talec ad tor SiCo\1."'· ..... ·:pepue4 tar t2le 
bl1.~ra1, nt1l NpOfta on .~. _l"t8u. td .. _~ . 

PQ8lat1en. 

'!he ~ also· deals ritll a YIU'1ety ~ ~ .. 1a1 
nteftUe8 ~ a tS'M'Mial or atat13ttc8l. utlift, aJl4 1187 'H 
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' ./ J 
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1001&1 11'1'Utance, a-ol1'Qh7 ad ~ APon1a1QA ot ~. 

9ggmnw .tt&tiatUal ,M ather ,emge, _lmM .".nM 
, ""tunes ~ al30' 8Bl»lo:1e4 in fte1'ft , """~--
Departaen". 1ZL GNat Bnu1n. or __ ODe 18 Eep\'l_ Dine .. 

.t •• CCltnl S\at1D'tlea1 Office, a4 ftw 0001&PJ' ~~ 
JO."., nth Ta1'1C11S tinea 

" i 

u4 with te. rank ct Oh1et S1aUn1oU:n, 1n oha..,. of .. 
• uti.tioal: brn!1Chen in \ha !cSIt11'ait7. ·~tu ~1"al. l1ed.ne~ 
Qtftoe. tlle HOlle att1cet ~ lIin1.atJ7 .d Je'n:t CIl ~ 'If_ 

O:tt1oe. 1tle ride 1'8DP ot ftnllDOld ml nau.tioal 110* to. 
1Ib1c1l the. 'actuanea are MapoDti'b1e ~. 'U1'eOtiq ap.olUea 
ta GNat !ri ta1n 13 pa..-.uclacl __ ~"ake1l br uftUl •• 
in Goftl'm'eJli ee1"f1co ab~d. and 1n 1n4uat1'f ad _ ..... 

Aa~es 1n G!-eat D1'its.1n are alao eaplOJe4 in tM BeON-
, ) 

tur t
• Department of the Admzaali1; "he .tate Dtltr ott1oe ~ 

.. IDled Ieftlme l)ep~n(JD." J tbe ImpeJ.lal Deface eoll ... , 
a. lWat"., of Labov; the Jin1at:r of lenalou aJI4 BaUoul 
IuvaaoaJ the lfaUonal Phis1cal La~~) the AnI' ~raU •• l 
~aeuoh GNUl)J and tM Gl'eatel' ItO .. COG_ ~1. 
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suggested Programme ot StudY 
for 

Master ot Actuarial Science (M. A. S.) 

l'r,t year: 

- Mathematical Statistics • • • • • • 

Demography' • • • • • • • • • • 
Finite Differences • • • • • • • • 

Principles of Finance and Investments 
Lite Contingencies I • • • • • • • • 
Life Insurance (principles- -&: Practices) 
Principles ot Accounting • • • • • • 
Principles of Economics • • • • • • 

Seminar in Insurance • • • • • • 

Second leal': 

Life Contingencies II.. •. •• 
Special Topics of Life Insurance •• 
Advanced statistics & Mortality Studies 
Pension Funds and Social Insurance •• 
Commercial Law.. •. •• • • 
Insurance Law • • • • • • • • 
Computer 'Techniques (Data Processing) 

Seminar in Insurance •• • • • • 
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Proposed Courses in Insur~nce and Actuarial Science: 

1) Mathematical Statistics: 
Basic probability and statistical concepts; univariate 
theory; calculational methods distribution functions; 
binominal, normal, and poisson distributions. Introduc
tion to sampling theory. 

Significant tests and confidence limits for large 
samples; exact sampling theory including derivation 
and use at Student-Fisher tj variance ratio and x2 ; 
correlation and regression; the b1variate normal 
distr1but1on; introduction to multivariate analysis. 

2) Mortality Studies: 
Principles tor the construction of mortality and multiple 
decrement tables trom insurance and census dates; methods 
ot graduation ot actuarial tables. 

3) Finite Ditterences : 
Linear operators ot the finite calculus; pol1nominal 
inter];)olation in terms of advancing differences; 
summation; numerical differentiation and integration; 
introduction to difference equations. 

4) Mathematic. ot Finance: 
Mathematical theory and practical problems in compound 
1nterest, annuities - certain and their app11cation to 
amortization, sinking ~s. bond values, depreciation. 

5) Lite Contingepcie, I and II : 

Comprehensive studT ot 8DDU1ty and insurance functions 
for siaple and joint lives; multiple decrement theor, 
and applications to accidental death and d1sability 
in8urance.; topics in actuarial practice. 

6) Lite 1naWYc, : 
fhe principles and practices o~ lite insurance. 
Organization ot 11te insurance com~an1es. Considera
tion o~ the particular needs whiCh each of the forms 
of lite insurance 18 intended to serve. Study of 
such insurance company functions as selection of risks, 
rate-making, maintenance of reserves, and investment. 
Legal a8~cts ot lite insurance. Group and industrial 
insurance. 
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7) Insurance Law : 

A tunct10nal v1ew ot insurance ~aw, stress1ng the 
economic and social role ot the insurance bus1ness 
and its interacti on with the law. The tramework 
ot insurance regulation, the role ot governmental 
insurance ~perv1sion. and legal requ1rements 
relating to tne organization ot insurers and the 
condnct ot the insurance bus1ness. Legal restric
tions on insurance compaDJ investments, accounting 
methods, premium rates policy torms, and marketing 

~ 

practices will be evaluated in terms ot their 
.~ect1veness in 1mplementing business and social 
goa1a. Common law requirements governing the draft
ing and interpretation ot 1nsurance contracts w111 

be studied. 

8) Peps10n )lunda and Social Insurance: 

~'nd8mentals ot pension funding; valuation procedures; 
projection and eemiprojectionB; app11cat1ons to various 
tJPes ot pension plans, both insured and selt-lnsured; 
actuarial methods ot social insurance. 
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For informatio~ 
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Mr. I. M. Damcida, 
Permanent Secretary t 
lederal Ministry of Trade, 
Broad Street, 
LAGOS. 

Dear Mr. Dameida, 

?/c October. 1967. 

Aa you are no doubt aware, yo~ propoaal of 3th May, 1967 
to e.tabliah a poat-graduate programaae in actuarial ac:ienc a at the 
University of Lagoa has been receiving very aeriou. atuGY and 
reView. 

I UDeleratauA from Profesaor Edward Werner, Dean of our 
School of Adminiatration, that be baa had a number of informal 
eliscuaaiona with aCMe of your colleaguea at the Ministry of Trade, 
including Dr. letchel. He reports the amicable nature of these 
eliacuaa101la, and the 'Very great poaaibility of frierully co-operation 
betwes the Ministry and the University iD thia matter of training 
ac tuariea in N {gerta. 

I would like, therefore, to asaure you of my agreement in 
prinCiple to the proposal to estabU..ah such a desree pragramm~ at 
the Univeraity of Lagoa. I am informed alao of jOur veri kind offer 
to make available to the Uuivers1ty sough of Dr. Reichel's time ao 
that he can assume profesaional duties to further the progr3DIDe. 

It i& likely that IJIOre plazmiDI ill detail will be required 
in oreler to launch the progr ... e. but this Deed only involve a 
aeriea of talks betves Dr. R.eichel aad ... of the aupport elepart
meDta cOilcemed. I _ aak1Dg lrofuaor Weraer to arrage theae 
talks a:od to offer aay guidaace neceaaary to .. atat 111 ':JJOTk11l1 out a 
ttJae-table and progr&l8e that 1rOUlct be of IMZtmua cOIlvenisce to all 
COIlCerDeIIIi. aU. ill particular, Dr. teichel aad Itwlsta nomiDatellli by 
the MiIli.try. I think that likely atudeat reapoue aDd the reaulta 
of the coordiDatlOil tala vl1l indicate how SOOD we Ibould begl.D 
tnatructiOD. 

I woulel like to receive your coafirmation of intEDt to 
make Dr. "etchel t a t1ae available to _, tOlether with _1 other 
COlla_t. or auueatiOila you may have with regard to the prograuae 
at this tille. · 

- : : - S; ' ·· 
~~ . : ~~ .'.:. :. : ~ " -. :' 

/ 
- -. '/ o. ""\ ,-.", ,,:\' . .. . " 

-.~ ~ . .':.c .:d !"l-:; ~ _ S ·-·c -:- r: t: ;: ~ .. :, ':01' 
- '" 

Your •• ~erely. 

(s. O. B'tobaku) 
Vtce-Clul11cellor 

~~-------------

" 
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APpendix 16 
Inauramce (Amendment) Regula tiona 1983 

F:.:J~.~L 1 ~ . :..l,:::ny .:..? F,:. . f\.·C 

FEDEP~L MINISTRY OF FINANCE 

INSURANCE DEPARTMSNT 

.. r.M.B. 12591 

Telegram: FEDMINFIN 

Telephone: 681077 

IKOYI LAGOS 

.. 

The Manaping Director /General Mana~er,· 

/ 

Ref. No. 1D5-139/155 

Date: '3 \, \~ 

'. , 
--.. .... 

"'- . 
' ~ ' .. ' ., 

.. ·f ; !{~:: .. ...... ' . 

De::.iI' Sir, 

INSURANCE (AH~~NDi"'StJT) R~"'nLATIOt~S 198 J 
., 

In pursuance of the In~La'ance Act, 1976, I am directed 

t~ request all Insurers to take note as well as notify their 

agents and brokers of an amendment in Schedule II of the 

1 l,77 Insurance Regulations, c.lealill~' with fees payable: for 

registration aa an insurer,· broker or ·agent,. which ta1~es 

uested to note item (12) of the Schedule, 

~~~~~~~ !nsurers filing annual returns and related 

dor.uments tc,: pay a. tee of ;;2.00 per copy of such documents 

submitt~d. Any returns to be filed hercefnrth should therefore 

be accompanied by the appropriate fees .• . 

A copy of th@ Inaurance (Amendment) Hegulations is attached. 

Yours faithfully, 

BiE:. ankp~~·i "
tor Oir tor of In·su~ance 
for PI IOdnent Secre-tar~'. 
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S.l. of 1983 

INSUHANCE ACT 1976 . 
(1976 No. 59) 

Ineurence (Amendment) Regulations 198) 

. Commencement:-

In exereise of the powers eonferred by ~ect1on 61 
~f the Insurance Act 1916, and of all other powers 
enabling me 1n that behalf, I, the Minister of ~!nance, 
hereby make the following regulations:-

1. For Schedule 2 to the Insurance Regulations 
'977 (which. inter a11a. prfiscribes ' the variot\~ fees 
payable by' insurance eompanies, brokers or adjllsters 
~ agents) there 1s hereby aubetltuted a ngw ~la 
8~ in the Schedule to these Regulations. 

2. These R.SUla~ions may be cited as the 
lPaur~~ (Amandment) R&gUletions 19B3. 

Column 1 

(1) Th~ fee for registration as an insurer ~hall be:· 

(a) in respect. of life insurance busine~s •• 

(b) 1n respect of insu~ance business other then 
life insurance busioess.. •• 

B 1 

Substltut! 
o! Schedul 
2 of the 

2 IllAurance 
~ula:U~ 
19?7. 

• • 

• • 

L.N. 4 of 
1977. 

Citation. 

(,olumn Z 
b'...a t.es 

1,000 

(2) 

( J). 

F~r the certificate of registration as en insurer 

. (4) 

(5) 

or certified copy thereof • • • • 
For the regi!jtratiQtl of a notic& of the windi ng 
up or dissolution of an insurer •• • • 

For the registration of an amalgamation of two or 
more inSurers ,. •• • • • • 

For the ' 1l'1sp(lcti0l1 by Q&ch person of documer,t03 in 
. the eustady Of tbe Director relating to a 
partic~lar insurer • • •• 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 
(6) For a copy or ~xtrect :Jf any document, l.-Jbeth ~ r 

c ertified. or nat, 111 the custody ot tile l.J1rector:-

20 

10 

10 

5 

(a) n?~ exe@eding 200 wo'rds ~~" .• • . • • • • 'S 
.. . • • f • • - • • 

( b) exce~~1ng 200 wOrd5\ l'~r each. fo110 of 100' 
\ ... ords tit' J;1tlt't th43r~at ... ~ " .. ;~ .. . .. . • . ' . • • 2 

(7) Fee for fegis trti~i6t1 a~ ~tl ill~UrQrj(;e brok-r~·J.'ter SOO . 
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( 9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

B2 

- 2 -

Renewal of certificate of r0gistration of an 
lllsurance broker/adjuster •• •• • • 
For licence as an insurance agent • • •• 
Renewal fee of licence of an insurance agent •• 
Change of name of' a company or person •• •• 
For filing each of the returns specified in section 
19 of the Act or of 8l!Y other document not oth~rwise 
hereinabove specified.. •• •••• 

."-, t . 

-.;;;:/ 

200 
200 

50 
;0 

2" 

MADE at Lagos this 21 ' day of November 1983. , . .' 

• 

(sgd.) ADAMU CIROMA 
Minister of Finance • 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
, "j;, • 

(This note ddes not form part of the abov~ 
Regulation~ ' but is intended t.) explain tr:e effeet.) 

The .. ~egulations amend the Insurance Hegula ti Ons 1977 to 
prescrib.~il~Y#>tee8" payable , !.~r t.he registration of insurers, broke.'s 
or adJ ·.and . agents ant!' 'fUl '-rler introduces two n~w i terrls tila t:. is:-

• : / ;.. -:",. .. • ,'1 y . ~ 

." ...,"'~~. ·()f·'o_t.SO in respect of change of name of company 
sont, . and . 

. ~ .~. . 

a fee of ~2 for filing of the returns specified in 
section 19 of the Insurance Act 1976 or any other document. 

'-
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. I>lVlSIOr\ 

IKOYI - LAGOS 

r.M.B. Nu. 12514 
l'depDs...PERMT RADE He'" Nu. . ............................ . 

'j'd.c:\!., ... . • -rHV ............ . 
nale 27th May,. 1986 

The Honourable Federal Minister of Trade, 
Major-General G. M. Nasko, . 
Federal Ministry of Trad~~. 
Lagos. . . 

Sir,m 

SUBMISS ION OF THE REPORT OF THE B-MAN PANEL 
• • • 8 V • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

APPOI NTED TO INVEST IGATE REI NSURAttE 
• • • • u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ACTIVITIES OF INSURANCE COMPANIES IN NIGERIA 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

On behalf of this 8-Man Panel appointed to investigate 
reinsurance activities of insurance companies in Nigeria, I 
wish to express our sincere gratitude for availing us the 
opportunity of serving-our country. 
2.. The highlights of the report are as follows:-

(i) That a Nigerian Insurance comm1ssion be 
set up to take over the functions and 
responsibilities of the Director of 
Insurance. This Commission is to 
operate outside the ambits of the civil 
service structure to enable it attract 
the right calibre of staff to enhance the 
performance of it's control and 
supervisory functions. 

(ii) That the ~ compulsory session to Nigeria 
Re be removed such that direct insurers be 
allowed to retain all business to their 
full retention capacity and any excess be 
re-insured with Nlgeria-Re before any 
treaties are ente.rei6Anto. . 

-. 

" 
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(iii) 
I. ".. 

That consequently, no risks are~t~ re-
insured by direct insurers overseas without 
Nigeria Re's exercise of option of first refusal 
and its participation in any treaties before 
attestation letter is given by Nigerian Re • 

(1v) 
. 

That Nigerian-Re and NICON be no longer 
conditionally exempted from paying tax. 

(v) That these two Corporation' be allowed to 
operate outside the ambits of the Civil 
Service structure •. 

(vi) That taxation laws relating to insurance 
companies be revised to enable government 
collect nmore taxes from the Insurance 

• companles. 
(vii) That paid-up share capital requirement for 

registration of Insurance companies be 
amended as follows: 

(viii) 

(ix) 

(a) In the case of life insurance business, 
not less than N1.5 Million; 

(b) In the case of non-life insurance 
business, not less than M1 Million; 

(e) In the case of re-insurance business, 
not less than M10 Million. 

That a statutory margin of 'solvency be 
introduced such that current assets must at 
all times be at.least one and half times 
current liabilities. 

That an insurance concept of "til PREMIUM 
til COVER" be introduced to eliminate the 
high incidence of money owed to insurers. 

(x) That. the.. Federal and State ,Government and' .... 
foreign partners divest their present 
share holdi~gs in Insurance Companies 
such that 6~ of the share capital of 
certain companies with Government control be 
held by the Nigerian public~ 
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(xi) That the present provisions on investment 
as contained in the 1976 Decree be amended 
to allow investment in other viable 
sectors of the economy. For example, 
insurance companies could be allowed to 
invest up to 5% ot their life insurance 
funds in the agricultural ~ector. 

3. Once again Sir, on behalf of the Panel, I say thank you 
for appointing us as members of this Panel. 

. . 

Yours sincerely, 

Pr1ncet. A. Uke 
Chairman • 

\ 
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